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8, Slides Into Path
tar; Funeral Tomorrow
JUDGE—Funeral serv-
eifrht-yenr-old Thomas

Wedpcwood Avenue,
Jstantly killed Monday
ten he was struck hy n
|by Major Ellsworth K.
executive pdicet1 of the
finance Depot, will he
Tow morning at S::i(l

(the home and at 11:00
It James' Church. Burial

| t . James' Cemetery.
survived by his pnr-

nd Mrs. Peter Floersch;
Sl/C Peter, Jr., Pri-

:s,in the Army'; Robert,
Ijohn at home and three

Patricia, Mtm-
Onic.

tig to Patrolmen Henry

Dunham nnd Frank Szallnr the
youngster had evidently been sled-
ding on Rahwny Avenue, near his
home, when struck. Ho was with
two older hoys who run across the
meadows when the accident oc-
curred. Questioned later by Cap-
tain John Rgan the older boys said
they Were "belly whopping" with
young Thomas who evidently slid
into the path of Major Blais' car.

Major lihus told police he ncvei
saw the child and stopped when he
felt a- bump. Witnesses said the
A-rmy officer was travelling at a
moderate rate of speed. He will he
arraigned tomorrow on .« techni-
cal charge of causing death by
auto.

\Novelty, Beauty Combine In Fashioning Holiday Decorations
\ Escape from Traditional Methods h Found by Employing lnexpensiveMements, Good Tasti, Patience;
I Bouquets Of Silver—Made of Evergreens, Weeds, Grasses Painted With Aluminum—Magnificent

Ittrtllor'a Nairn Ilfiwtlfnl ana
cttKiilflril rjprf«»loit nf (h» «ru*
Chrtftlinn* spirit l« qnltr e»pll>
nltiilnnl b>- (tjvlim mrrliil MHI-
•liiTrallnn lu Ihr nt>H> mill mnnntr
tor'uur hnllilnV dtro'i-miutn. • It ntw
Wit*,. HliijU»fn(i{f« lu mli(<l that/

<•«« nf Colonlrt, rmiiirni nnthorllr
on «hp auhjret, lu |tr*pnrr M »rrl<M
of l l irprnrl lrk, ilfucflhlHK mimr
irf h«r nrtf|iin<tit for mlilMlnK III-
pfliniinlvr nnd UHIIHIIHI rltrrln.
Thr (MM mill limt of ihr »i'rlpi
flillllUH.I

-i

forgiven—Apparently
Jells B. of E. He's Satisfied Perth Amboy-

\Games Should Continue; Silent On Apology
UDGE—After leven
of consideration the
Education Monday

lly voted to continue
jUlionn between Wood-

Perth Amboy High

tion wa> taken after a
itten by Coach Nicholas

Dr. John P. Loxo,
of Woodbridge High

ai read at the teuion,
'did not make it clear
tther Mr. Priicoe had
i apology from Jamei
principal of Perth

Dgh School. The latter
to have stated that

dge alwayi playt «irty
the way they are

;iicoe'» letter
i at followi:

to Dr.

"I have met and talked with
Mr. J. F. Chalmers, principal of
Perth Amboy High School, re-
garding any reported ' remark*
that he ii alleged to have made
rnnrernins: *^t type of nthleticj
played by the teams coached
by me.

"I am absolutely satisfied
after this ditcussion that there
is no sound reason why athletic
relations should not be con-
tinued between Perth Amboy
and Woodbridge High Schools."

On a motion made by H. D.
Clark and seconded by Andrew
A. Aaroe, chairman of the ath-
letic committee, the board
unanimously voted "to continue
athletic relations with Perth Am-
boy as heretofore."

Lone garbage
Bid Accepted

Photographed above arc some of the Christmas decorations which have been described in the
series of three articles of which today's is the final one. In the foreground are a cylinder for candy,
a group of home-made candles, ornaments made of soda straws, and a fish-bowl candle-bolder,
striped candle and a tin-lid candle stand; in the background are a gumdrop tree, cheese-box candle-
holder, perforated board candle-holder. On the wall is evergreeii jwag fashioned with greens and a
coat-hanger.

A silver bouquet is like a touch
of fairyland and fun to mako. You
will fed like a magician as you
turn brown or green plant mate-
rial into silvfer, Dried grasses or
other dried stems, stalks and
plants, preferably thoso having
seed' pods, evergreens, rhododen-
drons, laurel, azalea and ivy, are
suitable. Rose hips, nicotiana, lily
mock ornnge, milk weed, nnd'col
unibine are some of the common
seed pods. Be sure to include
Queen Anne's lace. If marsh grass
is used shake the (luff out as i
absorbs the pnint.

It has been said that we look
but we do not sec. Develop n see-
ing eye as you walk along th
roads or .through the fields am
you will be surprised at the man
interesting forms of plant life yo
will find at this season. While yo
are gathering material for you
bouquet be sure to look up at the
tvi'p,« nnd notice the intricate trac-
ery of the branches ngainst, tho
sky, The. elms are particularly
beautiful,

Use an old pie or cake pan, an
inexpensive paint brush, and a can
of aluminum paint. Do not use
near fire." Be sure the paint will
produce a bright sheen—the war

(Continued on Pac/e 7)

Inhiser To Direct Clothing
\ction For War Sufferers

Yuletide Gift
Comes To GFs

pic, Patriotic
: Asked To Attend

December 28
IRIDGE—Mayor August

today named John T.
Woodbridge Township

director, as chairman'of
Victory Drive for the

bthing Collection.
|ng has been called for
P'28 in the Memorial Mu-

to map a campaign
flrive. All organizations

|t: to send representatives
riduals interested are in-
tend.

hection with the drive
jfeiner issued the following

o n : •
as many war victims

p,;.froin exposure and lack
j*te do thing as have died
yation, and

I^'VHtLthose' remaining
§(j thanTfT3;flfjO,000 are vir-

:d and more than four
number, 125,000,000,

erute need of clothing,

Jas, since enough new
|?or the relief of them; un-

peoplri does not now
h o in the world, and

leas, the only available
'of clothing for over-

is the serviceable, used
fnow lying forgotten in

! homes; and
Jas, the President's War

Board has authqr-

J. Kaiser as national cliaimum of
this colleciton; and

"Whereas, full campaign support
has been pledged hy the national
leaders of every representative and
responsible group in America, in-
cluding industry, labor, business,
government, c h u r c h grqups;
schools, civic and service clubs,
women's nnd fraternal' organiza-
tions,, farm groups, youth groups,
etc., and

(Continued on Page 7) ,

Sudden Death For Animals
Costs Town $239.30 In '45

WOODBRIDGE — Wild dogs
that killed animals in the Tovvii-

j ship during the past year, have
cost the Township $211!).ISO, accord-
ing to bills approved by the Com-
imttee Monday. The money used to
reimburse owners is taken from
the dog license fund.

The bills approved were as fol-
lows: March !!, Margaret A' Gal-
adia, !) chickens, $45; June •!, Mrs.
Jacob Schcfchik, 1 rabbit, $5;
August 20, George Roake, 7 nib-
bits, $1D.(K); November 18, Frank
Keating, 12 turkeys, $1)7.20; De-
cember li, L. W. Livingston, ;! rab-
bits, $22.50; December 17, Thomas
Bouker, 2 sheep, $50.

Satioi -wide collection of
00 pounds of serviceable

shoes and bedding;

the Pnesident's War
ontrol Board has directed
hn. 80 voluntary war relief
j to suspend their national
Icampaigns and public col-
l f used clothing during

of January, 194U, and
pJntcd Nations' Relief and

ation Administration in
led National Clothing Col-
1'IUHl.

«as, the President of the
Hates has appointed Henry

WOODBRIDGE-It will really
be a merry Christmas for several
Township men who received their
honorable discharges this' week.
Among them were tho following;

Woodbridge: T/5 Joseph S, Or-
lick, 171 Clinton Street; Pvt.
Spnrgcon R, Luck, Hi! -Fulton
Sttrect; PFC. Joseph Karmondy
,'!5 Claire Avenue.

Fords: T/-1 John Katsiira, Jr.
10!) Ford Avenue; PPC. Alexander
J. Molnar, 474 Crows Mill Road
S/Sgt. Paul A. Tanner, 15!) Lib-
erty Street; PFC. Steve Gosack, 75
Douglas Street; 1/Sgt. David
Levy, H5 Ling Street; Sgt. Joseph
Dudik, Lfi Hamilton Avenue; PFC

I Paul PoLhorin, Box 4H; T/Sgt.
Kugent W. Martin, '14 Fifth Street;
dpi. Frank Cyrus., 4(1 Ilurnsby
Street; Arthur R. Kruyling, ETM
1/C, 2(i Fourth Street; Cpl. John
Klko, Phoenix Place.

Port Reading: PFC. Paul Gay-
dos, (11 Marion Street; PFC. Ro-
sario M. DeSantis, 24 Daniel
Street; PFC. Donald Bogert, 1S4
Park Street; Sgt. Vincent H. Ber-
tolami, Turner Street.

Avenel: PFC. Victor Wargo, ME
Avenol Street.

Keasbey: Sgt. John L. Sab()r

Newton PI

McConnell, Who Saw Service In 2
Wars, Gets Honorable Discharge

ace.

LIBRARY HOLIDAY

WOODBIUDGE —Due to tin
holidays, the Barrou Free Public
Library will close at 5 P, M. on
December 24 and December 31.
Usually the library remains open
until 8 P. M. on Mondays,

Attached To Three Dif-
ferent Units—fiavy, Ma-
rine Corps, Coast Guard

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Forty-eight
year old William McConnell II,
Box !)5, Auth Avenue, Isalin, N. J.,
who had a "lighting role in two
World Wars, was recently award-
ed an honorable discharge from the
United States Coast Guard at the
Personnel Separation Center in
Brooklyn.

McConnell, a cafeteria manager
in Iselin now, is the father of five
children and, will shortly be fol-
lowed in the Coast Guard by a
son, William, Jr., now completing
his course at Woodbridg'e High
School.

The senior McConnell began his
service experience with a four-
year Navy hitch before World War

He switched over to the Marine
;orps at the outbreak. of hostili-

ties. For the second conflict he en-
isted in the Coast Guard May 5

1042, served aboard three ships
and at discharge held the rate of
chief commissary, steward'.'

Among civilian posts he has held,
McConuell has been president of
both Distillery Workers Union,
Local 20032, and of the District
Federal Credit Union of Linden,
He is also a member of the U. S.
Power Squadron anil the American
Leg-ion.

(CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS I

discharged Veteran,
School Duties

• at Woodbridge High
powas on a military leave'
^ and.was recently honor-

ed from 'tho Navy,
d in his school post as
l,,,at a..moating of the

f,Education Jlonday, .
^•is Kelly, teacher in No.

Pords, waH granted a
! of absence,

^commendation <if the
Pf Strawberry Hill Scho.pl
Nqf the building was re-
»the repair, committee.
| c - Nicklas, supervising
iieportefl that the sale
D Y\ * 1 4 _: J . . '* ' > . .' * ' ' _ « • ' -, *' « i - •

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office m
no later than Tuesday of each week,

DECEMBER
20—Colonia Woman's Club Christinas party at Greven's (Hotd,

Rah way. i
Christmas party, sponsored by Rotary (Jlub of Woodbridge.
Christmas party, sponsored by Woman's Club of Wooil-

• , bridge, <it('Craftsmen's Club, 8:00 P. M.
21—Christmas Party, sppnsored by Sewaren Republican Club

at Parish House, Sewarcn.
Christmas program, sponsored by all classes of White

Church Sunday School, at Parish House starting at 1
P. M.

22—Christmas party, sponsored by Merry Makers at home of
Mrs, Thomas Bell, Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel. i

Christmas party under auspices of Sewurun HappinesB Girls
at St. John's Parish-House.

27—Fathei'-Sbn Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary Club of Wood-
' \ bridge.
31_CongreKation New Year's Eye Party, sponsored by Adutli
" " • . ' Israel Synagogue, Woodbridge

Open House ut Columbian Club, under auspices' of Knights
of Columbus.

JANUARY
• 5—Annual installation of officers of Iselin Fire Company No. 1,

nnd Ladies' Auxiliary, ut Green Street lirehousc.
9—Meeting of newly-formed Sewaren Men's Club »t St. John's
, . parish House.

W-Mectingpf Ladies' Guild of St. Join's/;huroh, Stwwen. ,
12—Installution dinner of Avinel Fire Co. No. 1, at firthoBSfc;
14—Meeting of Mothers',Club of Woodbridguat home of Mrs,

Raymond Jackson, Grove Avenue.
18—Theatre party in Avenel School, spon.soied by flay Seotlt

Committee of Troop 41.
2°—M«eting of Sewaren Home and,School Circle. v

, MAY
3.4_4PresenUtion of play, "Three's a •KmUyf"

Croup vl Congregation Adath Israel irt W
S b l A»4ltwjh^

Rankin Pleads
For Sidewalks

Town Hall Closed Monday;
Others Get Holidays, Too

WOODBIUDGE — Township
employes will have a short holi-
day vacation, for the Memorial
Municip.il • Building will be
closed Monday and un Christ-
mag Day.

Notice was also given today
that there will be no garbage
collection on Chirstmas Day and

At Merck & Co.

New1 Year's Day. Sections hi I
which garbage is collected on
those days will have it picked
up the next day.

35 Land Sales Completed
By Town During November

WOODBRIDGE — Thirty - five

RAHWAY—Merck & Co., Inc.,
manufacturing chemists, Runway,
have announced plans for the pay-
ment of a bonus and a four-day
shut-down for the 11)45 Christmas
season.

All employes who huve I boon
continuously employed by the com-
pany since November 15, 11)45 or
before will be given it percentage
of their monthly pay ranging from
25'ii for those who\were in. the
employ of the company on Decem-
ber isi, 1944,'to TVi'/r to those
who have joined the company after
September 15, 11)45.

The Rahway plant will operate
on Saturday, December 21), in or-
der that employes may have an
unbroken ,four-day holiday for
Christmas without loss of pjjy and
to maintain necessary production

WOODBRIDGE ~ A plea for
;he erection of sidewalks from the
uitlying sections of the Township
;o Woodbridge proper t\r, soon as
the weather permits, to prevent
pedestrian accidents, was made by
Committeemun Herbert B. Rankin
at n meeting of the Township Com-
mittee, Monday.

"Last week," Mr. Rimkin said,
"two Sewaren boys were hurt, one
seriously. Since I have been a
member of thin committee I have
urged that sidewalks be con
structed from the outlying sections
to the heart of the town. The .side-
walk we sturted to build to Se-.
waren I know couldn't be con-.
tinued until it was allowed to set-
tle, but 1 urge that as soon as the
weather permits the work he con-
tinued, for had it been finished the
accident wouldn't have happened
We had a similar case on tpe
Woodbridge-'Port Reading Road
It just isn't fair to sit here and
talk about supervised play which
w« could afford'to do without if
we had to, but we can't afford to
do without adequate service to the
pedestrian. I suggest we appropri-
ate a sum in next year's budget,
even if it means an increase in the
tux rate, so that our young chil-
dren, womeir folks and even our-
selves can have sidewalks to
walk on."

Mayor Extends
Holiday Wishes

Sees Christmas, 1945,
As Having New And
Deeper Significance

WOODBJUOGE — Holiday
greeting*; were contalnfid in a
statement istiucd'today by Mayor
August F. Greiner and addressed
to '.'all the people of Wood-
bridge Township whether they
are home or are still serving
their country at distant posts."

"Christmas this year," said
Mayor Grolner, "must hold for
all of us a new and deeper sig-
nificance, for It comes when we
have paid at great cost to per-
petuate and give new luatre to
the magnificent ideals which are
the heritage of the civilized
world from that stac-Ht night in
Bethlehem. It is when mortal
minds permit these ideals to
grow dim that war and its hor-
rible consequences strike to
awaken us.

"It is my fervent hope that
Christmas and everything it has
meant through the ages will
warm and fortify the spirit with-
in us to meet with courage and
compassion and complete unself-
ishness the decisions which lie
before us—in our personal lives,
in our homes and community, in
our relations with all tho coun-
tries nf the globe. If this could
he our achievement, as it should
bo our goal, then indeed would
this holiday be bright and the
new yenr ahead one of true und
righteous glory-

"In this message of greeting
I am joined hy nil of my family
of associates in your Township
government.

"A very Merry Christmas and
Happy New Yeiir to all."

Spencer Sets Demo-
cratic Campaign At-
tack Aa 'Dek

prtiwti

W O 0 0 B R 1 D G E — fAft«Mi
engthy debate Monday, tjta'

ship Committee awarded th«
garbage contract to John
Trucking Company, the
contractor, on its bid of $88,8
14. Mr. Almasi's hid wi» the •

one received although T
Engineer C. R, Davis reporUd 1
he had distributed Av4 Mtik of \
specifications. Lust year's eonttlnA $
amoun^pd to $40,818.44. ,

It is understood the other firms,
that received specifications but did'
not submit bids were the Libe
Trucking Company, George
Murdock, A. Novak and Pe
Soma.,

When it was discovered onW
one bid had been received Town-•
ship Attorney Leon E. MeElrojM
advised the 'committee that "it U '
perfectly legal to open and accept
one bid, but if the committee de-.
sires to readvertifle it Can,"

Committoeman Herbert B. Ran-
kin then inquired "has any rewotfc
been offered as to why thk bid,
should not be opened tonight! Has
anyone said that they did I
the time to prepare a bid!" When
informed by the clerk that he had
received no such Information, Mr.
Riinkin said he was in favor o |
opening the bid "and W it is fa
order, and fair, to accept it.".

Committcemcn George MrQjt
and William Warren, Democ
stated "thp minority still felt that •
the municipality should consider'"
private collection" that "If coil-
tractors can do it on a profitable '
basis tho Township can do the
same thing."

Mayor August F. Greiner point-
ed out several municipalities which
had been collecting garbage had
reverted to private contractors for
"they found it was cheaper in the
end."

(Continued on Page 7)

Township Nears E-Bond Quota;
Campaign To Close In 10 Days

>of /critically
preparations.

needed medicinal

BAKERY BLAZE
WOODBRIDGK—A (ire, causad

by an overheated oven, slightly
damaged the bakery shop on
School
bridge

sales amounting to $;i0,83(J were
made by the township Real Estate
Department during November, .
William AUgaier, real estate di- tinguished the blasse.
rector, reported to the Township
Committee Monday. The Township
also acquired, through foreclosure,
25 parcels. ,

Mr. Allgaiur"stated receipts for
the month were $20,248.'!3 divided

Street, Monday. Wood-
Fire Company No. 1 cx-

iis follows; Deposits on Real Es-
tate, $4,098,50; cash sales, $4,,53B;
contract sales payments, $10,483.-
<i;s: interest contract sales,

Al

$45,0.88; taxes aS additional rent,
$353.UHj miscellaneous, $7; Town-
ship rent collections/ 9245; rent
alignment,.collections, $76.

CLUB PARTY TONIGHT, ,
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

Christmas party sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge.will
b,e held tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Craftsmen's Club. There will be un
exchange of gifts and prizes will
be awarded for the prettiest wrap-

i okage. Mrs, Sdwsr4 PJnjer

P. S. Bid Approved
A resolutipn was approved per-

mitting the4; Public Service Sor-
poration to operate 10 buses from
the Rahwny line to Ruritun Town-
ship through Inman 'Avenue,
onia.. ,

Throe requests for retail liquor
iceiiscs were •received from Johr

Nagy, 486 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords; Gladys Frigenti, 2f
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, and Law-
rence Larson, 77 Oak Tree'Road
Avenel, Mayor August F. Greiner
instructed the clerk to write appli-
cants that "we are at the limit now
which is 'allowed by 'our ordi
nance."

On recommendation made bj
the Zoning Board the committei
permitted Philip Marraccini tr
erect a. building on Lincoln High'
way, Iselin, for the manufactui-
of luce curtains; James J. Kournw
to -operate n machine shop on Am-
boy Avenue, and Luigie Rossetti
lo build an addition to his stor
on Daniel Street, Port Rending.

Bonds As Christmas
Gifts Suggested In Fi-
nal Plea By Buntenbach

WOODBRIDGE — Woodhridge
Township has a veiiy good chance
of reaching its E Bond quota in
the Victory Loan Drive before the
end of the month, Fred P. Bunten-
bach disclosed today.

The chairman stuted that tho
otal bonds .sold to date amount
o $1,180,562.50 or 1S5 per cent
if . the quota. Of that amount
.172,154.40 was in E Bonds or
0 per cent of the quota in that
lass.

Largo purchases made during
;he week and allocated to the
Township were as follows: Public
S e r v i c e Corporation, $5<i,082
Hoyden. Chemical Corporation
$25,000; Pennsylvania! Railroad

f
Girls College
Aid Outlined

25.35; third, $80,091.60; fourth,
1130,568.85; fifth, $125,112.85;
ixth, $i)0,:U5.45; seventh, $144,-
171.45; eighth, 3110,216.15.

;10,000; F. W. Woolworth, $,U,000
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com
pany, $1,000; A. & P., $500.

Mr. Buntenbach said he believed
that last minute purchases of E
Bonds for Christinas gifts will af-
ford tho Township a final opportu-
nity to meet itts only -unattained
quota. . ',

"Certainly there citn be no more
appropriate gift than an E Bond
'for Christmas," he continued, "be-
cause it is one present which con-
stantly mounts in value and whep

ailed for redemption gives the, re-
cipient a sum one-third 'again as
big as the original gift." ., • i

The chairman disclosed that
WoodbridRc Township which went
over the top in all bond drives,
purchased bonds amounting to
$11,(190,187.50 during tho eight
drives held. Of that amount the
woman's division under the chair-
manship of Mrs. H. D, Clark sold
$710,701.70 worth of bonds in

NEW BRUNSWICK — Woodj
bridge High School students, as
well as girl's from other parts of
New Jersey are eligible to ,eoni-><
ptste for large scholarships otien TE
exclusively to girls in this St»te, $
which will be awarded -by New •/
Jersey College for Women to stu- ' ]
dents who enter N. J. C. next Sep. ,.'
tember. In announcing thd -schol- -'j
arships, Dean Margaret T. .Corwin
said, "We must be sure that 'girk •
who have within them the quali- %
ties of intellectual courage and )
spiritual integrity needed to shape j
a better world of the future do l.t
not fail to receive the training j
which our American colleges anbl i
universities are equipped to give." '

Hig'h school seniors whose finan-
cial need might prevent them from,
gaining; a college Education may
learn details, of the scholarships
from their school principals. As
March 1, 194«, is tho final date

(Continued on Paye J) > seven drives as follows: First, $19,.

k! % |!i>rala Angels

when applicationa will be accepted^
girls who want to, enter wUea»
next fall'are urged" to investigate^

h l h i t i i V

WOODBRIDGE—Joyous Christ-
m»s musit, heralding the birth of
Christ, will be heard in Township
churches Sunday, at midnight
services on Monday and on Christ-
mas Day, Organists and .choir di-
rectors have worked for weeks tp
present appropriate music for Ihi
thi'. til:?}, ponce-time Christmas in
lve years.

The< program will be as follows:
Congregational Church

Sunday, II A, M,: Orgaff"Beth-
Uhem," Mailings Procg?»j|onaJ,
"Joy to the World," Handel; Dox-
ofogy. Bourgeois; responsive readi
ing and L^rd't Prayer; carol,
''Softly the Stars are Shining,"

ths;m, "Gesu Uambino," Yon, solo at, organist. "It Came Upon a MLd-
by Rev. David Cod'djngtdn; prayer,
offering, "No Candle Was. There,"
Lehman; hymn, "O Little Tdwn of
Bethlehem,". Redncv; sermon,
hymn, "Adeste,Fidelia"; Amen by
Choir, Organ,."ijMleluH.h Cfiorus,"
Handel , ' j '•/ '. ' \ •

At 10 A, M., thp Sunday School
wilt meet in the cjiurch and sing
carols and at a P.'M., the Young
People's Christian Endeavor will
hold a service, On Christmas moin-
,at 7 o'clock, the Young People will
ponduct the Service of Sortg and
Praise.

St,
5,

vnrtn
Vicar

night Clear," "Angels From tho

Realm of Glory,". "Calm On the

Listening Ear of Night," "The

Firs,t Noel/' "We'Three Kinis." •'
11:45 P/, M,, Christmas, "choral

Eucharist, Trocbssional Hymn, "0
Come All Ye Faithful"; Sequence
Kynin, "0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem!'; sermon hymn, "While Shep-
herds Watch," Christmas address
by the vicar; offertory anthem. "Q
Holy Night"; kneeling hymn, "Si-
lent Night,'; rece&aiomO hyrfin'
"Hark The Herald Angeli Sing."
On Christinas, morning at 10:30
o'clojekt'heHo|y,EmiJi»rJ(* "'" "

scholarship opportunities r
Scholarships which are open

closively to New Jersey girls
elude the Elizabeth Rodman V j j
'heus Scholarship of $700 and tiwj
LeClear Scholarship of | ISBtt̂
Awards are made fov one year pi
the basis of financial need, ach
arship ability, general oharae
and promise of future ^ i
ineiit, and may toe renewed a
nually if a satisfactory 4S
maintained, In addition to «
ships limited to New Jersey.g
many grunts are open alike <#•
dents from New Jei'sey and •o
state's. Among them are fine JJ
hert Memorial Fund scholirsh
of $600 *nd the MeCiyn>on
Scholarship of $250. In all, ah
100 scholarships are available
fre#hmun who will enter N. J.
next fall.

IN RADIO CHOI
WOODBRIRGE—The fil

of. The Washington g(;b«)Xl«

special pro-am*f Car..,
ols, over Station VKK%
at 9:05 A. M,, undw the
ship of the Tvmvry
of th« Federal Ofl
young women,
this i i t o
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Christmas Music
(Continued from Pagt 1)

Mcthodiit Church
' Sunday morning, December 23,
ill ti o'clock, the service will open
with the playing of chimes, fol-
lowed liy the singing of the carol
"Silent N'ight" by the Senior

.Choir under the direction of
George Rudlly. The processional is
"0 Come-AH Ye Faithful." There
will Itc presented in carols and
dramatic setting. "The Coming* of
the Prince of Peacei" in which the
three choirs will be fentureS. The
sermon by the pastor, the Rev.

. Hotncr W. Henderson, will he "The
Night Before Christmas." The eon-

• ftri'i/iitififfia! carol .will be."Joy T<>
• Tim. World." The choir anthem Is
; "A1'King h Born Today," Stufgis.

- * Christmas Eve/11:15 P. tf.; the
Seftinr Choir under the dirwtien

*-•! of Rmiiiy will sing "Holy
TNijrht," l>y Ira B. Wils»n.. The

minister will bring a Christmas
mnssago. The service will be by
candlelight.

The annual 'Carol by Candle-
light" wrvice will be held.on Sjin-
duy at 8 P. M.. A nativity.pageant
will In- given' as carols are 3ung
lly tile three choirs of the church.
The processions! hymn, "Angels
From The Realms Of Glory,!' will
be sung antiphonally by James Kit.
tie and the Fellowship Choir after
which the Rev. Homer W. Hender-
son will give the call to worship
ahil invocation. After the singing
of "It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear", by choirs and congregation,
the pageant will open with a scene
entitled "The Annunciation to the
Shepherds." The characters in-
clude, Angel of the Lord, Mrs.
Percy Locker; heavenly host, Mrs.
Justin Mnrsh, Mra. Arthur Har-
preaves, and the Junior Ghoir;
shepherds. Percy Locker, Arthur
Locker, Peter Weissenberger, Jr.,

pas and Joseph Gutwein, Jr. In
the course of the scene,"the Fel-
lowship Choir, directed by Robert
Schimck, will sing ancient carols,
"While By My Sheep," "Prophets
Of Old the Wondrous Story Told,"
"Lay Down Your Staffs." and "An-
jjels We Have Heard on High" in
which duets mil be sung by Mrs.'
Marsh and Mrs. Hargreaves. The
Shepherd Psalm will be recited
and a solo "Lay Down Your
Staffs" will be sung by Arthur
Locker. Miss Mabel Treen will sing

H S h l

of Bethlehem maidens and chil-
dren including,Rae Marsh who will
sing "Away In the Manger," Glo-
ria and Florence Osborne, aMrgery
and Carol Sehfrenzer and Robert
Lurch. During their adoration the
Fellowship Choir will sing "Vlr-

Slumber Song," by Roger.

Scene four, "The Magnifiicpt,"
features the' reciting of the Mag-
nificat of Mary by Mrs. jWHliam
N'ecbe,- a violin -solo "j\ve Maria"
by William" Xe'ebe, vocal solos "1/3,
Now a Rose" by Misj Mabel Tre#n
and "Virgin's Lullaby" by MVs.
Justin Marsh .who .with Mrs. AT-
thur" Hatgrjeaves vfill represent1

guests »t the inn..

The final scene,, "Adoration of
the Centuries' 'opens with the fa-
m W "Oil Holy Night," by Ad»m,
sung by the Fellowship Choir. The
part of medieval travelers W'H be
taken by fhe Misses Kathryn and
Elizabeth . Spencer,, Mrs. Peter
Wei**enburger and , William Van;,
Hourtri wj»ft wilt sing "Appflaehian'
Carol." Jn summoning in the mod-
ern bearers of gifts—Edwin Cal-
vin. Arthur Dunham, George Eb-
ner, jfames Franklin, Arthur Har->
greaves—the Rev. Mr. Henderson
will recite a poem, "Christians, Lo
the Star Appeareth." During the
offering, the Fellowship Choir will
sing "Gesu Bambino,1' by Yon.
Four Candlebearers. th* Misses
Phyllis, and Thelma Trail!, Mrs.
George Ebner and Phyllis Hender-
son, will carry lighted candles to
all parts of the congregation as,a
carol. "Morning Star, 0 Cheering
Light," is sung antiphonally by
Oran Perry and the Fellowship
CW\\ Following a congregational
carol, "Jow to the World," the
benediction will be pronounced by
the pastor, nnd a final response by
the Fellowship Choir.

Members of the Fellowship
Choir who will- participate are:
Robert Schanck, director; Miss
Ethel Barany, Mrs, George Ebner,
Virginia . Degler, Dorothy Hen-
drtcksen, Louise Housman, Miriam
Lbrch, Evelyn McCullagh, Lillian
Nelson, Violet Nelson, Virginia
Marsh, Marion Pappas, Marianne
Peterson, Oran Perry, Emily
Strahl, Anne Tmskevitch and Jack
Yoonger.

Members of the Junior Choir
who will represent the heavenly
host under the direction of Mrs.
Albert Bergen, are Patricia'.Marsh,

Elsie K«nch!sy 'Viola KotfMs, Vir-
ginia Sharp, lois Perry, Gene Kit-
le, Marjorie Kittle, Sallu Hiph-

bergur, Maren Schultz, Carol
Buthe, Shirley Nenry, Joyce I,ar-
sen, Carolyn Crowell, Donald
Drost, Fred Degler, Byron Dun-
ham,. James Hight/lirger, Jr., Don-
ald MacDonald, Robert Weissen-
burger, Thomas Weber, Robert
Levi and Kenneth Royle.

St. Junet' Church
Christmas Eve: Midnight Mas*

"Night of Nights.1', Mrs. Joseph
O'Brion; "Silent Nijrht," Mrs. J.
McKenna and Mrs. Hughes; "The
Birthday tit a Kin?." ba?s solo,
John O'Toole; Asperses Me, choir;
Kyrie- Eleison, solo, Christe. Elei-
son, Mrs. O'Brien; Gloria tif Ex-
celsis, t)eo, Gratias, John J. Keat-
iAjj, Domine Deus/John. O'Toole;
Credo, Credo "m Uriuro, Mr».
O'Brien; Et Iticarnafus Est, MM.
McKenna; Et in Unum Sanctum,
Mrs. O'Toole. ,

Offertory, Adeste FideliB, solo-
ists, Mr._Keating and Mr. O'Toole;
Sanctus: Benedicts, Mr, Keating;
AgnQs Dei, Mrs. Anthony,Galaida;
Recessional, "0 Come All Ye
Faithful," During Holy Commu-
nion llAve Maria" will he sung by
Mrs. Galaida and "0 Holy Night"
by Mrs. Hughes.

On Christmas morning "the chil-

Flesh Keep Silence," "Jew-Joy]prayer; cwol, "We Thr«e Kings
Calm on the of the Orient"; worship with gifts;

Lov« B c p d t W ; Gloria, old chant; poatlude. Music wuTbe provided
i l h i b F k Mauur cornet a n dLo« p ;

Dresden Amen; recessional hymn,i by
" B'Hark, the Herald

lude. Music wuTbe provided- Yokohama, Japan, comes
Frank Mauur, cornet, a n d

| ^ t h a t H e r b e r t 0 . Bray, sm of

From Eighth Army Hcadquar- bat Infantry Badge. He participat-

organ postlude, "A Mighty Fort-
ress Is Our God."

Fiftt Prwbyterinn Church

Sing"; Betty Labat, pianist.
On Christmas Eve at 11 o'clock,

Mrs. Susie Bray, 34 Louis Street,

pie": choir, •"Gesu Bambino," R«W"»'Ye Read ing Antiphonal

"While By Xi Sleep"; solo, Fred ™?] i™ 1 *""? , "* ' c h o H » ' \ c a r o 1 '

under tr-" j :-— i : j-~ - ' T - - T_-^!jcholnf, sulojst, Jane Moore;.Chnst:

St. Andrew'. Church, A*enel j "Led by the
Spetiai music will be sung by Johnson; "Ap y

the Sodalify choir, of St. Andrew's

of Faith," Mrs,
Litany for These; y

Times," minister and choirs; solo,

Mass at Monday^ At

Oil wmwmas morning uiecim-i -->•-
dren's choir will sing carols at the A(Jeste Fidehs, Sanctus, Benedic
9:15 Maw. ' * - ' " - • n " ! - " J " " — 4 I 1 V '

Trinity Epitcopal Cturch
Christmas Eve, 11 P. M.: Organ

Prelude, "The Glory of God"; pro-
cessional hymn, "Adeste Fideleg,"
Caro] service: ''Break Forth, 0
Beauteous Light," "French Noel,"
"Venite Adoremus," "Gloria in
excelsis Deo," Bach Choral, Cradle
Hymn sung by Misses Barbara,
Bartonek, Jean Davis, .Mary J o : for ChrWfmas."
Finn and Rita Van Pelt: "The! At 8 P. M. !

Church at a spbeial . ChristmB5"Ti'u^ He Taught,0? to Love One
" —-J-'-I .* -\t™A™ Af A t l 0 t l i e r ) . . M r s j0hn S On; carol,"

"God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen;
lighting of candles by choirs;
reading, "It" Is Christmas Eve,"
minister; carol, "Silent Night,
Holy Night"; benediction and post-
lude. Mrs. William Krug is the
organist. '

11:30 P. M'.* the"following Christ-
mas carols will be sung: "Silent
Night," "0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem," "Celestial Harps Ring
Through the Night." The mass

! will include Kyrie. Gloria, Credo,

tus, Agnes Dei and "Come All Ye
Faithful." Mrs. Albert Barna is
organist.
Fint Pretbyterim Church, Avenel

Three services have been planned
by Rev. Chester A. Galloway, the
minister. On ^Sunday morning a t
11 o'clock the service will include

music by the senior choir
on "God's Intentions

Sunday the Christ-

from

First Noel," sung bjf Rouber; mas carol song service will be con
Mouncey; "Here a Torch," Jean- i ducted as fojlows: Prelude,, carol,
ette Isabejla; "Ave Maria," violin "Angels from the. Realm of
solo by William S. Neebc. Glory"; invocation and Lord's

Introit. ."Silent Night, ' Holy Prayer; cftro!?, "The Firtf Noel,"
Night," soprano solo, Mrs. Clar-|"Harlt the Herald Angels Sing,"
ence R. Davis; Kyrie, Merbecke; "Joy to the World," "Silent Nigtot,
Gloria Tibi and Lans Tibi, tradi- Hoty Night," junior choir; carols,
tional; sermon hymn, "Angels "While Shepherds Watched," " i t
from the Realms of Glory"; ser-'Came Upon the Midnight Clear,"
mon topic, "The Light Which j "0 Little Town * ~
Lighteth Every Man Coming into i
the World," Rev. William H.j
Schmaus; offertory anthem,!"Can-
tique de Noel"; response, "All
Things Are Thine"; Communion
service by Merbecks, Sursum
Corda, Sanctus, Agnus Dei; com-i
munion hymns, "Let All Mortal!

Dr. Dmhtm h Discharged
After 42 Months'Service

WOODBRiDGB — Lieut, Com-
mander Malcolm M. Durrtiam, U.
S. N, R., 36, local physician, S8
Grove Avenue, who was last at-
tached- to the Naval Amphibious
Base, Little Creek, Va., has been
honorably discharged after 42
months of service.

Dr. Durham served for 10
months aboard the U. S. S. O'Ban
noh and took part in the Guadal-
?ami! fftmpWgn. LJater he won t\t
the Naval Dispensary, Nouema,
New Caledonia, and at the U. S.
Naval'Hospital, St. Albans' New
York. Dr. IXinliam, whose wife is
the former Gladys Bitting, has re-
sumed his medical practice.

Bray is a member of th
lantry "Wildcat" Division which
is now occupying Aom'ori Prefec-
ture r Northern Honshu! Pror to
entering the Army, Bray was em-
ployed by Hayden Chemical Co
Fords. * .

* h ' *
. Public Information Office, United.
States Pacific Fleet writes that
PFC. Martin J. Pirint, Jir.', son of
Mi's*A. Plriilt, 28 Wildwpod Ave-
nxie, Fords, is oh his \vayhome.

• , * *
From Pearl 'Harbor. T: H,, comes

word that Charles E. Bahr, 1F3/C,
Woodbridge, is on his way home.
He is one of 2,00(» high-point vet-
erans whom the "Magic Carpet"
is bringing back to the States
aboard the USS Saratoga,

Sgl. William P. Blyth, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Blyth, Sutton Street,
helih, has been awarded the Com-

ed in the Khlneland and Central
Suropean campaigns in which he
served as squad loader in'a mortar
settiotv of a rifle (ibmilifny, He
entered the Army in November
1942 BrtdkJias been ovarsefls sinte
September, 1W4.

to rnvent

French for

Council to ,
declarati,
"full for,

i '.h( t

"He Shall Feed His Flock1

The Messiah.
jTjie se*.?.n-l..l??Sei "T.h?.
ami!y,v' opens with an old carol

sung in Latin, "Oh S^nctissima,"
as Mary and Joseph, played by
Mr. and Mrs. William Neebe, make
their way to the creche.

The third scene represents "The
Adoration of Shepherds, Mothers
and Children," Three Kings, and

, Bethlehem Maidens. A clarionet
solo by George Pnppas, and a

: French carol sung by Arthur
Locker mark the adoration of
shepherds. As the Fellowship Choir
sings "Twixt Gentle Ox And Ass
So Gray" a group of mothers and

. children approach the manger,
among whom are Mrs. Moran Tre-
ler with son and daughter, and
Mrs. Alton Cathcart with sons and
daughter. The traditional carbl
"We Three Kings" will be sung
by Michael Gutwein, as Meltchior.
William Van Houten, as Caspar,
and James Kittle as Balthasar,
Their attendants will be Moran
Trc.vler, John Peterson, Stuart
Sehoonover and Alvin Kieffer. The
final group in this scene'consists

XMAS TREES §
also

Door Wreaths Grave Blankets
At reasonable prices

§ FREE DELIVERY service to Woodbridgfe, Port Read- S
§ ing and Carteret. Speedy delivery jervibe on phone |
| orders. • . 5

J 54 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.
* Carteret 8-5214 . "Woodbridge 8-0347-J

RETURNED PROM THE SERVICE

DR. A. ARCHIE GUTH
has resumed the general practice

of dentistry in the office of

DR. A. PARGOT

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N,.J.

Telephone

WO, 8-0062

Municipally-Owned Lmd
isMdAtPiMcSale

WOODBRIDGE—Thirteen par-
cels -of inunj«ipally-owned prop-
erty were sold at public sale Mon-1

day as follows:
Albert and Myra Shaefer,

$1,500; Henry C. Mades for r̂
pold Paroseli, $2,100; Charles J.
Torzclla, $2,100; Ruth F. Lipht-
ner, $930;. Robert Dupui.i, $900;
Franklin and Mildred Gnrner
$300; Ait-x ami Iieiie Gulics, $180;
Warren and Arthur Smadbeck,
$•112; Oscar and Adeline Thomp-
son, $400; George nnd Mary T.
Mraz, $100; Jane ('. Bankert;
$250; Charles B. Johnson, $225;
Marion and Eva J. Joseph, $150.

Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan
was authorized to advertise seven-
teen additional parcels for sale
on January 7.

Holiday Glamour Cuts
Head-turning, eye-catching, holi-
day spirited hnirdos, so lovely and
extra flai1

tering. Let
our skilled
specia 1 ists
reshape and
restyle your
hair for this
holiday sea-i
Son.

rrolect SHIs
Old jar rubbers placed under flow-

er pots on -window sills protect the
sills and anchor the pets in place.

C(rfd Waves 810 up
After first of year we will be I*
cated in our new home, 2S6-A.
Hobart Street, across from Sean,

LADY-FAIR BEAUTY
145 SMITH STREET
Upitairt, Next to A. S. Beck

P E R T H AMB
Phone P. A. I

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Bines Roofing Go.
466 School St., Woodbridge

k Tel. 8»1077

MACHINE
PERMANENT WAVE

S P E G I A L $ 5 . 0 0 .,••

, GOLD WAVE

MACHINELESS
$5.00-$7.50-$10.00

MAEGIE'S

477 RaKway Avenue
Wopdbrldjte-'8-1'21-ff'

t.

At rfi« holiday season the Woodbridge Township liquor Dealers'

Association extends its cordial greeting to the residents of om com-

munity.

This is the first year since that bleak December 7,1941 that our

country and the world is at peace—peace bought with precious blood,

with untold hardship, with human lite. Probably no other peace

since the beginnnig of civilization has been achieved at so dear a cost

and as we ponder the full significance of the Star of Bethlehem, and

as we are ever mindful of our vast obligation to those who gave

gallantly of their all in the war for freedom, lei us pause reverently,

and dedicate ourselves to the responsibilities ahead.

As tkis year closes and Me face the dawn of 1946, om Association

pledges itself anew to meet considerately and with a deep apprecia-

tion of its own duty the position it holds in Woodbridge Twnship. To ••

this end it will, as ever, participate to the greatest extent of its re*

sources and facilities in whatever project arises which has for its pur-

pose tke welfare, progress and betterment of,all the people.

fit thus wishing a very Mmy Christmas and Happy Hew Year to

all the people, we desire particularly to express pur appreciation to

Mayor August F. Greiner, thejownship Committee and on* Police

Deparmentfor,their understanding,, counsel and assistance in main-

taining tke highest standard* m the conduct of out community.

;e Liquor Deals'Assn.
IMI ;lSfc: % A®mm W fW:Jersey $mmk imm^

So you

don't
believe

in
SANTA

CLAUSl

Well, we do!

blink«

Ifs just that modern Santas don't go in for whisker* and fancy dress
you step into pur establishment, you'll see the walU literally bulging with i
of domestic and imported wines and liquors . . , ye», you can't help but
wonder at our gigantic stock. Who said he doesn't believe in Santa Claus?

Well, we do!
FAMOUS BRANDS AT POPULAR PRICES

Baltimore Club ....3.38 5th Kessler 3.25 5th Seagnim's

Cal'vert Reserve .. 3.90 5th Kinsey • 3.86 5th 5 Crown

Calvert Special .. 3.46 5th Lair'd'j Ap-ple .... 3.S^5th Seagram's'
pOMt™!*, 3.45 5th Lansdowne , 7 Crown

Reserve ...3.83 5th. Spea'sCorby's Reserve 3.39 5th

Fleischmann <
Preferred ........ 3.53 5th

Gallagher &
Burton 3.47 5th

Lord Calvert 4.53 5th Three Feathers

Mattingly &
Moore1'.: 3;O9 5th

Me"d

McMullen'a Reserve

.. 3.465t|

3.89 5'

.. 3.4S6

3.43*

..3.89 s

Cognac

•fcf

Apple ........... 3.S2 5th

Golden Wedding 3.43 5th M ? u n t Vernon .... 3^58 5th.

High Point Apple 3.53 5th P a r k & T n f o r d •"• 3,40 5th
Hildick Black v Philadelphia : 3.86 5 t h \ Cognac

Label .....3.59 5th P. M.'..,'.. .; 3 ,816th "Harwood'H

l u n t e r .,.,.^...A 421 5th Sehehjoy Btend .. 3^43'Bth- Paul

Glenroy Rfeseiwe.. 3.34 5th

8.126
3.97,Pt|
3.40511
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n luncheon Party
In Sewaren School
AREN—Children of , the

School, their mothers nnd
<( nf the fnculty held a

nBa luncheon party Tuesday
'gchool auditotfium.'Lunch-

| a s enjoyed at individual tn-
tid was followed by a series
rt moving jiictures shown by
bal Martin Bfaun of the Port
tag School. Christmas carpla

sung with Miss Kathryn

o n of the faculty accom-

A short business meeting waa!

held with Mcs. Anton Magyar pre-
siding. It was voted to contribute
two dollars to the Middlesex Anti-
Uiberculosis League. Mrs. James
lluuaclt reported that $3!? had been
made at the White Elephant Sale.
An exchange of Christmas gifts
was enjoyed, The next meeting
will be held January 29.

Yule Festival
For Sewaren*

Pupils of School 11

Fruit Part of Hr
Fruit is a part of nvf "v good break-

fast and' some of the' fresh fruits are
outstanding for their vitamin C con-
tent. Citrus fruits are richest in vita-

- min.'C

could do your CHriitmm shooping," »ayi Snnta, ''1 c£r.
ly would «t«rt out at NAGY'S LIQUOR STORE where you'll

jj| llie Urgeit aa.ortment of fine br«ndi of liquori and wind.
many people prefer a bo

||)timore Club

ift.

3.38 fith
Reserve

Kstairs 3.45 5th
, r b y-5 Re9ervc_3 9 M h

Bischninnn
^Preferred ..3.53 5th

illagher & , j i > r i ,
f Burton 3.47 5th

n Wedding
3.43 Slh

Ml* Black .UbJBth

Imperial 3.40 51V

3.86 5th
bird's Apple 3.58 5th
aiisdown Reserve

3.83 5th

Lord Cdlvert .. 4.53 5th
Mount Vcrnon 3,58 Bth
Piirk & Tilford 3.40 5th
Philiulelnhin 3.86 f.th
Private Stock 2.90 5th
P. M 3.51 5th
Schenley Blend

•3 .43 5 th
Schenley Reserve

3,89 5 th
Seagram's 5 Crown

3.46 5th
SenKram'.s 7 Crown

3.89 5th
Spea'r, Apple .. 3.45 5th
Three -Feathers

Reserve ,3.89 5th
3 Star Hennessy

Cognac 8.08 5th
Paul Jones ....3.42 5th
Wilson 3.45 5th

S E W A R E N — A Community
Carol Sin&^ill be held Christmas
Eve at Sewaren Memorial Park
under the auspices of the Sewaren
Civic Association, The residents of
Sewaren are eagerly awaiting the
resumption of this annual feature
of the holiday season.

The festivities will* begin with
the lighting of the Christmas tree
at 1 o'clock, The carols htjve been
arranged in two parts by the com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Percy
Austen, Mrs. Dorothy Jaeger, Mrs,
Olive Van Idcrstine nnd Mrs. Ho
n\tio 1). Clark, Pftrt one includes
"0 Come'All Yo Faithful,", "Jo;
To The World," and " 0 Littl
Town (3f Bethlehem"; part two
will IJO "The First Noel," "Hark
The Hcrtiki Angels Sing,"
Came Upon A Midnight Clear,'
and "Silent Night." "Away In
Monger" will be sung l>y the chil
:lrcn of Sewaren School.

A Christmas-prayer will be of-
fered by Rev. I1'. Newton Howden
vicar of St. John'* Church, Youn,
ponple's groups that wi}l fyartic
pate arc> the choir of St, John'
.inder the directionof Mrs. Jaeger
Gill Scout Troop i) under Mis
Helen Clark and Mias Alice '.
O'Connor, senior leaders; Th
Happiness Girls under Mrs. F.
llovvden; Brownie Troop 244,.Mr:
A. J. Leitner, leader, and Bo
Scout Troop , 24, "Rev. Howde:
Scoutmaster.

Park decorations arc under tl

and Elwood

XMAS SPECIAL: OLD EAGLE $3.00 5th
FREE, PROMPT DELIVERIES

UKY'S LIQUOR STORE
TEL. CARTERET 8-3482

KOI ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N.J.

— A special
program will be pre-

entefl tomorrow mbrning in
ichool No. 11 Auditorium by
Jrndcs 5, 0, 7 and 8. The pro:
ram, underi the direction of Mlea

IJlisitibeth Spencer, was prepared
iy seventh grade pupils, The mu-
ik is under the direction of Miss
Huth Tracy, ,

The complete program will be
a follows: Processional, " 0 Conje

All Ye Faithful," orchestra; carol
'Hark, the Herald Angels. Sinit,"
audience; vocnl splo, 'XJnder th
Stars," Clifford Ftakes; piano'solo,
'Impromptu," Sh'ub't'rt,' Kelvin

•McLellari; play," "The Boy oti the
Meadow," east, Lois, Perry,'Mar
eelln MeRysie, Dorothy Morris
Patricia Marsh, Jo.itfph Slsko
French enrol, "Gloria," Glee Club
:lance and sonu, "White Christ
mas," Nanette Dawson; qarol
"The First Notl," audience; caro'
"Silent Night," audience reces-
sional, " 0 Come All Yc Faithful,1

orchestra.
After the program, class partie,

will be held in each class room
On Tuesday, a1 special Chviatmh,
movie was shown by Martin Braun
principal of Port Reading School
to School No. 11 pupils in the
morning, and to School No, 1 pu-
pils in thi> afternoon. . *

For"Smu&y&tij Fire Co.
AVENEL—Aventl Fire. Co, No;
will hold its annual installation

inner Jnnuat;f 12 at the flrehouse
with (;«ai'|ie>81iyk& in'charge.

Officers to be inducted are: Chief,
Harold Deter; first assistant chief,
George SUvka; second

Set W a n c a ; refolding secretary, j
Genrge Kovach; flnandai secre-
tary, Andrew Peterson; treasurer,

hief,
assistant

Joseph Petfos; foreman,
Kovnulr.-jissisUnt foreman,

Andrew Failslan; inside warden.
Kuril's Kozn; outside warden,
olm Lockie; president, Patrick J.

Donato; vice president, Frank

y
Charles Sieuttl

Bmitter
The average AmtKean family

was alinost two perioni l»rj«r 1(W
years ago than it Is today. In IBM
there were 5,4 persons In the sv«>
aije fafnlly, but by 1940 the numb«t
mid bttn reduced to 3 Pi.

Tonp llamly
Use tongs to Remove baked pota-

IPS Irom the oven or to lift greens
'ini Hi* cwMiis! wntttr.

LARSEN JOINS NAVY
PORT READING —Edward J.

Larsen, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris

James G.
Wickburg.

Serial Odlleges
The ration now has 39 dental'

schools, all approved by the Ameri-
can Dental association, a: compared
with the single college for dentists
opened in the U. S. 105 years ago.

Since insulation nrealiy slows the
flow o{ heat through Walls and
makes possible better ventilation
with less change in temperature and
less moisture, condensation on walls,
fuel is saved in heated buildings that
have been properly insulated,^

:i the Navy for two yt'i
ast Friday. Before he enlisted in
the Navy, Larson attended Wood
bridge HIRII School. He enlisted
through the Navy Jlecniitinjr. St:i-
,ion, Post Onieo ISuildinc, New
Brunswick. According to Charles
C. Sherer, Chief Boatswain's
Mate, I', ̂ , !^.l'iTi'niteii in ''hut1

Navy enlistments are now open
for two, three, four or six years,
a[*e 17 to .30 inclusive.

Comfortable Stable
Fly spray in the stable pays for

cost and trouble every day.' Cows
are quiet and comfortable. Milken
do better work. Milk is kept cleaiv
er. Tail switching stops.

Merry Christmas
A-fervent desire fof joy and pence on
Christmas Day dominates our .wishes us
We recall past YuloUdes .' . • nil spent
in the serenity and harmony that is
symbolic of'the holy season. More than
X'ver before our holiday Rreetinirs ex-
press the hope that this Christmas will
be one of bounty . . . tff l i
fnitli , , . of Jlenlous joy and gracious
thanks for the privilege of
enjoying Christmas in the
American way.

Shirley Spiegel
161 Smith Street, Perth* Amboy, N. J.

EATING
"Peace On Earth

Good Will Toward
1 . 1 . • i * .

«r.i«l,t.,»n dUffl

rt.»di», prod-..

TO. m..n. th., Ik.

•'

oil Our No. 2 H».m, Oil d . . y . I - b«» .

proJuc. » a with U» o » P™»-. "• • «» » *

. - ROYALHEAT. « . « * * - • * " -

our

B y

wi.h;.Bicie.. de.i..ry Wvice and A . I k . «rvic.. o«««d h,

d prov. to h. Ihi S H M-l »» h

iiig qualitycan be had,

: -A

i ̂ XINGTQM, AVENUE N
• $ ! ! ' • u:M>kmsi

People have »l««yi been prO'-.d of th*!i
Th i t ' j whr we(oo «te JO inTioui for'Hamilton to

' duction of lint wt tcht i for cWilUns. VC'e V now r t 1

i c«n be proud W ieti-jo« M thtj

ROBERTS
& Liebermari

88 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N..J
Phone 4-1265

Stuffed,

DOLLS & AnV
Colorful, losfiffg, hpkrpricerf

Christmas,, 1945 . . . of all Chrjstmaaes . . • looms as the most aoul-,
stirring, the most meditative. A friendly day in which to dream as "Well as
make merry , . . a dAy when "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward EJen"
will assume a greater meaning *-.•'. a hope so profound that it trana-
cends jj^erance.. Give thanks for this land where people are. free to
gather openly, and pray. Give thanka for the birth of the Saviour who
taught the world that love is more powerful than hate,, good nughtier
than evil, life stronger than death. Express your thanks^-by attending
church.1

Fii!st $mk and Trust Gomjjaii!

More Gifts for-oys&Girls!
Boys' FINGERTIP

and Reversible

COATS
Wool Plaid Shlrfc:. .3.W LOHOIES,. 3 i f l ( | g

s ^ . , ; . . . ^ . ^ ; , ^

' *

t; #., ^ 7<

Lumberjacks. 5.98 i l l ! leather Jackets. 1 |
MACKINAWS 7.98

tiyihf Sets, Ski-Suits $15*
Overalls.. 2.98 Novelty play Suits . . 1 ,

Girls'Pett Jacket? m ,
Revorsibles..:,.. AUl Ralnwats;, :^&
Dresies ... 1,85 Sweaters & S k i r t s . ^

3 pc. BABY SETS $9.98 Hcrt

w
mSfflith Street ̂ 5-
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r • These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.

Save This Page For Ready Reference!
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vefiione
SHOP EARLY

AMUSEMENTS
JUKEBOXES

G. M. Amusement Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
MUSIC MACHINES

All Types of Juke Boxes Repaired
: Will Call For and Deliver

Automatic Music Machines
••{' Rented Day or W e e k

H A . RUETSCH, Prop.
17 Grove Ave., Woodbridje N. J.

Pione Woodbridge 8-0827

AUTO REPAIRS

GIFT SHOPS ROOFING & S I M M

Distinctive Gifts
Jewelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, classi-

, cat and popular

GENERAL
APPUANCE

66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-123S

Landscape Contractors

1HECLA1RE GARAGE
A. Morel, Prop.

BATTERIES - TIRES *

493 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0104

. . RALPH'S
Service Station

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO. 8.1266

DEPARTMENT STORES
Everything to beautify your
home with. Household Fur-

nishings

Nice Assortment of
Ladies' Sportswear

ALLEN'S
Phone: Woodbridge 8-2569

85 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Give S end H Green Stampi
Join Our Merchandise Club

•" SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

Landscape Contractors

Trees, shrubs, stone mason-

ry, sidewalks, driveways.

James J. Pnsillo
42 Larch Sb

Carteret 8-5054

MEATS OR0CERIIS

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and

" Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.4P. Store

466 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood: 8-1646
XMAS TREES 50c AND UP

H. WEAN
Roofing and Siding

59 Moffett St., Fords

P. A. 4-SSS4R

TAVERNS

JOE'S
"For Entertainment and Fun"

Dancing Every Night
featuring

THREE ACES ORCHESTRA
JOE'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE

268 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

WE PRINT EVERYTHING trom
a falling card to a newspaper. Our
equipment a.iul mcpcrlonen provide
lient quality at lowest imccs. Con-
.suit tia first. Prompt delivery. Call
1NDKPUNDENT - LEADER, Wood-
briilge 8-1710.

FIRST

In Woodbridge Township

GUARANTEED TO WRITE 2
YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING

Writes fine, medium
or heavy . . - writes
through 4 to 8 car-
bons . . , writes under
water . . . will not leak . . . wntes on
cloth. On handsome desk stand.

PARKER PENS . . . $8.75 Up
EVERSHARP SETS
$14.75 - $64 - $125

ALSO WATERMAN AND
SHEAFFER

dry

the , c a !b , the , c a ! ^

?•*•««. union J;"'.'
<>«• In hanging K ,> y l

S* p u t ™$A
•man hems t0WUlM

tarie him o»tt ,1,ei
i m a U hem

man* tarn,

l

tanovlng them.

Hiking

Ugh boots oner a,,,! „

» i. too hot ( n / ; ; t e
your, trousers/ iiirHC'1"''»
the a n k ^ M s l ! c i r ! l b ^
..thoroughly a f t c r c a c l u ,' >»

the wood., whether vn,!'!":!1,^1*
rubbed against a |,,ii
not Make a UHrk i;

kitchen soap and hi
five or six times. Tlir
fclcohol, rinse with

S l c
I n d r y i n f i l ) ^ u ,

, Prepare Salad Qu
•If you're , , l W m n , 011

or «law, don't nmkp i!
Ion; I, I

wt «1

fore serving l i™' T i i ( Vll ,
In your loads net? . •
when peeled or cut. p
lalads the lost minu',,
ing. On cooked VPRC!;I

little water as possible. Ad-1 sjH
the cookinR water ;i\ •
and keep the pan cw<-rcl.
unless you have io MJ\
soda whefl you cofik r:,-
of all, don't ovirC"1,.,
DOt.

LEGAL NOTICES

PERFUMES
and

COLOGNE
Gifts With Sweet

Memories

HOLIDAY CANDIES \

GIFTS HE WILL APPRECIATE

-f 118 Main

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Electrical Contractors

f| Plant {Maintenance '
ff Home Repairs
^..Building Maintenance

Fjjir Service and Estimates

WOodbridge 8-1811

ITS & VEGETABLES
, Phone 6-2352

JASPER & SON
* FANCY FRUITS AND

1 VEGETABLES

. 96 Main St.,

Woodbridge,

)

Painting-Paper Hanging

E. WHITE
PAINTING and DECO-

RATING

at Reasonable Prices

324 St. James Ave.
Woodbridge, N, J.

Woodbfidge 80604

H Coty, Evening in Paris, jj

g Houbigant, Early American, jj

Helena Rubenstein, Prince fi

Matchabelli, Letheric, Yard-1 |

ley, Chantilly, Frolic. J

TAXI

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

*'»;•}

, m..
.it t':i

SIIK.IMKI s y U ^ ""

Middlesex c.iui,!-.- v . • , U ;
Is PlalntllT, mi.l , \ , . ' i i-i ' ,
d eceased , nml 1 ,i.H ., i> ,
h u s b a n d , ill" .•;!--•.i .
PI . F a . for iIn. .,, .
d a t p a O c ' c t c r :::, •.:•;•

By v i r t ue m n,. .
W r i t , to me ilit,. :, ;
I wi l l expusi- in ?.: . •
d u « on W K I W I M ' ^
O N D DAY OK .lAM'M-.v
a t t w o o'eloi-k stuml m •
a f t e r n o o n " [ tin- . . i , :
Sher ld 'H Oflli !• in i : , r
B r u n s w l f l i , N. .1,:

Al l t he rlKl.t?, ii- . ,:.; ••
of defendi tn ts , Ann:, r;!- : • : :
ceased , nnd I/.iii-, }"t\-,;. :,r
t i i iaband, IIIMTM.-I-il, .1:. ::. , ; •
t h e fol lowini; • I• -«.-i j " . - 1 '.:•:-..
wit;

A L L THOSK .TXTAIS
t r a c t o or IIMITCIS I.:' :.I».| ; : ] |
Ises boliiK In the T. ; ii- • .-: \
b r i d g e , Comity nf M •; I'.jfs
S t a t o of New . l . i s n .

B E I N G known ,m.l !• :i;i,u
L o t s #307 iini! :\:ri MI :• ::.:>;. m
" M a p of pniiiiTiy k:. .-i:i \< t'i:ii|
P a r k , Section *:'.'." v i '
br ldtfe Townslilp, Mi
N e w Jersoj- , mvm-il I••
Esq. , tiurvcycil $l.i>-, V:'.- '•>'•' !iti5i|
& Pox, anil llli'il •...• :•" >:•! in 1
Cle rk 'u OllV.-t nf -\I:.I l..--s I'IUI
N e w Je r sey , iunl 111-/. ; ̂ : TL-'U'II

I

SCHRAFFT'S

WHITMAN'S

HAAN'S

PAGE & SHAW

CHOCOLATES

\

liito

il -TOBACCO - CIGARS . CIGARETTES
CIGARS NOW IN STOCK: WEBSTER - ROYALIST

ENRICO - NATURE BLOOM - OPTIMO

Fr«sh Fruits and'

f.'RDS EYE

3odbr?tfge Fruit Exchange
94 Main St. '

"'Woodbridge, N.J.
- Wood, 8-2120

We give »n(J

WILLIAM BALDWIN
Painting and Paper Hanging

At Reasonable Prices

570 Watson Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. WO-8-08?4-M

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE »
Y • • •

INSURANCE
" . '• ' > * v ^ , ° t " , •

J. Edward Harned Co.
' 66 MAIN S t

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
TELEPHONE 8-0233 '

WELDING - BRAZING

WALCOn
IRONWORKS i

WELDING .'•BRAZING
GENERAL IRON WORK

i /

Convery Blvd. and
Ritter Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1773

LEATHER .

ZIPPER CASES

$2.98 up

MEN'S SETS
Pinaud - Lentheric - All American -, McKesson

Robbins {

$1.50-up •
RUBBERSET* AND EVEREApY SHAVING

' BRUSHES

75c to $9.50

MANICURE
. SETS

'BEGINNING mi t: •
of Fo rd Avi'iiiif. •!;-
779.32 foot from Hi
formed by tin- i n i n -
A v e n u e nnd jMiiin, •>
tl icnoe eas te r ly 2m' (•
e r ly Uno of I'nin
thcm-ii nor tbcr ly :i
w e s t e r l y Hi f I'l'"
60 fuel In .1 p. ' ini;
anil pnr:illol ivltii :1"
oourso 2nd l'.-ft I" r
of - F o r d Avciiii.'; I-I
a n d iilonK the <-M;1< I
A v e n u e iO li 'ti ' " 11 '
of beglnuinir . hlmnii.
by L o t s #300 ;iinl, -

y Drumniond A\ ' :> '
y Lota ;V3"K " " ' I :;

'cat by Foril Awiui.
m said m;U'

Tho iipim.xlin.-ii.;
,d(?moTll tn In; s.lt VI

9 thn mim "f "it . ' H
n e Dolli.rs nivl
$171.50), i.'(.'i':li.-:.
f thin sale.

TnBi'tliiM- " i ' 1 ' •''•
lifi rlRlilH, |.rlvil.-n. ^
jid appu i ' i . ' " . ' . " " "
o n g l n s or In : ' r i ' « '

WILLIAM I

KDMUND A, l l . W I ' -
30.24

POPULAR RECORDS

FURNITURE

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.
FINE FURNITURE

' ^ Hobart Building

. ifo HOBART STREET

PERTH

Middleton's
t, famous

VARIETY Kit

•1.00
ConUin>\ Five Middle ton

Blendt; Walnut, Regimental,

Old Mariner and Club Mix-

ture.

A beautiful selection of La
Cro»«, Cutex, Rcvlon, Chen-

„ Yu, Pe'ffRy Sage and Other
y Famout Makci. !

* - $1.00 to $25<0O

NOVELTY ALBUMS
All Favorites, captured here
for endless' liourn of enjoy-

Jj § ment! Maine your selection
Q S from classio or popular.

VICTOR AND
I § COLUMBIA RECORDS
£ H 2S% off on 10 or more single

% & . records purchased. -

AMITY
BUXTON

. WALES
GENUINE LEATHER

WALLETS
$1.49 lo $10.00

u
I

GOLD INITIALS FREE S S
ON ALL WALLETS 1 g

A Fine Selection of

WRIST WATCHES

$5.00 UP g
$9.95 up

• • Road Life
Studies fcy the Public Roads ad-

fitoiBtraiion ol,the various types of
surfaces show that the average lite
Q( BQIJ roads Is from S to 14 yean;
krawl ot »tone 6 to 13 year*!
bhntpiiiou* euffuoe treated 11 tp 21

.years; mixed bitaminout 14 to 22
yearsf bituminous concrete 3̂ to 20

sr»; portla'ud cement conqcete If
' ' brink or Wofk If to

$1.00

MENNEN'S-
SKIN' BRACER

- • • • ' • 8 9 c •••;-'-*".*

t. GOLD PLATED g |

Safety Razors, j KODAK
ENLARGER

I Coty and Max
Factor Sets

12.50 to $10.00

LARGE SELECTION OF HALL MARK GREETING CARDS -

DRUG LPUBLIX
95 MAIW Phone Wdbg. 8-0809

T'.y fa

! Foil

.•••r.Ulil
•„• n! Fl t i

.1 •1,1

'•'I'M

2J-|'l

: i . » . ! i |

SlIDIHI I
Mllldlchu 1 uini
M i a < H c s c \ Ci 'Mii

P l i i l n i i l T . i ' " ' 1 '
: l t . , . - ' , l , u n i t H '

i i l D W , u r< . I ' . ! ' 1

lfi Nul l - l'I' I H . ' I I I I
1, l!Hf>. • .
• H y v i r l i i i . " i

A ' l ' l t , I n ' I ' " 1 ! i : " '
w i n I ' M " " " ' ' " •

\ V K I M, | H

ON!) I
UV,

M I D

.-ln.'k

Sheriff'! mil., i
i i i i H W l ' U . ^ . •!
All' tin' r:uM'
. ,|,.(,-l|ililMl--.

( j n c - ' . l , a n i l l l f
Oow. !•'., ' " •"

H , ( i i . « - l - i l i r ( l P ' r
A H t l i i l l c <• 11.1
1 (,l l JUl i I ^ l " '

" f
Now .livf-'.v.

Known -i"'1 '
d uf invn'is'1-

on u cn-tiiIn f".
w i i w i i . , . , , ;
IHKT, r u n i . i^^j

j . , .inly i*. ' -,
m , . t . , , | lla: i .Ki |

t 'u i in ty ," «'!•* I1 ! '
t l cu lur ly iMiiui'i'-'1 •1

follows
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. ' . . . ( • " • • J W

south siil.' <;[ 1;.'

westerly sl'li- ',«
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runniiiK ' ' ' i l l"

;if Laiiu • V'"1,!:;
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• Tile ..ppi'-M'"
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Ibers Inducted
MUgeYFW

BRIDGE <- Eight new
faere initiated into Wood-
ist, Veterans of Foreign

.'meeting Thursday in the
^Municipal Building. They

H. Stawicki, Joseph
Yf.vos, Jr., An-

Avenel Notes

dlak, Antiiony Kelt, nil
; Michael A. Pchor,
Kodmnn, Rnhway;

ko, Perth Ainhoy.
owing appointments were

fen Sperle, qunrtfirniiuitei'-
• Julius .1, Petro, officer of

cy Tynipunick, legis.
flcer; Holiort J. Graham,

Filxgornld, color lionr-
j J. Gyurics and George
or guard guards; John S.

Moor guard; Michael Tolh,
§ Steven Kodnian, sergeant

J
text mecling will l><: hold

a $50 and $25 Vic-
Jjd will be awarded. Re-
n t s will be served.

—The members of the Parent-
Teacher Association will meet at
the school house tomorrow morn-
ing to distribute ice cream to the
pupils. Mrs. Ncvin Bicrly, Mrs.
John Pink, Mrs. .lames' Gasscy and
Mrs. William HoUhcimer will'be in
charge,

—The Telephone Hour Club mot
with Mrs. Richard Scyfnrth, Fifth
Avenue, Monday. Mrs." Peter Greco
'was high scbre winner.

—The Ever Jolly Girls Club met
with Mrs. Michael DeStefnno,

man Avenue, Monday and h
its annual Chritwimas jiarty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Krist,
Railway and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Kvana, Linden, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seyferth,
I' ifth Avenue.

FuDerton To Marry
In New York Dec. 27

(Sprclnl to liMlrnrnilenl-l.cmlrrl

NEW YORK—.The marriage of
Mrs. Madeline F, Rufo, 43, of 397
Laurie Street, Perth Amboy, to

IITUARIES
.Ances Feje»
pBUIDGE —Mrs, Frances

, widow of George Fejes,
i)nd Street, died Sunday

home- She is survived by
jtoi", Mrs. Andrew Nagy,

grumlchiUh'uii. Funeral
were held yesterday after-

lom the Grciner Funeral
jld at the Hungarian Ue-
bhurch. Burial wa.s in Ruh-
petery.

hna Dorohovich
READING — Funeral

i f or Mr.s. Anna Ooroho-
i 't 'ourth Street, were hold
f « t St. Elias' Greek Cath-
Vch , Carteret. Rev, C J.
|g was tho celebrant of the
print was in Kost-tnil Ci'iue-
Hndcn. Pallbearers were
ak, John Wataha, Michael

[.•. John Washko, Stephen
ml Victor Tettimonti.

Reslslnnt Fabric
Thanks to cclonlists at the U. S,

'department of agriculture, a cotlon
fabric has been discovered that will
neither mildew nor rot, and that hna
withstood burial in the ground for
more than six months without notice-
able loss of strength I The new mate-
rial has the strength and appear-
ance of ordinary cotton, plus the
ability to resist the attack ofrot-
producting micro-organisms.

William H, Fullerton, 52, » < ^ —
G?ove Avenuo, Woodbridge; will
take place in New York on Decem-
ber 27, it was learned here Mon-
day when the couple obtajned a
murriiigo license at the City
Clerk's Office, •'•*» .'

Mis. Rufo, the. daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs, John R. Fitzgerald, was
born in Perth Amboy. She was
divorced from Frank Rufo last
year, Mr, Fullerton'was also born
... Perth Amboy. lie is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Fuller-
ton. •

Tho couple said that they would
.' married in the1 City' Chapel in

New York by Deputy City Clerk
Murray W, Stand.

Better Sires Improve Cattle
In artificial insemination of cows

It has been found a high grade ot
breeding fluid can be diluted as
much as 50 times, greatly extending
the use of outstanding bulls used by
artificial Insemination "breeding
rings."

L I Q U O R
SPECIALS

How's
four Health?

r. Sophia Brunson

I-' was a recent article
Ijtated that caries (decay)

|. cannot only be prevent-
fliet, hut that holes that

[jnninjj to form will often
in by tooth substance,'
patient is put upon the

Ijdiet, Doctor Thomas of
yard Dental School in his
Teeth, Diet, and Health,"

| j e n t reasons why natural
so much influence upon

Kalion and preservation of
pill. European:! from the
tistriots of Europe" us a
scss strong sound teeth,
vi> principally on black
with abundance of fruits
etables. They grind their

heme. or on some noigh-
|mill. They have no moans,

ating the constituents of
ns. Consequently they cat

no refined white' flour
Dnj'tor Thomas states that

lyages of dental disease in-
pn direct proportion to tin;

in" civilization. .Modern
!/ts • vitamins and calcium

I'salts. Important constitu-
l o t i r food are destroyed by

and overcooking, Yet the
Unit a ill1 removed in this

fe positively essential,' not
-•sound teeth, but to good

KUTCY'S |
Roosevelt Liquor Store!

543 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J. |

We Carry a Full Line of Imported and Domettic jj

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS . '>••• £

ifhcii has bei'nino a scourge
American people, it can

(faced artificially in animals
fe them on deficiency

•In experiments with guinea
111 thq symptoms of py<>r-
Iwhich. is supposed to be it
prm of scurvy) ensued with
kUcndnnt bleeding, pus-
[gums and loosened teeth

he animals Were fed unnn
er diets. MsColluni wrote,

'dividing » large number
«ly related rats and feeding
wm very early life on diets
lent iiualities, some can lie

form perfect teeth which
| : Wealthy until the animals

whereat others fed less
Jttory diets have teeth which
§or texture and decay early,1

experiments no other in-
than1 diet operates, Phos-

I . ami calcium are essential
I/growth and health of the
land teeth. When foods are
(with an insufficient amount

elements the bones and
lull'er. Wholu milk contains
lambunts of calcium am
torus.'

•ably, milk is the best tooth-
\g material that we have
8>i says ^hat ohildren, assimi

elements" of milk bettei
|Betables. II u goes on to say

should he fed abund
fn vegetables and milk,

very essential in. tooth
to eat hard coarse foo

thorough chewing
to exercise the teetl:

I f f f i g tissues. This im
jjthe circulntiCin and bringii
^ d to nourisli tho parts

composed of refine
promote tooth ..decay. Un
iffooda such as celery, car

/ t/omutoen,uni frpit
i

I Three feathers Res. ..
Kinsey '..-...
Imperial
Hunter
Bellows Reserve (qts.)
Philadelphia
Gallagher & Burton . . .

We Specialize In Case Lot Orders!

Carstairs $3.45
Wilson '., 3.45
Schenley Reserve — .. I — 3.86

3.90
3.86
3.40
4.21
4.24
3.86
3.47

$41.40
41.40
46.32
46.80
46.32
40.80
50.52
50.88
46.32
41.64
46.80

\

For Yur Cfcriiffliai fasfl Oder
PILGRIM BRAND-ALL GRADE T

\

• / • •

PLUMP, SELECTED BIRDS

WITH DEEP MEATY BREASTS

m't

Ib.

SIZES UNDER 20 LBS.

It,

SIZES 20 LBS. AND UP

Xmas Gifts Wrapped!

FINE LIQUORS
The Original D. 0. M. Benedictine 5th $8.69

8.08
8.14
6.31
3.41
3.86
5.93

1 S-Star Hennessey V. S. 0. P. - • 5th 10.84
OPEN EVERY,NIGHT UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

p
| ^ n the mouth i s well
iblood. 'DijieaaWi gunis, a.nd.'
ili poor health, and too
|turul vitamin filled foods,

Beep fltfe Eye?
»sa flh' have TJlfge

j)Q'T»f,tir admit

| H e n n e s s e y 3 - S t a r F r e n c h B r a n d y . . . 5 t h
I M a r t e l l F r e n c h B r a n d y . . . 5 t h
I . H a r v e y ' s B r i s t o l C r e a m S h e r r y . . . 5 t h
| H i r a m W a l k e r ' s C r e m e D e C a c a o 5 t h
| Old P l a i d , S c o t c h T y p e W h i s k e y . . . 5 t h
t S o u t h e r n C o m f o r t . . . . . . pt . $ 3 . 7 1 . 5 t h

.CARRY A £ULL LINE Of BOTTLED

Budweiser, Schlitz, Fox Head 400, Ruppert, Hoffman,

Trommer's — ALE: Black Howe, Red Cap, Ruppert.

'Half and Quarter Barrel* of Beer WUh Cooler*

^ CALL STEVE—CARTERET 8-9784

DELIVERY - •

You c*n larva » "Pilgrim brand" lurkay -with prM* »nd con-
. fidence . . . (or (he whola f«mily will certainly *n]bj itl

Tbrkeyi lire Urg«r in tiie than in formar yaara, but we'll do
our bait to Till your order with jwt the aiie bird you require.
If your family it tmull, we will be pleated to split one of the ,

Urger birdi to meet your, needi. (Our ttor«» hay* frae pirn* .
phleU on «'HQW to Cook a Half Turkay.")

SUPERMARKETS
1M| QHAT AlUNTtC * UCtMC 1

Otfiir RM foting fa fa (histms Fntf f

Fresh Fowl
Sausage Meat

fffti1 «—«- »55o
Fresh Oysters

STORES CLOSE at 4 P. M. MONDAY-
We have planned this earlier closing in order that
our employees may have more time to enjoy the
Christmas Holiday with their families. It will be
greatly appreciated if you will cooperate by shopping
this weekend for most of your holiday foods.

Lavished with rich
fruit tidbits and-
plump nutmeats.

44 84= BostonBrownB:EAD

Date&Nut Loaf
o Pound Cake^ £ \
» Dinner Rolls ^ 10

Cod Fillet . . '-37c
Spanish Mackerel »> 27c
Whiting Reidy lor tl» P» ">15c

Boston Mackerel 120c

Bell'sPealtry Seasoning £ i
Bell's Poultry Stuffing Z
Flako Pie Crust *«M
7 Minute Pie Crust £
6 O'clock nfl8?m««*
Dromedary
Duff's

Gol<M«ilal,nccberiS
or Plllatiurv-s Beit b«j

Flour

For delicious eating with your Christmas turkey,
choose tempting fruits and vegetables from your
A&P Super...get a good supply next time you shop!

12 to 25 Juicy Oranges
Depending on Size

Blonds superb-
ly with spicos
\ . . crumbs
easily... idea]
for extending
meati. y

26!/2OZ.Ioa1

6

Salada Tea ^
Upton's Tea
Tetley's Tea
Sanka Coffee

v4ib.pts1.5ic

Vi-lb.pkg.49c

. 1 Ib. i=r 3 6 C

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT -"'•-• b7<
FRESH PEAS ~- '15-
WHITEONIONS :2 19
TABLE CELERY 19

Swans Down Cake Flour
Cake Flour «*«««"> '»•
Vanilla Extract ,?&»«
Fleishmann's Yeast
None Such Mince Meat :

Mince MeatA&PBrandt,

Seedless Raisins ,*&
Cranberry Sauced't.°n

20c'
32o

14c
12c

Faust Instant Coffee VS?4iL'-60e
Instant Maxwell House J, 29c
SOl C a f e Instantly Soluble 4°:. !»29c

N6SC3I6 • • • ^«-i"4o(!
Oni-rfon'oiNSTAMTCOFFEE2 i /D I : , , 1 Q »

CHED-0-BIT
CHEESE FOOD

Perfect lor Rarebits. MeKcd |L
Cheese Sandwiches, etc. | D '

Salty Thin Pretzels
Premium Cf ackers
Turkey Liver Pate

Front Western Farms Calimyrna

CARROTS 2 19= LAYER FIGS , 2 3
U.S.No.VGrade-YELLOW . Ca|imyrna

ONIONS 3 19 BLACK FIGS 18
U.S.No.1Grade~YELL0W FflNCY,

 P 9

JBBL- lk3t MIXED NUTS-43
U. S. No. 1 Grade—SWEET p a - e r ^ \

POTATOES 2 19 PECANS
AVOCADO ¥ "

PEARS . 23c LEMONS
California

Citron Peel
Maraschino

12e

i 49c
nb.

pkg. * f - » * pkg.
Other Popular A&P B&ndi

Our OwnTeaA^pkB 31,e
Mayfair Tea ̂  •** 39«

34c
««.*.32c

Spaghetti
Armour's Treet
Swift's Prem
Tobin's Brunch
Stahl-Meyer Liverwurst '*£ 14
Sells. Liver Pate - 16

l l b19c

J J C Baker'SBBEAKFASTCocoa^'IOc
Baker's o°chst,Qio Cocoa'^b-19c

2 % 25cArmour's Vitalftx
Kitchen Bouquet£

Cocktail K S »,
Del Monte Peaches - 26c
Tomato Juice K M"--10e

3' lr25c

James Riveras1"41!0120c

12oi.iniDorset *m * M KING

Sunnyfield
Pancake Syrup
Golden Blossom Honey!: 35c

B

22c £38c Campbell's
M Morton's Saltr&% 2 f, 15c Orange Juice™»2 r 35c

'20I"nJJC Ann Page Mustard ' « - 9 c Grapefruit Juice 2 ' ^ 25c^^ 27c
French's Mustard »«.i«13e V-8 Cocktail I" 15c r 31c
Catsup w»ew ram u«.b--i7e Vegamato '^ 14c 4*r 30c
Chili Sauce mmi •2«.M;i8c College Inn " K A I L " " r 18C

Chili Sauce «™« t 18c Blended Juice r i 6c'% 35c
Tomato Soup 'HIUIPS WAOZ.U<1Z Londonderry M l k K L ™ pks-12c
Armnni i ' c CORNED BEEF m, f.nOOc Nihlatc WHOLE pArn no,,,,1Jf
nrmour o HASH '»>.£»»^^C niuiGis KERNEL uorn ««-«"i*ic

THESE FOR

THE HOLIDAYSJ

ub Soda

• • •

- * j

MANHATTAN
87c
39c m

* • • > - .

Tater Whole Corns, ri5c
Golden Corn A

c ? e ar r i 4c
Sweet Peas B 1
String Beans

Diced BeetsDEK11120—10c
Spinach AM»r»«i U « « « 1 3 C I

. K ,

s .. P ^ .

LORD »o
MOTI «

Tomato Puree SSS 'i

Van Camp's J S S U ^ i 2c
AnCllOVlQS Vartmi* Drapda 2 M . | I » 2 8 E

Alr-WIck . . . »«68c

n
Qrillo 2*« 27c

Extra AMIH For You!
WHITE HOUSE A i P l l . '

n f cans

: supply with this famous milk . , , |t 'i mm
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TRINITY CHURCH
Rthwsy Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev, William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebc, Organist
SuncUy S«rric*t

TRINITY CHURCH OF ISEUN

Holy Comnuimiin, 8:00 A. M. o'clock.

Rev. Emily G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning worahip, 11 A. M.
Evening evangelistic service, 8

Sunday School, 9;.10 A. M.
. Ityly. Communion and Sermon,

ll;00 A. M. (1st arid 3rd Sundays
of the month).

K Prayer and Sermon
and 4th. Sundays of th«

month). . •-
Holy Days:. Holy Communion

• 10:00 A.M. . . ' . ' . •

CHrintmiu Eve, 11 o'clock —
'• Special f'iii immas service.
' Activiliei
• Choir Rehearsal, every Thurs-
•day, 7:.1O P. M..

Cirl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 P. M.

Christmas, night, 7 o'clock, spe-
cial service*.'Theme, "Hope of the

December 31 — Watch Night
service, 9 o'clock to midrtight.

AVENEL PRESRYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridge Avcaue, Arenel
Rev, Chester A. CJalloway, Pastor

K O i t
y,

Mrs. Sar*h P. KrijK, Organist
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning "worship., 11 o'clock.

Sermon topic, "God's Intention for
Christmas." (. . .

Junior Young 'People, 6 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M.

Girl's Friendly Society, Mondays, | Tuesday: Everywoman's Bible
Ci.'tO P. M. . „! Class, 2 P. M,, at the, church.

Trinity Men's Cluh, 2nd Wednes'.
day, 7:00 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, 3rd
7:.')0 P. M... •

Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-
ter ly as announced.
' Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-

o'jlock-

day, 8:00 P. M.
, St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets as

announced.
Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,

If Thursday [""Choir practice at 8
P." M. ' '" , •• .

Tuesday, Christmas Eve, 11
Candlelight Service.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Eagan, Pastor,

meets as announced,
' St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an-

: nounced.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rihwijr Avert us
' Woodbridge

[•U, Col. Esvl It. Dovar.ny, Minister
Rev. James R. Reid,

Acting Minister
; Sunday Seryicei
: Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
' Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock.

Special Christmas service.
• Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
P. M.

ZXD (High School Fellowship),
fi:46 P. M .

Young People's Fellowship, 6:45
P. M.

Christmas Carol Service at 8
P. M. ,

Evening Sarvice, 8:00 P. M.

.I. Communion at 6, 7 and 8 A. M. •
Novena Devotions every Fipday

ot 7:30 P.M.
Christmas Eve: Carol service at

11:30 o'clock. Midnight Mass.

.i 2:00 P, M.
Wednesday:

' 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridje

Rev. Homer W. Henderson, Pastor
Sunday Services

Church school, 9:45 A. M.
Public worship, 11:00 A. M

' Special Christmas music. Ser
mon topic, "The Night Before
Christmas."

8 P. M.: Candlelight Service..
Cfifislniis" Eve'"services: '"11:15

.•o'clock.

Sunday Massei — 7 , 9:15 and
10:45 A. M.

Holy day Masses—6, 7 .and 8
A. M.

Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M.
F i a t Friday Mass—6; Holy.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday SerTJcea.

8:00 A.M.—The Eucharist.
9:45 A. M,—Church School
Thanksgiving Day, 9:30 A. M.,

Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M,—Morning prayer

and sermon,
Ohristmas Eve services at 11:15.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridgc

Rev. Alter Abelson, Rabbi
Until further notice religious

iS'ftfices," Hebrew and Sunday
School sessions will be suspended

Ladies' Auxiliary meets secom
Monday.,

Hndagsah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wedncs

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good
stein as leaders.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewaren

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mnss. Sunday services at 11 A. M.
Sunday School at 3:30 A. M,
Wednesday, Testimonial Mooting,
8 P. M. Thursday, .reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD-
NG MAN; EVOLVED BY ATO-

MIC FORCE?" is the Lesson-Ser-
mon subject for Sunday, Dccem-
ker 113" f i n T -ffcw ftfYT' "Sins'rGOLDEN TEXT: "Sing

y
7:30 P. M.: Fireside praye

service at parsonage.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Bev. Stanislaus A. Milos, Putor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A .M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.

, Novena in Honor of St, Anthony
each Tjuesday at T P. M., with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,

:New Brunswick, in charge.

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

: School Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Rev. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor
Worship service in English lan-

guage Sunday at 10 A. M.
Worship service in . Hungarian

language Sunday at 11 A. M,
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M.
First week of the month:
Sunday at 4 P. M. Ladies' Aid

society Meeting.

unto the Lord, all the earth; shew
'forth from,! day to day his salVa.
tion. Declare his glory among the
heathen;1 his marvelous works
amojie all nations." (I Chronicles!
16:23, 24), SERMON. Passages
from the. King*~3ames version of
the Bible include:

The people that walked' in
darkness have seen a> great light:

For unto us a child is borni
unto us a son is giveji: and the
government shall be upon' his
shoulder: . . ." (Isa. 9:2,6.) Cor-
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"God creates and governs the
universe, including man. The uni-
verse is filled with spiritual ideas,
which He evolves, and they are
obedient to the Mind that makes
them." (P., 295.)

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Ambojr Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev. Charles G.McCorristin Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 916,
and 10:45 A. M.

Baptisms held after last Mass.

Young boys of the parish will
receive Communion in a body at
7 A, M. Mass this Sunday.

Christmas Eve, Midnight Mass.
Christmas. Day, 9:15 Mass—

Children's Choir.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
0:00 P. M., and 7:110 to 9:00 P. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
.Woodbridge

9:.l,r) Bible School.
11:00 A. M.: Morning worship.
Special Christmas music.'
5:00 ?. M.: Young People's So-

ciety of C. E.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue

Ford»
Rov. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A'. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 ami &:15
A.M.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordi
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling,' Pastor

•Sunday school arid Bible class,
9:30 A.M.

Morning worship at 10:45,

Servicemen's Novena: Every
Monday evening at 7:30.

NOTICE!
1 • • • ' . ' • • " •

There will be no garbage collection on

Christmas Day or New/Year's Qay.

I Garbage in districts affected will be col-

lected the following business day.

t

'Skunk Locks' Latest

Bobby-Sox He^ir-Do
SALT LAKE CITY.-A new

hair-do — "skunk locks" — has
been adopted by bobby-soxers.

Qark-haired fiirls use bleach-
ing solution to turn one lock ol
hair blonde. Coed Darleen Buck-
ley admitted the result was.
startling, and she added: •

"My parents were stunned at
first—they're reconciled now."

Slew 10,000 in
Murder Factory

Use Gas on Germans Who

Are Mentally Ailing.

WOODBRIDGE BOARD OF HEALTH

^ « « ^

TOY
Unusually Large

Variety Of

TOYS
Availably

MAIN HARDWARE CO.
QOLLS, BLACKBOARDS, TABLE S^l?. GAMES,

CWBS, DISHES, MANY OTHER jTlfiWS

Ywu'll find • muVft titorv comp|«t« t todt tq t*\*et £rom» if you
come in now—«wl w» will be able to i«rv« you better, too.

MABNh HARDWARE
T.I.

U04 MAIN 3TRW

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1945 ^INDEPENDENT-

KILLED MADE "A

WIESBADEN. GERMANY. - Al-
fons Klein, former supervisor of the
Hadamar "murder factory," told
the American-military court.trying
him and six other Germans that
some 10,000 Germans with mental
ailments were gassed to death there
in 1941. r»

Klein said the extermination ot
mentally unfit was ordered by AdoU
Hitler's office in Berlin. Late in
1941 protests halted the executions,
he said, end, after they were re-
sumed in August, 1942, 3,0(10 to 3,500
more persons, including Russians
and Pples, were "helped along to
death" by injections ol chemicals.

K(ain and six others are specifi-
cally accused ol the murder of at
least 400 Poles and Russians at
Hadamar, the court having ruled
that they are not on trial for th$
killing of Germans.

The first defense witness after Hie
prosecution closed Its case, Klein in-
dicated that the accused would con-
tend they were only carrying out
orders from higher up.

Hadamar was one of lour Institu-
tions, operating to rid the Third'
Helch of "unfit persons," he test!-.

i Ha said h« protested against the
killings, but desisted when thread
an»d with internment in a concen-
tration eamp. ,

An earlier statement by B e l a p r *
lented, by the prosecution, which
told ot 78 Russians and Pole* arriv-
ing- a t Hadamar and being killed by
M M U W th« RUW day, itarted v ^
lent wnwglag mm W &t&

Small Sizes
Up to 20 lbs.

20 lbs. & Over Ib. 49c

We Close.
MONDAY
at 6 P. M,
Closed CHRISTMAS

Acme turkeys are the pick of the nation's flocks. All

top quality, grade A—young, plump, soft mealed and

exceedingly delicious. All guaranteed to meet your

highest expectations. You'll be proud to serve an Acme

turkey for your Christmas dinner!

..Acme Sells only Top-Quality, Grade UA" poultry, Guaranteed, young, soft meated, exceedingly tender 11

• | Fresh Killed
Grade A

4 lbs. and up. All fresh-killed, Grade A-top quality. The cream of the market. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Frczh Killed "Grade A"

Ib.
! 4 lbs. and up. Jgst the thing for tasty fricassee or

chicken a la king. Featured at all Acmes!

For,Tastier Stuffing

Sausage Meat
ib. 37c

Select Oysters
doz. 39c

JUICY

Frankfurters

ib. 37c

LAMB
Legs of Lamb «>
Shoulders of Lamb ib
Loin Chops ».
Rib Lamb Chops ">•
Shoulder Chops •«».
Stewing Lamb |b

Grade
AA

40c

29c

59c

46c

Cranberries Freih Fancy Cape Cod
There's nothing quite like the tongy, satisfying flavor of real old-fashioned home-rnode cranberry sauce as mother used to moke it!

Grode

38c
28c
55c

Grapefruit %$•£*£, each'10

Oranges
Fancy Eating
nr Cooking

dozen 35c

ib. 15c

each 19cCalavo Pears
iFANCY SILVER SKIN

White Onions 2 ifas. 19c
V .

CRISP JUMBO

Celery Hearts bunch 19c
A "must" for your Christmas menu. Crisp J

Fancy Silver Skin WHITE

ONIONS 2 ib, 19c
Why pay more? Featured at all Acmes!

PEAS. Fre\uirtdSfomia ib. 19c

•Tomatoes s
R

eS box 29c

Red Cabbage ib. 5c
Turnips <$£" ' 3 ««. 10c j
Selected IDAHO

Baking Potatoes 10tg 59c

Farmdale Fancy

Mince Meat ib 20c
Our finest quality mince meat! Rich flavor!

iCafsup ASCO "Grade A"
14-oj.botlls

14-oi(

battle

i H Pickles
Vegetable Soup-.Z. .10*
SUNRISE! SUNRISE

Tomato Juice
COLLEGE INN Tomato Juict

Cocktail^
Waxtex * l d 2*

bottf.
125-fl.
Rolls

Tomatoes 5 t " : :
Sliced Beefs ̂ Z , \M

Beans
Spinach " , 3 \H
Farmdale Peas H;an

2\S(
Buffer Kernel T
Pork&'fSeans

, o ,

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce xZ 17c
Fqmous quality pt g low price! Why pay more?

©range Pekoe Tea , / 4 f c i 17c S 33c
OSCO "heat'fio" Coffee £ 24c 2 £ 47c
Durkee's Poultry Seaspning i ° ; e 11c

Farmdale Evapqrated
Tall
Can

tZ Cans
$1.05

Fortified with 4Q0 U.S. P, units of Vitamin D per pint.

Oranna IHIIA I deal Swe«tsncd le-o
W/iange JUICQ Florida. Gnie A cm

m y r a n g t Ju ice FIWW«.• swii» A can 41c

Aunt Jemitoa Pancake Flour 2X 12c

Virginia Lee

Supreme

Fruit Cake

2^1.29
Made from old Colonial
iccipe. Pocked in beau-
tiful specially treated
cardboard box, reusable,
with reproductions of fa -
mous Colonial paintings.

N U T S

Mixed NutsFr45tf
Almonds F;;y

Pecans F I y

WalnutsDiT'

Currants 8P
Nescafe 4-

.Oakih

New Improved Enriched

Supreme Bread 10c
Stays fresh longer! Buy extra for your stuffng!-

CHOICE HALVES

Bartlett Pears " :
CLENWOOD 12-Di. Jar APPIE-

Raspberry Jelly 14c

Sw«el Orange £ Grapefruit

Blended Juice 4 £

DOLE pin
DOIE 20-oi, Con

Pineapple Chunks 2I<
Peanut Butter T i 0 1 3 0 <
VAN CAMP

In Tomato :

i
I.

nai l iey MARMALADE i« iOV }

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers X
White Vinegar TT,

A C M E whole Kernel
Golden Sugar 19-oz. can

With that fresh off-rhe-cob flavor!

14c

GOLD SEAL ENRICHED

Flour£23 c i "45 c j t l .05

Cake Flour G X E
P t

6 O'Clock 12-oj. Pka.

Corn Muffin Mix \2(

BAKING NEEDS
Gold Msddl, Pillibury, Hecker's

Flour.t IKtniB I
CtolaleSr1^
Vanilla "Asco'tlboi
DAVIS

Baking Powder'!:
QSCO "Grade A "

Tomato Soup 3 ' ^ 22c;
. Enr iched wi l l i Louti l lu But ter . Our f inest -quality. Try it! i

Campbell Tomato So,up 3 »«•' 25c

Provolone
American

C H E E S E F E A T U R E S
P'M iOj Ctop»2

BondOst M C 1

L^ î

f 'J
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Xmas Decorating
TPHURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, PAGTl

Page 1)

ponsiblc for a dull, lead-
|uminum pajnt. Lay the

r pods in, the pan an'd paint
„..sides, then toss on a paper
| ; Wear gloves i£ you want

let a manicure. f{ you don't
,: little paint on your hands
|ou work, Boraxo will re-

when you have finished, or
tfiCto before you start, Al-

. paint to dry and arrange
lrwould any flowers.
ou wish to make « cehtcr-
[or the (lining room table
lc silvered "material low so
on both sides of the table

Ie each other. Or use the thin
%,. arid grass lenves in the
liand place the heavier ma-
llow /around the odpfe.-This

candies, cut into four or five-ingh
l«8th«, the cardboard cylinder on
which tissue,, paper towels or
waxed paper .come. Wrap.in gay
Christmas paper, allowing an inch
and a half to extend heyond each
end. Fill with candy, tie close to
the ends of the cylinder with rib-
bon, artd cut the ends in strips up
to the ribbons to make fringe.

An attractive decoration for the
tree or to tie on gift boxes is made
by tying five-inch lengths of cello-
phane soda straws (about fifteen)
with a wire br string around the
centers. Bend to resemble a ball.
Or take a sheet of colored cello-
phane about twontv by six inches,
father the center of the length
and-tie., spread the ends to resem-
ble a ball. , . ; , •

the arrangement- biilance, f
 An ;n m i |sin? • tree is made by

grasses will-look like a *asten»nR the end-of a piece of
...jntain. If you wish to'aijd'. l ' m t a p & i n P l a s t c r of-Paris
W k l e to the silver sprinkle [n , a - » o w ( ! r pot. Circle once or

J i t ter , which is ground jrluss -;W.IC<! ;lV0uT"l «tHU stake placed in
Ian be purchased . in artistij'
Vstorcs or at.Dchnison's. Pin
Hn n salt-cellar, place tho sil-
tmatcrinl on -n paper before
Hry and sprinkle. Or let the

L''y, nnd when you are ready
i(?e the bouquet, toucli the
t pieces with a paint brush

3 n s been dipped in the paint
Sprinkle or apply the flitter

spoon to the damp places.
fter cannot be found Christ-

ie snow will glitter satisfac-

flower holder used in these,
fall amusements should be
fed, unless it ia an unusual
Resigned to be part of the
[For the silver bouquets tin
; : - - - •• - •- - • • ( r reen n r
akes a good coVer; the stem;: f(H.e (] ,

no center of the pot and fasten
to the top of the stnko. Add a
silver, star,

Sparkle can be added to Christ-
mas greens by. brushing them
lightly with shellac or thin glue
and' sprinkling with flitter' or
"snow." If just a little is desired
finger miil polish will do. Apples
or pears treated- this way are at-
tractive tied to Christmas greens,
which have been decorated in the
same way.

White enamel can be used to
point any of the evergreens or
branches mentioned above. Sprin-
kled with flitter or snow, they will
sparkle. Or make n thick mixture
of flower and water, dip the ever-
green branches and sprinkle be-

| e pushed through it. A few
Ed leaves alSo make a good

: Conversation Piece
1 bouquet is not only ex-

B, it is a conversation piece,
always are surprised and

jted to see the different
| masquerading like Cinder-
\ their silver holiday dresses,
dren love gumdrop trees,

a branch of flowering
sour gum, prickly pear ori •'

E with many sharp twigs' '
thorns. .Put stfrne plaster

iris mixed with water in a
:j;an or flower pot, and insert!

If you live in a Colonial typo
house, and have well - behaved
friends, an unusual lighting clfect
can be achieved for Christmas re
n-ptions by vemovimj nil nWtrie
lamps and using many candles.

Omenhiser
(Continued from Page 1)

"Whereas, a local committee to
•ndnct tin' United Nations' Cloth-

ing Collection in Woodbridge
Township will be formed under the
chairnlifnship of John T. Omen

,...., ....,, ,.,.„ .^hi.ser at a meeting- to be held De
ranch. Heat the gumdropslumber 2H nt H P. M., at thi

and press one on csich i Mi'mciruil Municipal Building;

"Now, therefore, 1, August Pppoint. If the branch is first
'd white or aluminum the
..will be more attractive.

perries can bu used in place
mdrops. The result will be
ppetizing, hence more per-

_.it.
• .make a festive holder for

EWING MACHINES
- A n d -

pousehold Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machines with

1946 Model
Cabinets and

Accetioriei
H 0 M E

f APPLIANCE
|^Sewing Machine Service

, j Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

, , , August P
(Ireiner, Mayor of the Township
of Womllnidgp, New Jersey, do
proclaim January 7 through Janu
:iry i l , l'Mli as United Nationa
Clothing Collection .nionth in thi
Township of Wood'bridgc and
c:ill upon every responsible,organi-1
zatiim and (ivory citizen of this
community to give utmost help in
this urgent ami humanitarian un-
dertaking."

NECK BROKEN

SALT LAKE CITY — After

walking around for 30 hours with

a broken neck, Darryl Underwood

| went to the hospital. He was in-

jured while playing soccer at

school but did not complain of
pains until Inter. A dislocated ver-
U'braJiccamc wedged and kept the
pressure from the spinal cord.

A JOYOUS
SEASON

With many good wishes
for your health and

Lello's Flower Shop
ING GEORGE'S ROAD WOODBRIDGE

1 "Telephone Wood. 8-1S86

Greetings!
Greetings to you, one and

• atti JUtay your holiday season
fee meri'y, and the coming
year filled with much happi-

neit.

SOL SOKLER
SOKLER - GEORGE
• STEPHEN KOPIN

Garlmge
(Contfmtd from Pw 1)

CornVnUTeenfan John Bergen,'
the third Democrat on the commit-
tee, staid he felt Mr. Annual hud
done a jfood job In collMting gar-
bage hut He would "still like to see
more, than one bid here."

When it was pointed out five
sets of proposals had been dis-
tributed nnd only one bid received,
Mr. MoElroy said: "There can bo
many reasons why only ori<j bid
.enrrie in, For one thinR U is not so
easy to obtain a surety band. The
surety companies Will not issue a
bond unless they ate sure of the
ability of tho contractor to per-
from the contract. One who has had
a contriict before and has fulfilled
all obligations finds it easier to
obtain » bond." •

At this point Comm4tteenuin
Fi;eiiericl< A. Sl*eric(»r, who/kept
silent throughout thv' discussion,

In the picture are ihown, left to riglit. a "silver" bovouet which il de»crihed in todsy't urticle;
in the middle it a table decoration of dried weedi set in platter of parî ; at the ri(ht ii a white-
enameled tree which hat been coated with "flitter," plittering particle* t)f which can be purchated
cheaply. On the wall is a Delia Robbia iwag made of varniihcd fruitt arid rhododendron le»vet.

S&t Sokler & Son
t. \f

HjWJt Avenue, Carteret, N. J,

J i " . " V

As 'we rejoice that this Holy Christ-
mas comes to a world at peace and as
we join in spreading tidings of great
joy, we are inspired to new reverence
by a recollection of our profound
gratitude to all of those who shared
in bringing to humanity a calm quiet
upon which the Heavens could look
down . . .

Our own symbol of the greatest love
than man hath that he give up his life
for others—Our Employe—is

ffr. Attain & $mitt
His death on a field of glory helped

to assure the preservation of those
ideals which are our heritage from
the Prince of Peace. For him and for
his brothers in arms—whose,:-name's
are legion—we speak when we fer-
vently wish for our- employes, our
community, all civilization every good
thing on Christmas and during the
New Year,

The Woodbridge Sanitary pottery Corpv
Woodbridge, N. J. Max Gerber, President

Christmas For A1J Children
Jmt A Few Xmas Suggestions!

Adorable Gift Dresses $ i .95 to $£.95
'Shu 1 to 14 * O

Infants' fleece one-piece Snow Suits $/V95
, Sizes 1 to 4. Blue and Gray. V '

Infants' Quilltei;Blankets $O.29
Satin bound. Individually boxed, Y

Boys' two-piece Jersey Kn»t Suits $ | .S9 & $ 1 . 9 5
to6. • • . • * ? • • • . *

- Whittenton Blanket Robes $ 4 .98 &
Bo*ed-

4 .

COMPLETE LINE OF

' * •

/A

"In, face of the nasty political
campaign that was plastered ftll
over the newspapers and the fatjt
live sets of proposals weife di*-"
trlbutcd and only one bid received
it effectively debunfa for the sec
ond time the Democratic propa-
ganda regarding the Ratbnge con
tniL'l, Yi's, tl h_RS been for the sec
•oml time and forever debunked.
This talk about the municipality
collecting its own garbage Is mere
ly to suvo fB,ee. If the Democratic
minority is not willing to go along
it is entirely" up to them. I also sug.
gest that the mayor appoint Mr.
Mro» n committee of one to obtain
figure* nml evidence of the prac-
ticability of the municipality col-
ecting its own garbage. If he can,
maybe something can be done next
year. Meanwhile gtirbnge must be
collected. I say the contract should
be let out unless some l'eason can
be offered by anyone in the audi-
eitcn ns to why it should be held
up."

When no reason was forthcom-
ng Mr. Spencer moved the hid be

opened tind the motion was sec-
onded, by Mr. Rankin. When the
bid cinne up for vote the Republi-
can majority and Mr, Bergen voted
n the affirmative while Mr, Miw,

iind Mr. Warreh voted in the
negative.

Untfii Party Conducted
By bvaren Civk Grtap

SEW A REN — A~*beneftt game
party WAS hold Friday by the Sc-
waren Civic Association in the
ichool auditorium with Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan as chairman. A Vic-
tory Bond .was won by Mrs. Vera
Kurainsky of the faculty and the
door prise by Mrs, Ryan. The pro-
ceeds will n» placeir in the fund
for the annual Christmas party for
the Bchool children of SewariJri.

Prize winners were Mrs. Joseph
Deltiney, Marguerite Hogan, Hin,
Borge Ptetersoni Mrs. Viola Ecker,
Mrs. Michael. Kavnna, Mrs. James
Cotter. Mrs. JD. V, Rush, Miss Alice
Pemler, Dorothy Hanio, MTS. 'WU'

J. Baran, M]rs. Arthur Hani*,
Mrs. John- Jlelder, Mrs. Adelaido
Crowley, .tune DeVick, Ahnabel
Boron, Jumes Jaeger, M. D. Clark,
taWrorice Ryan,' Andrew Simpn-
sen and Albert Leu. The nO.n-pky-
ers prizes were awarded to Mi-s.
Harry O'Connor, ' Mw. William
Taggert, Mrs. ,Anton Magyar,

Mrs. Ryan and Harper A. Sloan.
• . ' J — . i L_ /)

Ranktit
'. (Continued from Pagi 1)

Committeeman Jame9 Scharfriclc
questioned the Middlesex Water
Company for permitting the Fords
and Hopetawn section of the!
Township to be without water
during the recent breakdown of
the water -system. Mr. Schaffrick
claimed the company could have
tied into the Perth Amboy line*
during tho emergency, but did not
do so. M«yor Greiner instructed
the clerk to ask for an explana-
tion.

Edward Knth, nppearing in be-
hnlf of the Kath Boys Club, asked
the Township to hive the Presby-
t^ritm Parish House for the bas-
ketball '.espies in ' it Tnwn*Mft-.
Mayor. Greiner said the matter
would be referred to the Wood-
bfidtfo Township Mon's Club which
is co-ordlm\tor of juvenile .sports
in the Township,

Girk
(Coniiitued from

Complete Mi<ofm»tioii
scholarahips for frenhnUft
obtained from the Se
the Scholarship Committee/
Jersey College for
Brunswick. Established in
a part of Rotfr«rs Uni
college now enrolls
sand students, It h\t II
college which aim offer*
atonal courses in physical
tion, home economics, '
service, journalism,
aitd pre-nurslnR trninin(f,
•«ultuf^

OUTGROWS NAVY
SAMPSON, N. Y.—Donald Hol-

ler grew ao fast during the last
eight months thnt he had to get
out of the 'Navy. He is 1'8 years
old nml is-(i feet 6% inches tall,
or 2 M; inches too tall for the
Navy.'.

JACK'fr
TOYLAN
40$ State Sf., Cof.

PERTH A&IB0Y,

Beaatitnl Selection
of Toys

Unusually Large Va
# DOLLS
# DOLL CARRIAGES
# TABLE SETS
t MAPLE ROCKERS
§ ROCKING HORSES
# BLACKBOARDS
#BABY CARRIAGES

# BABY HIGH CI
Urgcit Selection id

A Xma» Present (or Everyone 1
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

T603 Coach St., Rahway^N. J.
Phone RA-7-2359

USE666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

:CAU;ri<!>tf—Uao Only as Directed

DONALD T. HANSON
Insurance

Repreientinfr Bpynton Brothen

& Ccr. Orer 25 Yean

Tel, Woodbridje 8-1S92-J.

Our Friends

and Patrons

WWMYOUALLA

mmr i
AHDA HAPPY

PEACEFUL

NEW YEAR*

Paramount Specialty Sh
g 182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J,!

P. A. 44086

m YOUTH '• CENTER
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In The Mailbag:
I very seldom pay attention to

Anonymous nojes—but this one
ihowed the writer was interested
\n giving credit where credit is

' due—so here ROCS: "People tell
TUl our Senior Play (note: Wood-
bridge High School) was one of
the hest irt years. Whether that
Was true or not, we do know we
played to crowded houses all three
nights and made quite a bit,'of
money for our c)ass. The real credit

' goes to our -coach, Mr. Joseph Na-
javit*; whose marvelous direction
inspired us to do our beat. If he
kneVr I was writing" this, he would
'get mail because he in so modest
'be refused to take a. curtain call
BTid had to be dragged on the stage
ihe last night of the play. So just

ft» people will know how we "feel
about him (if you havtf room, that

i is) please say he is the best director
ever and the1 piny was a success
because of him. Thank you. One of
tlio play cast.) . . .

Buy Bondi

, Tidbits:
Police Commissioner '"Herb"

Rankin will serve as toastmnster
: this afternoon at the PBA Christ-

mas party at the Alamo. . . , Thorn-
ton O'Brion is home for good and
looks swell. . . . The K. of C. will
hold open house New Year's Eve
for members and friends., .'. And
on January 13 the Knights will
sponsor a communion breakfast.
. . . The Christmas cards this year

- «r« |iieLliei l!i,in CVL-.. . . , And the
j | , Christmas Eve services planned at

the various churches will certainly
be worthwhile attending judging

\-ltom the elaborate musical pro-
grams planned by the choir direc-
tors nnd organists. . . .

Buy Bondi

Rambling Around:
Just in case that you may have

,. business with the Draft Board that
| office will he closed from Decem-
| , b e r 22 until December 2fi And

ordets have come through that
there will be no induction of

'"draftee's during the'holiday season.
; . . . Come Christmas Eve or Christ-

may Day when you're gathered
with the family for the holiday
time cheer likely as not someone
will get the idea of calling up
relatives or friends in other pails

"of the State or country to ex-
chaingc "Merry Christmas." The

t New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
j paliy fervently hopes that you re-

strain the impulse for the sake of
essential calls that must lie made,

-and to give servicemen just back
.from overseas a chance to get

j.home. for a voice visit with the
! folks

Buy Bonds

Planning Need
Is Emphasized

W00DBR1DGE — "Nothing is
more urgent and essential in these
post-war days than competent, up-
to-dnte, long-view planning for
both individual nnd collective pro-
tection," Freeholder Loon A.
Campbell said at a meeting of the
Woodhridge Township Civic Con-
ference in Fords.

The speaker also said that if a
community is growing it needs a
wiseand all-embracing plan. He
pointed out that nine Middlesex
County communitie.^havo slready
appointed'planning boards.

In discussing the Zoning Law,
Jlr . Campbell said by virtue of its
nge alone "it must fyeoutmoded, If
nty there is something wrong for
any'city should out grow its 'zon-
ing garment' in from 10 to 12
years." . ;

The freeholder also discussed
the methods of securing the right
kind of industry for the commu-
nity and he suggested to get the
place nnd the plot ready irf the
right place and then' go after the
industry. . *

The next meeting of the con-
ference will 1 be held at Hopclnwn
School January 10.

Paterson School Pupils
Visit Vocational Classes

WOODBRIDGE — Members of
the Business Education Depart-
ment of the Paterson State Teach-
era College visited the Girls Voca-
tional School here Friday.

The group made a tour of the
school and observed in the various
classrooms. (After lunch, brief
talks on vocational education wcr*
given by Mrs. Albert E. Jochen,
assistant director of Vocational
Education; Mts. Janet Lund, prin-
cipal of the school, and Harry Q
Packer, supervisor of distributive
education.

Operator 13 Reports:
That "Peanuts" Saverock, Ave-

|jnel, is ever so much interested in
pretty young lassie from Iselin.
. . And Barbara Kenny seems

i^to be dating for the same boy I'CKU-
| lar ly. Shp looked, very nice Tues-

day night all dressed up for her
! . . . . , That the Woman's Club

have an extra-special Christ-
US Party tonight at the Crafts-

s Club. . . . The gang at Lhu
hall had its p a r t y yesterday.

, .James Zehrer was elected presi-
fint of the Woodbridgc Firemen's

IP£ Association Monday, , . ,
: Sewiiren History Club held its

nnual Christinas parly yesterday
; the Hotel Packer. . , .

Buy Bondi ,

round The Township:
Chief Keating (-ame back from
at International Chiefs of Police

snvention sporting a real Florida
, A number of diamond
will flash on the left hands

'seven! Township young Indies
nc Cl'instniiis Day. . .'; That old

I491C box—more than 100 years
jl—can bo heard at Chrisleni
p.-'a Department. Store again thia

playing "Holy .Night." . .
Slid Mrs. Frank Hum* of Se

Xen will celebrate their 2litr
anniversary Christmas

Biiy Bonds

St But Not Least:
Vnd onco more it is Christmas

-the first pua'ce-liiiii; Christ
season, in five, long, bitter

TS, Once more we can rejoice
sying "Peace On Earth, G(
I Toward Men." , , . For some

Township families it will be
d Christmas for there will be an

jipty chair in their homes. Bu
|y l i ave the knowledge that their

AipA for a worthwhile cause
. In other homes it will be 1
ly Christmas as their loved
9 aie buck home or on thei
• home. - . . . So \ve wish all our

euttiiJift. holiday ch()«i
stop a moment a,nd say

nyer for, those 21(1 Township
. And last but not lea's

jJW Navigator wjahes that Christ-
$U lights) will shine upon you and

and make yoi)i'dttys mor
s, . , . Merry Christmas!'

Buy B<in«U

OF SUGAR TICKETS
p LAKE ClTY~Ejfi\en
|ndament»liflts" who have ppom

' |. not to adv&lice or tt"

a and 287 children.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
December 20, 21, 22

"DIAMOND
HORSESHOE"

With
Betty Crable - Dick Haymei

—Also—
Selected Short.

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 23, 24

"VOICE OF THE
WHISTLER"

With Richard Din
—Also—
"PARIS

UNDERGROUND"
With Constance Bennett

and Gracie Fields

Tuciday, Wednesday, Jan. 1, 2

"LIGHTS OF OLD
SANTA FE"

With Roy Rogers
—Also—

"GUEST WIFE"
With

Claudetto Colbert - Don Amcche

CYO Has Field Day
In 93 to 32 Victory

WOODBRIDGE—The fast-step-
ping St, James' CYO Varsity bas-
ketball team defeated the highly-
touted Piscataway Panthers by the
amazing score of 93-32, making
the second time the CYO has
scored more than &0 points this
season. In its only other contest
the local team defeated the Tita-
nium Pigment Co., by the score of
91-41. •

The score of the Panthers' game
at half time was '30-23 in favor of
CYO. The first half was nip and
tuck, with the Panthers giving the
Saints a hard run for their money;
in fact, near the end of the second
quarter the losers were outplaying
the local lads' .,. ', ' • '

The CYO showed it meant busi-
ness in the second half. From then
on iuwas just-a matter for Jim
Keating, the coach, to try to keep
the boys from making a. farce of
the game. . ' " „ • •

Jim Malone's sharp shooting en-
abled him to carry off high scor-
ing Honors with a total of 26
points to his credit.;Herb Vahalay,
tlassy "little CYO forward, tossed
in 20 points. Bob Trailer and Bob.
Patten chipped in with 16 and 13
points respectively.

The fine playing of Joe Mc-
Laughlin, court veteran, was re-
markable as he w a steady influ-
ence on the rest of the team.
Jimmy Fit&patriek, tanky center,
was a tower of strength on the

St Andrew's Church Group
Sponsor Of Avenel Party

A VENEI. —Rosary Society of
St. Andrew's Church held a suc-
cessful card party Friday with Mrs.
Creston Jenkins and Mrs. Charles
Podraba as co-chairmen.

Special nwnrds went to Mrs. M.
.1. Barry and Paul Alexander; door
prize, Miss Florence Dunham; non-
plnyers' prizes, Mrs. Willard Rari-
kin, Mrs.' Kenneth IJalcy, Lt.
Charles Jenkins, Charles Podraxa,
Miss Aim Suehy, Michnel tppi, Jo-
seph Yangft,- Mrs. Herman Stein-
back, Mrs. Elmer IJudson; game
prizes. Mrs. William Church, Mrs.
John Kosic, Mrs, Simon Brokaw,
Mrs. Frank Katko, Mrs. Florence
Wranit?,, Mrs, Michael De Stefano,
Mrs.. Frederick Ascough, Andrew
Jandriscvits and John Kuzmiak. -

First Congregational
Sets Special Service

WOODBRIDGE — The Sunday
khool Christmas Tree Services of
he First Congregational Church
ill be presented tomorrow night

it 7:15 o'clock. The program is as
'ollows:

Song, "Hark . lhe Herald Angels
ling"; song,' "O Come All Ye
faithful";•'Bible reading by Car-
aien Barrett; Primary Department
recitations, "Welcome," Carolic
Mehko;,"The Best Holiday," Carol
Lebeda; "Do You Know Why?",
Mary Louise Harned; "Why We
Give Gifts," Laota Gibson;. "Why
Do Bells for Christmas iting," Paul

Olive Spencer Sets Dec. 28
For Wedding In New York
• (Klirrlnl Tn Indriu'iiikill-i.fuller)
,( NEW YORK.—Miss Olive Jean
Spencer, 26, in the WAC, Of 86
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, will be
married in this city on December
28 in the Chapel of St. Cornelius,
Governors Island, to John J. Ab-
ney, 23, in the Army, of 1718
Garficld Place, Hollywood, Calif.

The bride-to-be was born in
New York, the daughter of_Fred-
erick A. nnd Uuth Pease Sp'enccr.
Mr. Abney, the son of Thomas B.
and Elizabeth Doran Abney, is
a native of Hackensack.

The couple were granted their
license to wed at the Municipal

H o r y a t h ^ T m Much Tob Young" , h 7 ^ , . 'n £ M n a s Count
dartha-Jane Menko, "A Child s , h ^ v m i i p i l .P ( while

Duty" H a n j Gibson; "Happy m , t U i c P , a n k

Ihnstmas, W i l l i a m Kovach
Room For Jesus?", Ports Katko;
'Birthday Gifts," Phyllis Harned;
The Baby Jesus," Carol Booton;

• — — - - - - - - - — — o — — HL;I;IIO« LU » I U m, t m

defense. Young Jim Dwyer played Bt,j|(|irrg here Friday.
a sparkling game both on the of-
fense and defense. The game \j, S. income totaled ?88:S,-000,-
marked the return to basketball in 1000,000 in five-year period,
W-oodbridge of the following boys •. - ——

Record of ?29,000,000,000 exwho were in service: Joe Mc-
Laughlin, Ed Hurster, Joe French,
Al Ebner, Bill Harth, Bob Jardot,
Jimmy Fitzpatrick and Bill De-Joy.

The CYO will tvavcl to Soutli
Amboy tomorrow night to meet
St. Mary's High Schol team of
that city in a benefit for the Infan-
tile Paralysis Fund, The CYO Jay-
vees will square off with St. Mary's
Jnyvees at 7:15 P. M. *

On December 26 the Rosellei

?
pected for money'in circulation.

Hurster, g 1
Deioy, g 2
French, g 1
Jlaloney, g 12

1
0
0

,2

41 12
PANTHERS (32)

• J. •

. . . , , 1 Calamorie, f 1
American Legion team will meet y a n s a ^ ^ • Q
the local boys on St. James' Court': g ^ . ' j ' '"" Q
at 8:15 P. M., preceded by a pre-| G c r m a n n "f x

liminary contest between the CYO; pj.)efTei, 'c 0

JayvcM; and the Georgettes C. A., I ]ohn^ ' -;;;;;;; j
South Amboy ... Danokolo, g 44

On December 27 the CYO will i ,,.„,,, . 'J

26

93

travel to Union County to meeti
Gandek, g 0

the strong Winfield A. A.,
field Park.

The score:
ST. JAMES CYO (93)

G. F.
Dwyer, f 0
Ebncr, "f 2
McLaughlin, f 1
Vahaly, f 10
Harth, f 0
Patten, c 5
Fitzpatrick, c 0
Trainer, c (i
Jardot, g 1

! Voorhees, g 5

14 32

OPEN EVERY EVENING
TILL CHRISTMAS

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

Iielin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Friday, Suturdny, Dec. 21, 22
"THE GREAT JOHN L."

Starring
Linda Darnell - Barbara Brjtton

—Alio—
"ADVENTURES OF RUSTY"

With T«d Donaldson

Sunday, December 23
"IT ALL CAME TRUE"
With Humphrey Bogart,

Ann Sheridan
—Al.o—

Vaii Johmon - Faye Emerton
in

"BORN FOR TROUBLE"

Cloted Monday, December 24
(Xma» Eve)

r

A Christinas
Wish! ,

Merry Christmas to you

all, tall and short, big and

small.

May the Yuletide Seaaori

bring all the gifts to make

you feel just like a king.

We, too, join in Christmas

cheer--to those far away

and to those who are near.

1880-1945 ,

Our 65th Business Milestone

B RIEGS
SMITH and KING ST3.

PERTH A^BOY

Fret Perking Lot in R«»r '

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRI., SAT., SUN.
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW

mounonouu

SAT., SUN., MATINEES—
4 CARTOONS

./PAHWAY
NOW TO SATURDAY

FIRST TIME AT
POPULAR PRICES!

On* of tha 3 greatest pitfurot

of all timel Don't Mli i Itl

On the Silver Screen
Ditrnars

Blithe . ... provocative . . . lnv-
ish! That's Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's
tuneful Technicolor fantasy, "Yo-
landa and the Thief,'-' which opens
Christmas at the Ditmas Theatre.

Starring Fred Astairo as the
debonair rogue nnd- presenting
lovely red-haired Lucille Bromcr
as the enchanting Yofcnila, the
spectacular production is a whim-
sicnl tnle of romance, intrigue and
money in the mythical land of
Pntria.

* " " Crescent •
Three of the screen's must fa-

mous and fcaranmo horror char-
ucters, are teamed in Universe's
"House of Draculn," due Christ-
mas'at the Crescent Theatre. Lon
Chaney appears as the Wolf Man.

What Counts Most," Judy Jack-
ion; "A Little Boy's Gift;'' Ron-
ald Klusza; "Contrast," Helen
Toth; "Like Jesus," Robert Ilor-
vnth; "The Reason," Rose Ber-
nath; "The Shepherd," Stephen
Bernard and Jack Hnnsnn; qnnff.s

y the primary department, "On A
Christmas Morning,'1 "Away In A
Manger," "Jingle Bells."

Song, "O Little Town of Beth-
lehem; trombone solo by Calvin
Barrett, accompanied by Mrs. Bar-
rett; "White Gifts for the King,"
prayer by Jack Hall; song, "The
First Nofl"; play, "When The Lit-
tle Angels Sang," cast, Barbara
Harned, Betty M ester, Charles
Katko, William Voorhees, Jr.,

ileanor Katko; song, "Joy to the
Wortd"; finis, Santa nnd "Jingle
Bells."

enstitne Monster.

Majestic
Life will come to the Majestic

Theatre Moptfay in the form of one
of the liveliest, gayest film come-
dies seen in a long time. The pic-
ture, Pararnount's music-spiked

hit, "Th'e Stork Club," stars
" Fi

TAKE IT EASY
SQUTHBURY, Conri.—Max Lo-

hondy dislocated his shoulder after,

having
shirt which
put on.

Betty ".Mutton, features Barry Fitz-
gerald. Don De-Fore, Robert Bench-
ley. Hill Goodwin, Iris Adrian.
Mikhail Rasuniny, Mnry Young—

nd introduces to films radio's new-
est singing sensation,- Andy Rus-
sell.

Strand
Veronica Lake, star of "Hold

That Blonde!", coming to the
Strand Theatre Monday,' speaking
as a movie fan, belfavos that sus-
pense- murder thrillers are what
the public wants today.

"PM-sonally, I like to go to the
movie! to relax," sh* says. "And
when 1 get inside, I don't think of
camera angles, entrances, direc-
tion, photography. I just lean back
and enjoy myoejf."

RAILROADS
Both Houses of Congress have

passed a bill to repeal the fifty
per cent discount in railroad rates
which the Government has been
receiving- from land-grant rail-
roads on the movement of goods'hanged himself with a necktie in

HANGS HIMSELF
BALTIMORE — A forty-six-

year-old father -of six children

and troops. The . _• says that
the repeal of the discount will be-
come effective October 1, 194G.

his cull after being arrest#d twice
the same night for disturbing the
peace.

GARY COOPER
INGRID BERGMAN

A K I M n m i R o r r - M T U R O DE CORDOV*
JOSEPH C A I L E I A . KATtNA PAXIHOl)

• '!»',",'SAM WOOD
— P l u s -

Chester Morris - Napcy Kelly
"DOUBLE EXPOSURE"

T H E R T R E S
UNDID THE PERSONAL DIRECTION Of WALTER READE

SUN., MON., TbES., WED.
Gala. Holiday Show

Continuous Xmas Day
BARBARA

STANWWCl
Thai double-troublo (Iom«l

DENNIS

MORGAN .
ThafGodiiMyCo-pilofjuyl

—PLUS—
kRADIO'S MASTER OF MYSTERYI

RICHARD DIX

NEXT WEEK
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Paul Henreid - Maureen O'Hara

"THE SPANISH MAIN"

MAKE UP A PARTY NOW
TO ATTEND OUR GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY • '
B«tty GRABLE, John PAYNE, June HAVER in

'THE DOLLY SISTERS"

JMEIRt
Gifts

for the
Family

MERRY
XMA3

TO ALL

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Magno Jewelry Shop
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N, J

Metuehun 6-0756-M

- BRANCH

MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP
66H MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

TODAY
MEW

PERTH AMBOY
Plume l». A. 4-aa,1S

Fridaay

D M . 21 &22

Tallulah Bankhead
Charles Coburn in

'THE ROYAL SCANDAL'

EDWARD ARNOLD

in
•THE HIDDEN EYE'

TWO DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY,
. COLUMBIA'S^

LCOVEH?HE

"CHJIRLES
at The Durango KM '

COLeER tin iron

STARTS TUESDAY (CHRISTMAS DAY

Lan
Chaney

^-saBlaj iny drama

'.i Dmlli

V wrti

WARREN -MARTIN • LDHi: %',

ALSO
LATEST NEWS I-:Vi:NIS

AND.
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

rlMITII AMIIOV
Pliune 1>. A. 4-MW

Thru. .

Monday,

Di-c. 24

STARTS TUESDAY (CHRISTMAS DAY)

It Bubbles/
With Joy!
It Sparkles
With Songl
It Dazzles
With Dancing!

SVNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Tu«'<l*y (Chri»tinas-Day) Contlnuoui
CM«t BOYER -Lauren BACALL m

'•CONFIDENTIAL AGEN^T"
• _ ' • - • • • • . _ H P I U » ~ . ' ' • ; • - • •

SWINGING ON A RAiWI^W"
With Jane FRAZEE - Brad TAYLER

Di»h«* Monday Night Only

MILDRED

NATWICK
MARY

NASH
IEON"
AMES
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COLONIA NEWS
Mkrgaret Scol.t

ssful nw\ well-attended
h Saturday at Vea-

||il sponsored hy the Co-
Company. Mr, and MM.

were the winners of
nnd the winners

were Mrs. Droll, Mrs,
Colonia, nnd Mr,

ithc Winfidd Fire Com-
|iiin Almeirln donated 2G
: tin,' V\rc Company for

Esystem.' Tho committee
| o f the affair included:
|er, chairman, EtlmUml
jlcol) Schneider, Henry
Joseph Bronga, William
i mCHs, jJamcs Tug-

Krcy,•
corroi't. mimbwH to call
j l ! Unhway 7-30544,
1.7-1183-M.

,adicK' Auxiliary to the

ftet Monday at the tnmiin

Avenue Hall, with Mrs. James Tag.
Kart, president, in charge. Mrs.
Floyd Wilcox gave an inventory
of the organization's property.
Tentntivc plans were discussed for
a card party, with final plans to he
mnde at the next meeting. The win-
ners of the merchandise club wore
Mrs. Vivian Ogdcn, Miss Lillian
Hohmnn, Mrs. Hetty Aiiito, and
Mrs. Sophie Skibinsky, and the
dark horse award went to Mrs.
.Jacob Schneider. A new merchan-
dise club will be formed :it the next
meetinc, with the following new
captains: Mrs. Charles Skihinsky,
Mrs. James T u ^ u l , Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Mrs. Theodore Kujawski,
Mrs. Charles Lucas, Mrs. Richard
PolhuMlIK, :in(| Mi;;:; n(,(.riy Modnvis.
The next meeting will In. January
21, tt I1, M. at. Vesper!no's, and (lie
following' will be hostesses: Mrs.

Charles Oliphant, Mrs. Richard and
Mrs. Thomas Polluunus, and Mrs.
Jacob Schneider. Following the
business meeting, a aChrUtmaa
party nnd gift exchange was held,
with Mrs. August Frazicr as pianb
accompanist for the group sing-
ing. The committee in charge of
the party included Mrs. Taggart,
Mrs.-William Dcike, Mrs. Mildred
Cnndiis, Miss Anne Iorio, Mrs,
Willnm Wels, Mrs. Schneider, Mrs.
Oliplmnl anil Mrs. Frcil. gutter.

- The Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club mot Friday at the'ln-
man Avenue Hall, with Thomas Le-
worlhy presiding. Fred Rosenberg,
of the pliiyground commitcee, re-
ported that township-owned land
tentatively suggested for u. play-
ground has boon sold and thq only
site left is pi' Aiiihorst Avenuo and
liimaii Aveinii1.. Plans were dis

READE'S
PERTH AMBQY

THEATRES
i
§
11I

MAJESTIC
STRAND

usscd for preparing the ground | —Boy Scout Troop 62 met Frl-
r a skatinff rink, The member-1 day ht the home of Scoutmiiiter

ihlp committee presented the
lame? of Mr A n d Mrs. Chauncey
icSpiritt, and Miss Gertrude Mc-
Ipiritt and they were accepted as
cw members. It wag decided to
uvn the secretary request, a list
f Civil Servico jobs, in order to be
I assistance to returning service-
en. A communication from tho

'ublic Service announced the ad-
ition of two buses und new sched.
lies will lie sent out shortly. Law-
•encc Suit reported the Middlesex
Water Company could fay, water
rmi'ns for O.fi cents per lineal foot
vith u cost of ten dollars a year
icr fire hydrant. This was discuss-
•d in connection with an adequate
•vater supply in case of ftrc, Aodis-
•iission was held on the practice
tf dumping garbage along the
'oads nnd it. was decided that the
icensc numbers,of those seen do-
ing so will bo reported to the police,' blowijig Japs.
The commitee appointed for the
Now Year's Eve pa'rty includes
''red Rosenberg, chairman* assist-
'd by 'James Black, Robert M.or-
iscy, Ernest Link, Lawrence Suit,
Hid the refreshments in charge of
Mrs. Lcworthy, assisted by Mrs.
Suit, The next tire commissioners
meeting will he held December 27,

P. M. at Urn lireliousc. Tm> fol-
owing new officers were elected
or the coming year: president,

James Black; vice president,,
Thomas Leworthy; secretary, Mrs,
Joseph Kotvus und treasurer, Wai.
Icr Rosenberg. They will he in-
stalled at the next meeting, Janu-
ary IS. « 1'. M.nt Vesperino's Hall.

— •The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion met Wednesday at the Colonia
School, witli Mrs. Thomas Polha-
mus presiding, Mrs. Hiram Tuttle,
program cbainimn, iuinounccd the
principal, Miss Mary Mullins, had
cited the need for more benches
mil tables, a phonograph-radio,
movie projector, and new stage
curtain. Action on these will be
taken at the next meeting which
will be held January 12 at the
.school. Letters of thanks were sent
to 7vlLr«. Joliii Ainli'ti'^;^ ftu litii' lu-
cent talk at the Library, and to
the Library for the use of the
building.

—The Women's Republican
Club met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Munu Pattison, Inman Ave.
mie, Railway, Officers elected for
the coming year included: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur Drown; vice
president, Mrs. Philip Den lileyker;
secretary, Mrs. Daniel Den Bley-
ker; treasurer, Mrs. (ieorge Keller.
A Christmas party and gift ex-
change was held. The members
decided to send fruit and (lowers
to ill members.

'—Boy Snout Troop (11 met
Thursday at the Legion Hull, with
Frank Vigh and Kalph Swcrtz in
charge. Semiphore signaling and
group exercises were prncliced and
work was continued on merit
budges. The scouts will continue
to pick up paper for the.next two
Saturdays, and residents arc re-
quested ti> put salvage paper at
the curb before 10 A. M.

Thomas Polhumus, Florence Ave-
nue, with Assistant Scoutmaster
Chnrlcs Skibiiwky also j
The meeting wan conducted by
Scouts George Mapps and Paul
Eck, Patrols were nil perfect in
cbnduct, dues and attendance, and
the Patrol E Board wan got
cordingly. Activities conducted,
eluded signaling, review of points
of compass, review of origin and
use of knife and hatchet, emer-
gency first aid, and game*, A Board
of Review will be .conducted to
morrow with examiners Frank
Gossolcr, merit badge counsellor
and first aid instructor of Union
Council, a M Chief Signalman Kur.
san, of Liliden. Plans were made
for a hike on Saturday, in charge
of Assistant Scoutmaster Frank
Importico. The meeting was drifted
with, Daniel Hall, troop bugler,

f-^-Amoricnn Legion Unit 248,
Ladies' Auxiliary, held a Christ-
rims dinner and gift exchange
Wedncsdny. at the Legion, Hall,
witli the men of tho post as guest*,

uded: Mrs. Ell
large, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Lillian Elster, Mrs. Gloria Case
Mrs. Ella Thomas, Mrs. Elma God-
by and Mrs. Gertrude McAndrews

HERE IS

HOLIDAY
WINES & LIQUORS

Large Assortment Now

For a Heart-Warming Christmas
in the American Tradition!!! .

Get in the Holiday "Spirit" by 'stocking up at the Fords
Liquor Store on the liquors and wines you will nteed for
Christinas. We have a complete selection of your needs.

JUST A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR GREAT,STOCKS!

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Loizeaux
West Street,'attended the recen
wedding of bin father, Daniel Lo
zeaux, Plainfield, to Mrs, M. 0
Wertz, Philadelphia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Grusi
huvo returned to their home oi
Kast Street after nn extended stay
in Arizona and a tour of the south

—Mrs, Catherine Keemin is re-
covering from pneumonia at he
home, Florence Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Evangclistu ha
returned to her home on Harriso:
Avenue, where she is recuperatini
from an operation performed at
New York Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William JoVir
son, Columbia Avenue, attended
performance at the Paper M
Playhouse in Milllmni, FliJay.

—Mr, and Mrs. Edward Nadler,
Chain O'Hills Road, entertained
her mother, Mrs. Floyd Shipman,
of Middlelown, N. Y., over the
weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rasmus-
sen, Middlesex Road, entertained
on Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Worgilic,. Elizabeth.

-Norbcrt Wels, son of Mr, and
Mrs. William Wels, West Street, is
recuperating at bis home from ill-
ness.

—Sgt. Laverne Bermeli, AC. of
Rhoiidcg General Hospital at
Utica N. Y,, iipent the weekend
with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Binneli, Higbfield Road.

—Mrs. Otto Gruhc, Irvington,
is spending a few weeks with her
(laughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mnas, West Cliff Road.

—S/Sgt. Fred Modavis, USMC,
stationed at Pittsburgh, Pa., spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Modavis, Florence
Avenue.

—The children of District 12 nre
ivited to attend a Chrlntmaa party
iunday, 2 P. M, at Veaperino's

Hull, by the Colonia Fire Com-
pany nnd the Ludlcs' AuxiKaryt
Santa CIAUB will visit and there
will be gifts for all,

—Mrs. Reginald Brady, Gny-
rood Avenue, fntnrtained the fol-
iwing member* of tho Card Club
'riday; Mm. William Wells, Mrs.
lames Taggntt, Mrs. ThcoiJoro Ku-
jawski, Mrs. Stanley Soabaaty and
Mrs. Charles .Skibinsky.

-Mrs. LeUer Kuscern nnd »on,
ienneth, nre confined to their
mme on Florence Avenue, with the
;rippe; • . '

—G.M. 2/C Philip Botli has
icen transferred from Lido Beach,
* - I . to Shflemnkor* Calif. He is
the husband of Mrs. Botti, Inman
Avenue!

—Mr: and Mrs,1 Fred Rnrnfng,
East First Street; entertained at

party in oolobrution of the 8th
irthday of thefr soil, Robdrt^Sat-

urday., Guests included: Me. nnd
Mrs, Emil Brcuer and daughter,
Doris, and Mnrtin Horning, Cmn-
ford; Mr. and Mrs, Michael Mar-

,k, Mrs. Konnetii Jones, Lin-
den; Miss Gloria; Dilger, Rnritan;
Miss Dorothy Kordelski, Mrs. Vic-
toria Cogljolq and diuighter, Sybil,
and Bernard Kordelskl: nnjl Mrs.
William, Hcrmsen, of Colonia,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lind?trom
are now in their new. homo on
Berkeley Avenue.

—PFC. John Eck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eck, Amhcrst Ave-
nue, is now at the Fort Monmouth
Hospital, where ho is recovering
from wounds received in Europo,
where ho served for two.yeara. He
wears the Purple Heart and Bronze
Star.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eric Davis, Mid-
dlesex Road, were hosts,Sunday to
Ebbe Fangol and Mrs. Elly Fan-
gel, New York City.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Dominick Aiuto,

Inman Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gary GarB-
folo and son, Gary, Haielton, Pa.

—Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Sklbin-
"idijf,"" iinwilromo" Avenue, enter-
tained Lt. and Mrs. Joseph Izto,
Hillside, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. James Taggare,
West Street, and children were
the guests nSturday of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward Tagirart,
Kcnrny.

-Mr. and Mrti. August Frazicr,
Arthur Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mr. and' Mrs. Domlnkk
Aiuto, Joseph Aiuto, Walter Brzo-
r.owskl, John • Cleaver and Miss
BeatHce pnjhamu*, of Colonia
William Me*, Rahw«y. Th«ir son
MOOM H/C (icotgrc Frailer, of the
Const Guard, also spent Sunday
with hi* parents.

—Mrs. llenjuinin Thompson,- Am
herat. Avenue, entprtaincd on Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Milder,

Bfoomfleld and Mr. and MtV.'1

dore Thompson and family,
w»y- • ,.

—Mr. and Mrs. J
CBVtrarr'fenne

m Sunday Mw. Ro«e Yo
Mr. and Mrs. William E r r i « ^ i
abeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. John
are now in their new
Amherst Avenue,

-Mr. and Mrs. E r n w i
Inman Avenue attended ft'
mas pat ty .Sunday at EagU1

Rnhway.
-Mr. and Mrs, WUlUm

and family spent Sunday '
mother, Mr». Frank 0 "

\
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

wltt, Arthur Avenue, w
Sunday to Mr. and Mr*, Fl_
Phillips, Mr. and Mn. F»Hk
di«, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
of Newark.

IEN1EY (Reserve) fifth 3.86
! pint 2.43

EE FEATHERS (Reserve) fifth 3.90
pint 2.45

ID CALVERT fifth 4.53
LDEN WEDDING fifth 3.43
«SEY ; fifth 3.86
tK&TILFORD (Reserves) i # 3.46

BILJONES' fiftk 3.42
pint 2.15

VRAM'S, 7 Crown1- fifth 3.89
11LA6HER & BURTON fifth 3.47

pint 2.18
PAR HENNESSEY fifth 8.08

"COGNAC' 4/5-pint 4.17
F. MARTELL COGNAC fifth 8.12

|WE HAVE A COÎ PLfiTE LINE OF YOUR
7 FAVORITE BEERS

FEATHERS

Day in and day out
you'll find many an

• item on sale at
Fords Liquor Store
that you can't find
elsewhere. Make it
your busiries* to
shop at For da Liq-
uor Store, before
you buy elsewhere,

We Can-FiM Your tfeefoM "Cpe Lot*

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS

IT ISN'T TOO LATE!
SHOP HERE

FOR THAT LAST MWVTE JEWELRY GIFT
We Have a Fine Selection to Choose From

CASH
OR

CREDIT

Costume and Religious Jewelry

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL. ' 4 0 c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

i s f SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Christmas

Greetings

The spirit of the season prompts

us to express to you

Appreciation o\ our pleas-

ant business relations during th?

year. Best•Jiolidayjvisk.es to ymt and ymtrs,

108 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Telephone
Woodbridge

8-1735

msmm

WATCHES
All Standard Makes of Guaranteed Accuracy

The American Style
is the Vincent Style!

'*>

Exquisite
Permanents!*

COLD WAVE, MACHINE AND

MACHINBLESS

Lustrous, natural-looking, longer-lasting
permanents for every type . . . taste,
all easy-to-comb and all priced'within
your budget. Relax in comfort at VIN-
CENT'S while one of our skilled pper-
ators gives you a new, glamorous hairdo
molded to your features.

Phono one of our operators NOW for an
appointment.

•{*

. SALON HOURS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Tonight, Tomorrow land Saturday—Open Until 9 !P. M.
Monday—Open Until 6 P. M.
Wednesday—Open ALL DAY Until 6 P. M.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Open Until 9 P. M. ••„
Monday, December 31—Open Until 6 P. M.

Make Her Happy This Christmas
Give her what she wants most of all—a diamond
ring, a jeweled watch, or inspirational pieces of cos-
tume jewelry.. We jeal6u«ly guard our reputation for,
integrity—choose your gift here with confidence.

Vincent's Beauty Salon
97 MAIN STREET (CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

PERTH AMBOY SALON, 291 STATE

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE

FINE WATCH ana JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN STREET? WQODBRIDQE, N. J,

— , NffitT TO STA?fi
Telephone! Wwdi r i , ^

And A Happy Neu>Y Yec^t Fmtt

Vincent aiid His Salon

WOODBRIDGE
8-2394
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POSSESSIONS SOLD
HOLLYWOOD—A ten thousand

dollai- custom built piano and
ether valuable things which be-
longed to Rudolf Valentino, have
been put on/the auction block.
Juan Romero, the_ ovyner of the
former actor's home, has «old the
house to Ann Harding.

SONS PAY OTP
HAYTOWN, Md.—When R. H.

tfenagy celebrated ft La 06th birth-
day this month ho collected on the
insurance policy he had taken out
in 1896. His three sons, who arc
in the insurance business, had to
pay up the policy as policy holders
are not supposed to live oter 95
year*. '

Make this The Merriest Christina* Ever With

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Plants make wonderful living gifts. We have them
single or made, uo in Plant Baskets with ferns that
keep well all winter, Azaleas, Poinsettias, Cyclamen,
Orange Trees in fruit, Jerusalem, Cherries, Pepper
Plants. . • '-\ " ' • . . " ' . • t' ,r

Roses in all colors, Carnations, Snapdragons, Narcis-
sus, Sweet Peas, Cut Poinsettias, lovely sprays of red
Euphorbia, Gladiolus, and many other*.

Corsages for the holidays — Gardenias, all sizes.
Orchids and Camelias, the most gorgeous of flowers.
Violets, Sweet Peas, Rose Buds, Euphorbia and Blue
Lace Flower.

Table Centerpieces
Evergreen, Pine Cones, Berries and Statice make a

pretty display.

Mistletoe - Holly-Evergreens
Wreaths for the front door and cemetery keep, green
all winter. Grave covers on wire frames that keep
them in good shape all winter.

FLQWERS SENT BY TELEGRAM ANYWHERE

Open Evening! Starting Friday, December 21it

BAUMANN'S
90b St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

Telephonei Rahway 7-0711, 0712, 0713

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Widespread investigation has
shown that 40 -per cent of the
American people do not eat the,
right kind of food. It isn't due to
lack of meal planning knowledge
and the ignorance of many home-
makers about what a daily diet
requires. The following is sug-
gested by the national Nutrition
Conference for Defense. Let it be
a guide for your daily menu plan-
ning. , ' • : • ' , .

One pint of milk dally for each
adult—more for children,

Oiie serving of meat.,
. One egg. *• '
Two servings of vegetables, one

of which should be green or yel-
low.' ' , ' '•• :

FXv servings of citrus fruit; or
tomatoes. : -( ,

Bread, flour and cereals, pref-
erably whole grain or enriched or
fortified butter or margarine with
vitamin A added.

. • Corn Mial Puff
3 cups boiling milk, salt to taste

% cup yellow corn meal
' 3 teaspoons butter

« eggs •
Boil the com meal in the milk

for 15 minutes, then add butter
and allow mixture to cool. Add the
beaten egg yolks and fold in the
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour the
batter in a buttered caserole in a
pan of hot water and cook in an
oven low enough for the water to
remain below boiling. Serve with
maple syrup or cheese sauce.

Orange Salad
6 oranges

Mayonnaise
Maraschino cherries

2 tablespoons grated coconut
2 tablespoons grated raw carrot
Pare the oranges and separate

segments free from membrane.
Arrange on lettuce leaf. Top with
mayonnaise and cherries. Sprinkle
the coconut and carrot over each
serving.

Egg StUd
3 cups canned tomatoes
1 small onion chopped

Salt and pepper
Vi cup diced celery

i cup cooked Mma beans
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water ' .

3 hard boiled eggs
Season the tomatoes and sim-

mer -with 'the chopped onion for
10 minutes. Put through a sieve
and ndd the gelatin which hai
been softened in the cold watSr.
When cno] odd the celery and
beans and allow to stand until
partially thickened. Arrange in the
mold with alternate layers of
sliced pgg. Serve on lettuce with
cooked salad dressing.

Pork Rail
3 lbs. pork shoulder boned

% tb. boiled ham sliced ,'•
3 large onion* chopped

• 3 • eggs hard boiled
. Salt and -pepper

Have the pork boned nnd spread
i n n thin Hat piece,, Cover" wH*
salt, pepper, onions', sliced1 ham
and eggs. Roll arid tie securely.

KB the roast ont the rack'of'the
roasting, pan and cool in an oven
350 degrees until tender, basting
occasionally.

- Bacon and Eggi
fi slices of bacon

Broil the bacon in a skillet,
turning frequently .until evenly
browned. Set skillet off the heat.
Remove bacon and drain on
paper napkin. Place in a circle on
hot platter. Break each egg into
a saucer and slip each egg care-
fully into the hof but not smok-
ing fat. Cover closely and allow to
stand four minutes. Remove lid
and drop intoHhe hot fat one tea-
spoon of cold water. Cover the
pan quickly and (he steam will
cause a white foam to form at
once over the top of the eggs
With a pancake turner remove the
film but turn eggs from the skillet
to the middle of the hot platter,
Serve at once.

White Broadtail With Black just.
Pa

thousand VIM,- ,

He Can?
• The fellow who used to pay $12
for a suit of clothes can add $!)
to that amount these days and get
himself a sport shirt.—Indianapolis
News

Almost .
Science, in' its endless energy,

has devised n sonpless soup. It Is
nlmq.it automatic that the selling
ilojrun will, be "No soap'-—Detroit
News-.

A life
the f(,

produce
at

H w , I k;,l>l
*«»

Her
hi

Became
Present difficulties in. shopping

are not fully experienced by men,
because of the hnppy circumstance
Hint women are sty 11 attending, to

' G l o b e . ' • • . , . . .

There1, nothing .marttr th*n black and Vhite, an<f Cl«rloH«
Mtnion, of N B C "Road of Life" dram»«, ihow» it here in *
jtartling new combination. The vi«or hut, trlmnMd wilh only ft
tiny black lilk torJ, it fur—white brbaduil. The bag, round an*
!k«.nd«onie, it broadtail too. Mary Goodfellovr, clever younf mil-
liner, de*igned them.

REJECTED
A1 statement signed by thirty-

nine Republican members of Con-
gress recently gave notice that the
young Congressmen intend to ex-
press their own views on major
matters and not allow' party lead-
ers to speak for them. Signifi-
cantly the group rejected the sug-
gestion "that our Government

OBLIGING BANDIT
LOS ANGELES — When a gns

station attendant protested to the.
hold-up man that he would lose
his job because the boss wouldn't
believe him, the robber obligingly
called the owner over the phone
and told him not to discharge
George as he had no control over

• More Than E»er
In the wonderful world of tor

morrow it will be possible to eat
n novel after one tips perused .same.
Thus, more than ever, reading wjll
make the full' man.—Mllwnukee
Journal.

pug-hl Tol ,
The government ha« had such

success teaching citizens haw to
mm1 money in wartime that the
people ought to turnJaTdimd now
nnd teach the goveriimont.—Grit.

Who Know.?
What'? become of the old-

fashioned jnckknife beloved of our
youth, with attachments and ap-
pliances for doing 17* specific jobs
—none of them very \vell7—De-
troit News. „

should have acquiesced in Japan's! circumstances and was giving up

DENIES DELAY
Denying that the use of. the

atomic bomb against Japan was
delayed for political reasons, Ma-
jor General Leslie R. Groves told
a Senate committee that the first
test was made Julv 1 Gand that
the very first bomb was rushed,
part by ship and part by plane, to
the Pacific rendezvous but that
bad weather delayed the first
strike from July 31 to August 5*
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COSTUME

AND RELIGIOUS

JEWE1RY

Bracelet*
Pendant!

Compwti
Roisriei

The exquisite, brilliant beauty of the stars

reflected in the stones of the ring you give

"her" for Christinas. Whether it is a spar-

kling diamond betrothal ring or a. beauti-

ful birthstone, it is a ring of quality; It

boasts the advantages of the skilled crafts-

manship, the traditional styling and the

dependable service that is our trade mark.

Choose your gift now and use the Î ay

Away Plan. ' - '

DIAMONDS
Brilliant Modemly Cut Blue White Diamonds

in Very Latest Mountings of Platinum White

or Yellow Gol4.

$75. b $750.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For "HER" For l iHIM"

Dretter Seti
Swank Jewelry

rogram of aggression." the money at the point of a gun.

The
Cannot

Nazis huve demonstrated
once more that they cannot be
trusted. Only f5ur years ago they
guvc distinctly to tinderstend that
they intended to stay in Paris a

Cu»r»nl««J, for

"•w p»rl« or

trinf your wtuK to

ALBREN
133 Smith Sfc
Perth Arnboj

'
T

* 7™ . •

To Men of Good

BIRTHS^QNE RINGS

k WOMEN

Military Seti
Walleti

OPEN EVENINGS

Peace has come to the earth, the iuliillment of a fervent prayer. May we lift
up oar voices in solemn thanks to God that on this Christmas oar cause has tn-
umphedandwe have gamed new strength
wherever Human hearts are warm.

in our detentfinationthatHiswdl be done

i

"Th EmbUm pi Quality"

PURITAN
PERTH AMBOY,N.J.<

P.A.

. UJSTROUS . - \ ^ ^ - ^ ;. BEAUyif|IL WATCHES

Perfectly Matched Happiest of Holiday Seasons All Standard Makes

PEARL NECKLACE . . t o All! ;. \ Gwsranjteed

A Whall daposit will «acur« youf ChrUftijiii* gift. /

I. KREIELSHEIMER
Tie Jewelry Gift Stfre \

127 SMITH JTWIT PERTH AMBOY

1 iiiii'iiimrnTMT'n"rn f " nmT"i



jaren Notes

IScwarcn Happiness Girls
' ii Chi'istmns party Sat-

|ght at 7 o'clock in the
Ipuao.

John C. Flumerfclt, Mt.
| is spending the winter
(fith liny wn and daupihter-
jr. nnd Mrs. F. T.' Howcll,

Lillian Morris, West
'and Mrs. Simon .Larson,

f>e Avenue, attended the
show ul Radio City hint

So w a r en Republican
:., will hold ii Christmas
nrrow night at 8 o'clock

liPiins'h House,, witb Mrs.
Oowley as. chairman.

j}H ))(• an exchange of gifts.
i-K Burns, T. M. li/O,
idon, Conn., h upend-

jen-day leave al his home

Home and
|S Civctt; lii'ld its umiua
(is toy sale Friday after-

Saturday moniinft in Uu
[•basement. Mr.s, Hor^e

and Mrs. Hubert Castle,
nun, were assisted by Mrs,
Connor and, Mrs. Mercer

f;Atoatl of
l l i l l i I ' l l

$30.70 was )eal-

. John M. Breininp, West
spent Saturday in New

hony J. Luitner, >Tr,, cole-
Jiis second birthday at nis
jjjrn East Avenue, Sunday

Jcrlui Surick, Oakland
, and *)1. Rudolph Kuzma,

io, are home.
I John's Church School 'will

'hristmas service IK
December 27, al 7:

Colonia Man, Rahway
Girl Announce Troth

RAHWAY—Mr. anil MM. Ray.
mond W. Eastman, lOfifi Thirwi
Place, announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lillian R, East-
man to linns S. SchaITt, son of..Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Schnfft, East Street,
Conlnin, at a candlelight engage-
ment tea held nl the Eastman
home. The wedding will take, place
in June,

Purple and gold predominated
in the color scheme of the large
floral centerpiece and the i
nouncemont cards combining these
colors.

Miss Eastman is a graduate of
Uahway High School nnd'New Jer-
sey Stale Touchers' College, No
ark and is a public school teacher
in Cranford. She is worthy matron
of Railway Chapter, Order of Mast,
ern Star, an active member and
soloist in y.ion Lutheran Church
a member, of the. Young People'*
Luther League and a former Sun
day School teacher.

Mr. Schairt is a graduate o
Woodbridgo. High School and at
tended Rutgers University. He i
connected with the New Brunswick
District, of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company and is a mom
her of Zicni Lutheran Church am
a former president of 'the Luther
League.

Among those participating in
•he tea were Mrs. Edwin Kastman,
Mrs. Charles Quin,' Mrs. Charles
Decker, Miss Janet Alston, Mrs,

i WILL BE LESS
JESTER, N. Y.—C. Bedel

^announced this month that
jiarus to most parts of the

will be equivalent to rail
|ach rates in one or two

Ixpress rates on airlines
be lowered

"The trouble with having such
an all-fire<) modern family and try-
ing to keep up with them," Alice
told herself as she looked around
the hotel dining

" l a fWo
room on ChriBt-

Claru Schmidt, Mis. Kuth
Miss Elaine Jensen, Miss
Schmidt, Mrs.
Edith Beebe,

Hat Us,
(Irace

II. I. !5cobe, Miss
Mrs. Harold A.

I9H
.WEST, Flu.—One of the
stingrays ever caught in
rida Keys was landed rc-

llolmes, Mrs. Kric Schuhe, Mrs.
John Thompson, Mrs. Raymond
W, Rastman, Miss Lillian Kastman,
of this city; Miss Mildred Schroppe,
Miss Willma Schumann, of Linden;
Mrs. Helen Tennis, Nutley; Mrs.
Hugo Schairt, of Colonia; Mrs Ar-
thur Hayes, Avcnel; Mrs. Howard
Voiss, Roselle Park; Airs. Kuth E.
Reiber, Uloomlicld.

After the engagement lea a
gfnnip held a dinner party at
Union City. In the group we
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Kast-
man, Miss Lillian Eastman, Edwin
Eastman, Hans Schail't, Mr. imd

by Frank Wayne,- u Mrs. Hug,. Schafft.
horc patrol man. The fish

250 pounds and Rave
nine little ones a few
ter it was landed,-

Byrnes bids France act to
the deadlock on Germany..

trcak

After the season
is over—remem-
ber we wish .you
all that is good
all year.

mas Day, "is that modernism and
Christmas just rlon't go together,"

Her face felt as stiff as a hard-
ened jelly mold from-holding the
.smile she wits determined not to
relax, and internally she was posi-
tively wound up from tnc effort
to emulate- the rest of the gay,
noisy .people who were here in-
stead of being at home whore
Alice thought they, should be on
that day above all others that has
made your own fireside the place
you moat like to be.

While they waited for the en-
tree she and William, were alone,
sitting (it opposite ends of the long
table watching their children
dunce. Each one had been permit-
ted a guest of his own age, but
Alice's eyes were focused on her
tall, dark-haired •Rill and his slim,
golden-haired girl, Rosemary. Bill
would soon be eighteen, that was
why he fixed her attention.

William cami! over and sat be-
side her. "Happy, Alice?" he said,
and covered her hand with his.

She returned his smile. After
ill, this spree was costing enough
to have bought three or four tur-
;ey» for home consumption, "You
were right, dear," she said. "The
youngsters love it."

"Rosemary told me this is the
one orchestra of all on the air that
•she'd choose to see," . he said
proudly. "It's a holy wonder her
folks would let her out of the
house on Christmas Day."

"The CusteiVi ate pretty old-
fashioned people," said Alice, feel-
ing that she was complimenting
the girl's family.

"We're good for the Custers,"
said William. "They necl stirring
up. It's a fine thing for Rosie to
get out and see :i bit of the
world."

"They're having their Christmas
dinner tonight," said. Alice. "Mrs.
(luster has invited 15(11 before the
young people go to the dunce."

"Come on, Alice, let's show
these kids what for."'In spite
the crowd, William covered the
ground a.s lie had in college when
she fell in love with him. She was

that she had managed to have
her hair done Saturday. The gar-
ilrn;a.< the children had given her
to wear to church yesterday were
still fresh. She'd let Sister wear

father saw him he said, "Too .bad
they don't wear 'cm iA the army,
son."

They heard Bill call Rosemary's
number on the phojic downstairs
and then he closed the door for
privacy. "Wouldn't you thinli,"
said Sister, "he'd give thfe poor
girl a chance to take a bath 7 I bet
she gets good -and sick of him."

Suddenly Alice remembered a
call she had-forgotten to irtako
about the baskets the church dis-
tributed yesterday. She flew to the
upstairs extension, and when she
heard Bit Mill talking in leisurely
fashion, she opened hqr_ mouth to
say,' as she often did1 when neces-
sary, "Hang up, you two( I need
the phone," _

But she didn't say those words
or any others. Sho listened 8 few
mom<ffrts ttnd her eyes filled with
tears. The disappointment and
hurt at the way her- fnmily.h'ad pre-
ferred to spend thefr" Christmas
vanished a 8 her very best Christ--
mns present of 1945 waa received
on the wire.

"Heck no," •Billwas saying. "I
can hardly wait for an, old-fash-
ioned Christmas dinner. That Hotel
business was all Dad's idea so Mom
wouldn't have to cobk and wash

Iselln Briefs

—Miss Jeanne Garabrant, West-
fleld, was the weekend gnesfbf Mr,
and Mrs. J. Waterson, Jr., Hard-
ng Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kline,
Oak Tree Road, are the parents
of a son bom Monday at Muhlen-

erR Hospital, Plainfteld.
—Robert Balland, U'SN, is spfend

ing a SO-duy leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Balland, Harding
Avenue. •

~N'm Helen Cooper spent the
weekend with hei1 sister in Now
York City. ' -

—Miss Jeanne Guralnarit West-
fiejd, and Mr. and Mrs, J. Water*
son, Jr., Harding Avemic, ..spent
Saturday at' l^ong Branch.

—Edward Cooper has received
his honorable discharge- from the
Army nnd i» making his homo with
its family on Elmhurst Avenue.

dishes all day, None of us liked it
at all. Mom had a good time,
though."

PAGE W, C. T. U.
INDEPENDENCE, Ore, — The

launching of the ferry bout Clatt-
gett III was quite unusual! No
champagne was available so the
mayor used a gallon of buttermilk
for the ceremony.

SOME FUN!
PORT ISABELLE, Tcx.- -Wil

liam Blcdsoe has four broken rib;
caused by a six-foft tarpon jump
ing into his boat while ho wai
fishing.

Tree, Decorations
Are Fire Hazards

Fire hfitards lurk in your
Christmas tree and in (he decora-
tions that make H Rny. Carcfulnow
is therefore the watchword' in or-
der to prevent tragic accidents.

A few sensible precautions, plus
the use of flreprooflni? chemicals
can provide you with inmirarico
against'damage.

First of all," remember that »
fresh-cot troe. will not take Arc
any more easily during the first
'day or two than would the ever
green shrubs growing outside youi
window. But the fire hrttard grow
after that. • , ••

So the host procedure.is to bring
in a fresh- tree as short a time be
fore Christmas "as possible and re

mov« it iu"w6n afterwards as you
nn. Be careful In placing yonr
roe in the home. Set it well «w«y
rum stoves, radiators, and other
ources of heat. AbovQ all, when

you #mnke,, keep away from the

rcc.
Ui* Special S*fefuardi

If you want to keep youi tree
from a week or more before
Christmas until after Now Year's
day, speeial safeguard* «re nwes-
wiry! One of these is to sec that
the base of the tree stand*' In a
container "of water. Cut off the
base of the tree at an angle at
leant one inch "nbovu the origins
cut and see that the water leve'
is always kept above the cut. Thi
helps keep the tree fresh and re
duces the chances of fire.
• Another and. Important safe,
guard la to use ft• chemical flume-
proofing Hotutjon, \ ••' :'•

• Dissolve one pound of sodium'

chloride in one and one
of pater. That will tak«
a tree that weigh* . .
four pounds. If the tret
eight pounds, mo two
chemical and three pint! o f '

Put the solution in tti
iainer in which the -tr««
Let the tree soak up U
the chemical solution ai .
In cane calcium chloride
available, ammonium tuJfat
be highly satisfactory.

Warm Springs to erect nte
to late President Roosevelt.

M.KNUKHIIiH
THK HAKK WAY
nltkonl llnrratul

. I l n p w DM
VOtlUK RHnttOINQj

' RALON
" Ttk Hortr,

i*.A. NMM n«nk
. ftmltfc Al.

••«rffc Aiui<«r, N. J.
P. A. 4-4HJS ,

Ilnnrai II A. M.\o ! t.s

COLONIA NOTES
'—Mr. nnd Mrs. August M«y-

fahrt and Mr. dnd Mrs. Robert
Mertit, Archangel Avonue, spent
this weekenfi with friends at Pattr-
son..

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merrttt,
Amherst Avenue, were the dinner
guests Friday of'Mr. and Mfs. Mil-
ton Dunham, Bayonne.

—Mrs. Gustavo Lalinhurdt, St.
George Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Fred Schultz and daughter, Bar-
bara, Rahway, Monday,

NOT SO FUNNY
NEWARK, N. J,—The wedding

of Miss Dorothy Coy and Major
John Carlton Goodell was recently
delayed by a practical joker who
had called the minister and said
that the ceremony had been in-
definitely postponed.

EAGLE CANDY KITCHEN
129 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0824

Important
Jl icrvicemcn receiving thi« ncw»pipcr who h»».c been di«-
ged, returned to the 3tate«, or have a change of »ddrcn,

Ited to pleaic notify lllit ncwip«per'i Sul>»criptr«n Dcpart-
It. Since error* often occur when the information ii (rfven by
phone, we urgently rcqiKit lhat the change of addrcu bo
t by mail.

them tonight if her date didn't
cra.sh UiroiiRh. Bill had bet Sis
fifty m i l s he wouldn't,

Tim orchestra mulled into
"White Christmas," and young
Hill taped his father on the shoul-
der. "Mom's favorite, Dad. Let's
change.

'Alice said, "You dance almost
as wull as your Dad."

"Look at him, will you?" said
"Quite the old hoy."

Before lonj>- everyone was help-
ing 1 SiII and Sister dress for the
dance, Hill lost his wiiper, and
whistled ovi;r the red roses that
were just right on the turquoise
blue of Sister's frock.

She said Bill looked simply gor-
geous in his tuxedo and when his

Returned' from the Service

DR. HERBERT L. MOSS
Opto-mletrist

hius resumed his practice "at

15 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Eye 'Examinations

by Appointment Only

Telephone
Woodbridgc 8-2142

Yale tide
Greetings
A very real wish tor

very real friends!

General Appliances
66 Main Street, Woodbridge

Joseph Koncz, Jr. , Telephone
Proprietor Wood. 8-1235

For Her Christmas
BEAUTY • UTILITY

CEDAR CHEST SAFETY

IN THE

Merry Christmas

Your patronage the
whole year long,

Has filled u» fall of joy
and song,

You've'made this year
so very bright,

We'd like to »ay, with
all our m

»1

ight,
We truly "Thank You"

it's most s incere-

Wishes for
a Grand New Year

gue Dress Shop
| MADISON AVENUR W » ™ AMBOY, N. J

UNCIE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
YEAR OR MODEL AND

PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

ForJJuick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE

, WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
\h,"« aell good transportation,

i not merely u»ed can.

BIG or SMALL WE
I CAN F I L L YOUR
t MEDICINAL NEEftS

I

iPatrons know us for our
CQjjipletcnett, our expert
service. No matter wliat
your need you will find"
ut your best guarantee
for maisfaclio".

il»ublix Drug SI
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
8-0»0B

STOW-AWAY
1 Store in Style! In this
", decorative, space-saving
I three-drawer console, you

, have a grand piece of fur-
niture, PLUS the utility
and safety of a ,cedar
chest.

There are nine models of
the Stow-Away. Top pic-
ture, Modern model in
bleached mahogany or
striped walnut . The
Natchez (above) is in ma-
hogany. The Salem chest
in mahogany a shown at
tight.

There is another Mod-
ern'in limed oak. There
are 18th Century models
in "regular" or blotched
mahogany. There U Early
American in maple. Price*
start at 0 9 . 5 0 . :

HOME O? FINE FURNITURE

Hull Avenue $ tXtTierine Street, P^rlh AubOjr, N. J.
BUS '88 «TQPS AT OUtt DOOR

3

THIS C0HCMM ¥01\U
Your Home — And'—Its Value

1934—COST TO BUILD

$10,000
TOPAY—COST TO BUILD

$14,000

IF your home was erected in 1934 and cost .«. $10,000.00

TODAY, to build or replaceit in .event of fire lo*s, it would ,
cost nearer • $14,000,00

The value of furniture and household equipment has also risen greatly.

SO . . . IF you are carrying insurance bawd on original value, you
are under-insured. You are not giving yourself the protection you should
have. Our friendly and expert insurance advice will safeguard your
most prized possessions.

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION—CALL US, TODAYS

STERN & DRAGOSET
—REALTORS AND INSURORS—

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N ^ .
TELEPHONE . , '

WOODBRIDGE 8-0123 OR WOODBRIDGE 8-0041

TiTTMAN'S FAMOUS FOR JEWELRY VALUES

USE YOUR CREDIT
A Uli.YKAYI'I'iUU 1IONW

WITH KVKUY DIAMOND

Wlmt ft Wonderful. ClirlHUUas
from IJttman'H. You'll IIml a

un vour lisl. Tti ins as low an t\."

GLORIOUS
DUETTE

LADY'S BULQVA •

from $24:75
MAN'S GRUEN
from $33.75

ti i- w
moi lu l w l t l i | )roi: laion
m o v c m i ' i i l . • "

COCKTAIL RING
$29.V5

WINDPROOF
'LIGHTER

$4.00
1'renlo, I t ' s HI.!

LADY'S
B1RTHS.TONE

$14.95

HEMATITE RING

$19.95
l i n g uC t l i s t l n c -

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE
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NAN OF DIAMONDS
Ky NORMAN ANTHONY

"Tube a look behind you," I
told Nan.

We wi ' i 'e^t ing in the. Pink
Angel and L motioned toward the
two men in the next booth, They
were piny ing Nan's favorite game
—Gin Rummy. .,

Nan swung nrolind and half rose
from her soat so thnt she could look-
over the partition. After n few mo.
melits'slie turned around nsfain anil
her eyes wire popping.'"I've never
been so thrilled in all'my life!" she
whispered, Vith tho understate-
ment of- the week, "the 'man oft
this side just, lost a triple blitz and
1 saw him, hand over it fen tliou-
jiand dolhir hill! A tun thousand'
ilollnr bill" she repented in ,an
awed voice,

I did some quick figuring. "Prob-
ably five dollars a point,'1 I esti-
mated "that ain't hay."..

From then on Nan paid about as
much attention ft. me as if we'd
been married ton year?—which we
had. She made a feeble attempt at
carrying on a conversation' but

mofil of thu timo Hhe was twisting
her pretty neck out of shape try-
injj to look two ways at once. From
where I sat, all I could flee was the
head and shoulders of the man with
his baek to me. Nan's head arid
cock-eyed hot hid the othor one
so I wasn't very interested. A
Waiter served them highballB and
as he did Nan nudged me and
pointed over her shoulder, I fol-
lowed the finger' ami saw ope of
those Cafe Society glamour gills
standing at the bar. She mm' a
looker all right; a platinum blonde
with. «.. platinum shape and every-
thing that went with/it, f

"Lauren Bacall?" Hiazarded.
' : Jliui R'q'ueegfeil my hand violently.
"'How they're playing for her!" she
airid in a hoarse whisper. v

I hod to laugh at the expression
on Her face. "You've been seeing,
too many movies." I grunted.

Nan shook her head. '(This is no
gujr. Ban. I' just heard the man
next to nW say, 'if you' really feel
like gambling for high stakes. Ed-J
die, l'l play you a'hundred grand

against Rprni™!' "
1 took another look at the

"Oh, so it istk't Bacnll."
"She's the entertainer here,"

Nan informed me.
L ordered another drink and went

out to the rea(. room. When I came
back there was plenty going on.
An excited group surrounded the
rummy players ami Nnn had a
ringside seat. I looked over some
body's shoulder and saw that' the
guy tftio'kl' had nis back to me was
slunrpod over his table and the
htmdW of a knife stuck oirt from

'•hetw'ln his shoflijjer blades. He'd
knocked his highball over and it
was til! over the cards. The nine of
diamonds was on top. ,f

As if that weren't enough,, a
couple aame down the stairs from
the aeerind floor dining foom arid
when they' tried to \Valk out, Jim
Mority, t|il> proprietor, blocked
their path. "No one leaves until
the cops get here," he.announced
grimly.

The guy,, from* upstairs was a
swarthy, timgh looking bnby.

It's a real old-fashioned Christmas wich

electric appliances among her gifts. We

can't promise you'll find just what you

have in mind for these appliances are

available only in limited quantities, but

why not look over our-stock or see your

electric dealer?

RBDDY KllOWATT, your elitlrk strv.ml

"Na?" ht *»ys tnd with that he
lets Jim have one right on the jaw.
T ducfted into the booth's safety
•torn and joined Nan in watching
iOhe flj88-tor-alt Everybody seeme*
to> ba having; a good time except,
the dead rummy player and the guy
from upstairs, who was flattened:
by a. seltzer bottle.

Soon, after that the cops cam*
and the coroner and all the other
stuff that went with it and after
they'd removed the body there
were just the cops and a dozen
seared looking customers left.

O'Rourke, a- captain of detec-
tives, took pver and it didn't takfr
him long to bring out the fact that
our dead neighbor had been about
as popular as Hitler. He'd been
trying to steal •BHdia tM rummy
player's giri; Jim.Mority had lost
something like twentjf".grand te
him at the same game nnd still
owed it; even'tfie waiter who hart
waited on hinri wa.s in d«bt to hinj
for several hundred ddllnrs. It
turned out that, Mr. Zembler, the
deceased had been' a. bookmaker
and most everyone in the joint
had been, in hoclrto him.

By this time the mirly gertt from
upstairs had1 come to. His name wais
IJagoni and he was still another
suspect. In fact he wa"s the number
one suspect; he was a professional
knife thrower! The gal with him
was his beautiful stooge around
whom he tossed knives and she'd
also bren a target for Mr. Zem-
bler's amorous darts!

When. O'Rourke found this out
his ferret eyes shot quickly to the
staircase in the rear and then back
to the rummy table and there was a
lazy smile on his face. But not on
mine. I'd 'followed his glance and'
when it came back to the table my
startled eyes landed on Nan's ex-
cited face-. If Dragoni had hurled
that knife it must have missed Nan
by iiwhes!

Once more O'Rourke's glance
measured the distance from the
stairs to' the table. "Why that'd be
no trick at all for you, Dragoni!"
he murmured. He suddenly turned
to Nan: "Lady, you were facing
the stairs. Did you notice anybody
up there on the landing?"

Nan shook her head nervously
and one haml fluttered over her
shoulder. "I—I don't think so—I
was watching this table."

Dragoni's face was white with
rage. "Why pick on me?" he
screamed almost like a woman,
"there were half a dozen guys
here who could have stuck that
knife in him when lie wasn't look-
ng!" He pointed an angry finger

at the bartender. "If anybody
killed Zembler it was Frenchy! He
had more reason to knock him off
than, anyone else!"

FrencnyV pale- face- twisted into
a nasty smirk. "I ain't no- fcnift
thrower," he sneered, "and I've
been behind this bar all night!"

O'Rourlte's gimlet eyes circled
the scared group like a spotlight,
moving slowly from the waiter to.
Eddie, the rummy player, across
the barkcep and past the scowt-
ing Dragoni. They finally stopped
at* Jim Mority.

"Any .one of you guys could
hnve done it," he said softly, "espe-
cially you, Mority. You were
standing behind him watching, the
game, weren't you?"
' Monty's eyes unconsciously shift-
ed.to the spot wliMe Jacobs had
played hia last cnfd!-"T-hat's right,"
he admitted in a.tow voice. '

O'Rourkn referred to his notes,'
then he looked at Mority^steadtly..
''Zumblev was going to take over
•yo'ua' restaurant if you didn't kick
in, wasn't he?" , ,

,' Mprity'was lighting ft cigarette
with shaking liiigeis,;' he nodded
jerkily. Then there was a scuffle
M Ditagoni tried to break away
from iLpolic'ema.n's grafcp. "I gotta
get out of here, O'Rourko!" he
cried, '.'you can't hold' me! How
couhi I have anything to do with
this when I was upstairs eating
my dilincr!'1

O'Hoiirki' held up his big paws.
"All right, all right, take it easy
now—everybody! We'll have the
knife fingerprints bnck in a little
while, and in the meantime all you,
nice people can have your flinkies
taken!" He signalled to one of his
assistants nnd they got a table by
the bar reary for the fingerprint-
ing.

i heaved, a heavy sign and made
a grimace at Nan. I yaWnod, then
my mouth stayed open.

I looked dAvn and saw that Nan
bad the nine of diamonds on the
table in front of her und she was
tnliinp n flnt; red box out of her
cavernous purse. "What in Heav-
en's name are you doing with
that?" I whispered, pointing at the
card.

Nan-grinned and opened the red
box which she had produced. In-
side of it I could see a half dozen
littu- ;,«.*<..,, uuu each hud a label,
So did the top of tin- red box. It
said, "POISON KIT,"

"It came in the mail this morn-
ing," Nan confided with u giggle,
"from the S\iper Sleuth Corre-
spondence School!"

My mouth opened even wider as
I watched her remove tlio cover
from one of the little pill boxes and
sprinkle some whitish powder over
the nine of diamonds. The card im-
mediately turned a sickly green.
Nan clapped her hands excitedly.
"See!" she exclaimed, "it's a new
chemical. l,t detects poisons!"

. I sMik back with a groan,a9 she
jjnned UP °id called out: 'Oh
Mr. O'Rourke"

O'Rourke looked around with a
start, then came over to the table.

Nan picked the nine of diamonds
up with- dainty fingers and held it
up for his inspection. "I think,"
she said, "that Mr, Zembler was
poiogned!"

O'Rourke stared from the card
to Nan and back again, then his
ruddy face exploded into a rnu>-
cours laugh. "Lady," he howled
after he' d recovered from his
paroxysm, 4'juat whnt (fid you think
that thing was sticking out of
Zembler's back? A coat -hanger?"

Ha started laughing again but
the ringing of the telephone 01^
the bar interrupted him, Jim Mot-1

icy ̂ answered it and after a mo-
ment wa*ed to O'Rourke, "Coron-
er's .office," he yelled,' ."thuy say'
the knife didn't even .penetrate
Zembler's heart, the nnlopsy shows
ho.'wiiH1 killed by cyanide poison^
ing!" . . •

Nan and O'Rourke and I-were
standing at the bar having a drink
on the house. Frenchy, th.c bar-
tender, had confessed and so had
Dragoni .when he found out that it
hadn't been his knife that had
killed Zombler. It must have land-
ed ft split second after the poison
in his highball had taken effect.
He'd thrown it from the second
floor landing just as O'Rourke had
•suspected and X, gulped down my
drink hastily as 1 thought how near
it must have come to Nnn. I took
another gulp as I realized that if
I hadn't at that moment gone to
the rest room-—

O'Rourke offered n toast to Nan,
then he scared at her over the top
of his glass. "What in the devil
made you suspect poison?" he
asked her,

Nnn piggled. "Nothing," she
confessed'"But I simply had.to try
out any new Poison. Kit on some-
thing!"

BE QUIET

, PITTSBURGH— If you haivo a
cold don't say words containing
the letters F, P, T, and S 05 you
will douse your fallow conversa-
tionalist with as pray of cold
germs.

CLASS IF
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Chikbten's

dresses. Steady #ork;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue,,; Carteret, K J;

' „ " . • 104-tf Still ,

» FOR SALE

AN. OPPORTUNITY-.— Reliable
party to titke over 3 tooms of, re-

possessed furniture slightly used
foj balance of $M7.5O constating

.of bedroom, living, room, kitchen,
lamps, rug, etc. Can he -purchased
separately. Will arrange terma.
Call or phone Elizabeth 2-7045,
Mr. Wallace, Credit • Malinger,
Sterling, Inc., 8fl Broad St., Eliza-
beth, N. .1. . 12-13,20;27;l-3(3)

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued.
Repairs to all makes of shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. B. II.
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J. .

I.L.I 2-fitf

CODE SECRET
Testimony beforp the Pearl

Harbor Investigating Committee
reveals that Japaiie.se messages,
decoded for more than a year be-
fore Pearl Harbor, were not gen-
erally distributed because the hi.urh
command did not want Japan to
learn that the code had been
broken. This was the view oC Gen-
eral Marshall and other Kiffh rank-
ing; officers, who bulieve that many
valuable American lives were
saved saved by information gotten
from Japanese messages, both be-
fore and during the war.

OPA rejects over-all price in-
creases for steel industry.

GUNSMITHS

FLOOR SURFACING

KUKIK SUM'AUNli—And finish,
ini? on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbrulge 8-00:i7-l{.

REPAIR SERVICE •

KKYS made; locks, washing ma-
chines repaired; saws retoolhed

and sharpened; lathe work don«.
E. H. Albri'cht, 124 Heald Street,
Carteret. Tel. Gnrttret 8-5821.

C.P. 11-<H£

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
Ufifi New Brunswick Ave,

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0.148 12-6 tf

Ainboy 1.

HF.l.P WANTED"

o n e i h i v ;i \ - , II , . ! i1

I l i u m . . I I ' ,. '"' !'3'1

plume H »nrl!,., |,,. ,.„,;,'

CLEAN'IXC u

N. .1.' " ' " ' ' ' "

• ROOM \\'ANTf/

L'IC; Mi11,,,,,-,.!.,,,,,,,
h m i a w ; i n i , . , | ;,-•

X l > W l l s l l i | l S r i , , , , . - [',.
Box (' c „ I,,.(...,.

Morltfiw Money
• Available

F11A M o r t i s \m I
Direct licdndi,,!! Loan |

Rclimmcini; M..nKaj;e Lw
Attruclivi' terms

MARGAUKTIKNtf
INC.

27(i II«l>;irt Street
I'ertll Amlmy, \ . J,

P. A. \-imw '

MUGGS AND SKEETER — B y WALLY BISHOP

FELIX THE CAT

I ' I b m> I n i i n t S t ft l i t .If i n £ . , > X ' t i l J

TOFFY
WELL,Wh\«

I UNPERSTAND Yoi/V£ GOt 10 S^Y FOR
BEEN KEPT IN SCHOOL
EVERY

YOURSELF?

IHE FLOP FAMILY
. • and on

LOCAL CALLS

^60 v&rHiQQi

IU TIUPHONI COMMM
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knitted by mothers,
aunts. They "'

(Westers by
out familyut family

pictures, pictures of sweethearts.
And he-hn had nothing! His chest
hurt him, and his eoufrh was hRtah.

"Liniment's
dier."

good for that, sol-

ople on the snow-packed
itown streets were scurrying

Wretchedly Private Kane
jie<l his shoulders deeper into

|Army coat. It was Christmas
-and his last furlough. What

he do with himaelH And
jldn't even have a bed. .

ijsign on a door read "Bundles
America, and he went in. At
ink a woman was warning,

Ritfsby, do'n't\ shqve the
Into these stockings too

'The net tears." •

i sorry.-" Miss Rigsby'a hands
rcd. "I—"-I,, guess I, don't do
(rood." Private Kuiie figured

imust he seventy.

e young woman , urged,
ti'd better go home now, It'a

You've helped a lot,'really."
informed Private Kanu,

es Registry— 244 Market
let—will get a room for you."
[h ndded, "Merry (%istmas."

;t the (loot' he stood looking
Merry Christmas! Tlwt was a

Christmas meant home and
never had one. Not that he

[n't appreciated t)ie orphanage.
1 he was to be shipped .soon and

pa—perhaps he might never
what a home was like.

| is Army buddies wore mittens

It was the little lady. Her black
bat sat high on her head.
thought, her ears will be cold.

"Rub your cheat and put flan-
he] ever it." Her hands made a
darting gesture to pu»h his collar
close al>out his neck, She was the
Kind who mothered everybody.
"You—you could sleep at my
house," she said timidly, "You—
maybe have
firsts-"

an e n g a g e m e n t

What could he lose? But as he
l ^ h into a taxi he regretted

t
^ a taxi he r

his impulse to accept,.

Tho'driver stopped in frontOf-a
toy of, a" house; Snow peaked the
fence posts and wna like crushed
diamonds on the walk, Sho opened
a door-Into the kitchen, and Pri-
vate Kane loked around at the
fancy '.lamp with glass prisms, th
elegant silver canister on the worn
rod «nd white checked tablecloth.'
"Where's everyone?," he asked.1

"I live alone.'.' Her blue eyes
wor» apologetic. "I told you you'd
better go on and have a jolly
Christmas Eve—"

He" lifted n stove lid' on the
range, A red glow flickered. He
(lumped in coal and opened the|
drafts with an authoritative flip.
"It'll be cozy in no time. Better
getcha some coal."

h> lips. "Say, d«n't take o# your1

coat. We're gain's to shop.
'Private Kane and Miss Rlgsby

elected carefully. He stopped be-
fore a fir. "Let'n'buy U," Private
Kane smiled *« he set his pur-
chnses down nt the door. "You
wait here a minute." Of course, he
reminded himself, this was only
make-believe having a home,'Just
the crumbs.

He. had bought her a fleecy blue
scaif when he asked her to wait
Buck at the house he set the table.
The silverware was carved with
cherubs. "Gosh, that's swell hard-
ware."

After supper they trimmed the
tree. "Tinsel's a little tarnished,"
she said. "Oh! The an(?el!" She
held it tenderly. "Pa always fas-
tened it on the very top." ! 1_ very top.1

His «yea lingored on the,lamp,
the tree, the silverware. Gosh, the
quiet of it! Crumbs.to romember.
."You—could have a room of your
own—".ghe Btopepd. Then, "If—if
you wanted to come back here.
After the war, 1 mean," "She
pushed a round fat object into his
hand. "It was Pa's, I want you to
havo it."

Private Kaiw sat up. "Mn?" he
breathed. "Me." The watch .was
heavy and solid. He turned it over,
observing thu grand manner in
which it was carved. "Thanks. Aw,
gve~"

"Mcwy Christmas," she brained.
"Merry Christmas to you."
Once more his eyes .swept the

oom. Home! Why — this wasn't
Tumbs. This was Mead!

"You shouldn't have all this
trouble," she protested.

"Ti-ouble!" a wry grin twisted

For Pmpenty, Goorf"*

Health and Happiness

|Way the coming year of 1940

I
i?be filled with the*very best

you, arid may the holiday

be a bright one.

Cohen's
MARK.ET

466 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1646

Many thank* to our cm-

tomeri for your steady

support during the past

year, and many sincere

wishes of. the season to

alj. Be seeing you soon 1

And A
HAPPY,

NEW

YEAR!

Modern industry Serves
The Spirit Oi Christmas

In a busy world, the Christmas
rd^tu, assumed a definite phvco

among. Christmas customs ami tra-
ditions—serving the spirit of
friendship, echoing the promise of
pcttce and «ou<l will.

Reputedly, l.l«u 11!.-,(. Chi'i.M.iYU
card, was dispatched in 1845 when
W. C. Dobson, (ine of Queen Vic-
toria's favorite painters, sent litho-
graphed scenes inscribed with
Krectings to his many friends dur-
ing the Christinas season.

In 18'HI, .John Calcott Morsley,
Royal Academician, designed u
card for Sir Henry Cole. Thus the
custom of sending Christmas cards
seems to have hecn inaugurated—•
although, oven as fur hack as
Queen Anne's ruign, it was cus-
tomary for children to write
Christmas pieces. Such "Christ-
mas pieces" .were specimens of
handwriting wiLh elaborately en-
graved borders designed to repre-
sent some current eveiit or sub-
ject studied by the children dur-
ing the year, and were sold in
shops and ill bazaars until about
1840.

Christmas cards were introduced
into the United Stales during the
1870s by Marcus Ward and Com-
pany of London itntl for a short
while the English firm enjoyed a
monopoly of the market.

The name of Louis Prang is out-
standing in the history and de-
velop'ment of the modern Christ-
mas card industry. Mr. Prang, an
exile from Germany following the
revolution of IH48, introduced the
art idea into American public
schools via the Pvajij; metliod of
education. In 1874, Prang invaded
the Christmas card field. Prizes
were offered for tile best designs
and perfected lithographic proc-
esses.

Maple Hill Dairy Farm
1999 Metuchen Road Woodbridge, N, J.

WOOD. 80790

THE PEACE .
Dr. .lames B. Conant, president

of Harvard University, told the
House Military .Affairs Committee
that the nipid reduction of Ameri-
can military strength might make
it impossible to maintain sullieient
occupation forces and that "we
might lose,the peace" if unwilling
to assume our share of interna-
tional responsibility.

WINNING WAYS
!GRUNDY CENTER, Iowa—The

rooster that Otto Gnunmins gave
to| relatives came back home, re-
cently. They said.he cried so pite-
ously every time they got the axe
out that they finally put him in the
car and drove two hundred miles
to get him home.

Girl Tells Tale
Of Hacking Aged

Tailor to Death
Admits Being Heavy Drink-

er and ThM; Afraid of
Puppy Petting.

NEW-YORK. — More attention to
the problem! of a contused Juvenile
population by civic and youth lend-
.era was- appealed for after the
police arrested' 19-year-old Lena
Theresa tyeinstcdt as. a truant and
found that she wn»'» remorseless
hotchct stayer. •

The girl admitted killing' Jotjn
Wagner, 71, a tailor,, because he at-
tempted to caress her when, seeking
to escape the Boredom ot ail Idle
afternoon, she'went twice to his shop
and 'asked him to dcink with her.

The'girl, \Vlio snld she quit school
because s'tw was bored, admitted
that she was a heavy drjriker and a
thlefi but wns nfrald.-bf jcx, even
puppy-love petjing, ••

She carried the 14-Inch steel han-
dled hatchet iti her purse, she said,,
to keep playful youths at a distance.
She sank Its blade Into the tailor's
head when he grabbed her by the
arm.

Find Mlirflor Weapon.
• Police had found no clues In the
slaying of the aged tailor, who lived
in the buck of his shop, until two
small checks bearing his name ap-
peared nt a nciEhborhood bank. They
had been indorsed brazenly by Miss
Neinstedt.

They went to her home and ques-
tioned her mother. A search of
the hoilse uncovered the murder
weapon, a hatchet of the type used
by grocers to open crates. It wa«
covered with blood and hair. In her
room, police found Wagner's wallet
witli n stub from a money order with
which lie had made n payment on
his inrnmc tax

Police questioned her first as a
truant and a thief. She answered
most of their questions with a shrug
of her shoulders. Then they asked
her if she know anything about the
slaying.

"I hit him with my hatchet," sh<}
said.

Miss Neinstedt said she planned
to spend the afternoon of September
13 at home, but was bored. She went
to a liquor store, bought a bottle- of
whiskey, returned home and drank
part of it. Then she went to the
tailor shop, she said, and offered the
friendly liitle- tailor a drink. They
talked for a while, and then, she
went home and omptipd the bottle.

Grabbed Wallet.
She returned to the shop later,

had another drink with the tailor
from his bottle, and tie leaned
across a table and grabbed her arm.

"I jerked away and he fell down.
I got mad," she said. "I hit him
with my hatphet."

She dropped the hatchet, snatched
Up the tailor's bottle of whiskey and
his wallet from a table and went
home. She drank the whiskey hut
couldn't sleep. She washed her
slacks and blouse, which were blood-
spattered. Then she ̂  missed the
hatchet and went back to the store.
The tailor was still on the floor,

"I asked him if he was sick. He
moaned. I thought he said 'yes.' I
hit him again," she said.

Then she went home and threw
the hatctiet in the basement. She
said she slept well that night, woke
up1 the next morning with a hijng-
over, and had a feeling of self-jim-
portance when she heard people
talking on the street about the mys.
terlous slaying.

Soap Flakes May BtUtti
As Show On Chmtmat frit

The final step in trimming ttie
Christmas Ire* w frosting It with
fluffy snow. There are a number
of. ,vnys uf doing this, but « sim-
ple ami popular one usts ordinary

Any homemaker can product ally p
the snow she wants in n short time
nn'd it won't melt, either, if It ta
properly concreted,

tier*'* the way to make it:

In Fast Court
WOODBRIDGE —

'fliwhy lot 6ei», who ;
bottled, th! St.
swept the St. StephfnV

it i fatbefort It in a fust
here this w»«k, 36-18.
dropping in shots
to. top htgh'KH

ooioti

it is very smooth and Jtufty. Thtn
spread it immediately ovor the
branches of the tree, scattering It
with the hands, . .• .. • , ,

If you want t h | snow to'ipMNtfo,
(juii'kly., spread tfn some
gli.ttening show, Use .us
JIIO'.V sis you like.

JUDGE GETS TWO TICKETS'
WATKUTOWN,. N. *• '-u iOQ

motbri.sts received pac ing ttfckets
whwii their nutomobilcn stalled In.
a 311-inch , snowfall:' The judge
fined himiu'lf $1 but excused the
rust Vecnusc he sni'd it was "nn act
of God,"

Stephe y
In the fsce of a c«nrt hti

The score:
ST. JAMCS CYO

Reese, f-.i...:
J, pe'iay, t
Unjcvury, f .
Ferrftro, f ..
Geia,c . . . . . .
Gallagher, g-
B. DeJoy, g

,I»rdot, g

0.
1
1

One of the nrettiett of the new hair ornamenti it the butterfly
bai-rttte made of that ocean trtiiure, irideictnt, white mother-
of-pearl. Anita Gordon, 15-year-old tingittff itar of NBC'» "Char*
lie McCarthy Show," weari two o'f them in her auburn curii ai
the only accent to accompany «n all-blsck ctreti. The butterfliet
come from Tahiti and are cut by hand from the South Sea
lil»ndt' thelli. Deiigned by Buttaiii, they might be a Chrittmat
gift idea too.

GETS DIVORCE
LAS VEGAS —' Jane Neville

Smith, tx-WAd, recently (rot a
divorce from her husband whom
she said had spent nil the money

"she had sent home from thj; Euro-
pean theatre,

.... \

'.'... 0

*18
ST. STEPHEN'S

6.
Balickl, f ... 0
Jenkowaki, I ft
Stanpy, c ,.:,...
Papp, R
Bnlriyirft,
Silberry,

Carols Replace Heathen Sonjt
Carols,' it is said, were enrly in-

troduced by the clergy into Eng-
land from Italy, probably soon
after the Norman conquest, na a'
substitute ior the Yule ami With-
sail songs of the heathen origin,
which, until then, had been in use
among the vulgar.

Christmas enrols wore in dance
measure at first. The word carol
comes from "corolla," a ring, he-
cause the
dance.

wns for a ring

IN THREE YEARS
Dr. Irving Langmuir, NobeV

Prize Physical Chemist, told the*
Special Senate Committoe that if
an atomic armament race dovel-
op«, he bolievi'S that Kuftsiu will
produce an' atomic bomb in there
yturs. >

There
If

would be fewer tiny
dreamers if there were a way to
tax n man's yearnings.—Milwau-
kee Journal.

To wish you 1̂1 the joys of a

REAL AMERICAN CHRISTMAS

And good health and happiness

>>yIN THE" COMING YEAR.

Lubman's Pharmacy
468 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-2095 '

Fruit Cakes, Holiday Cookies, Xmas StollenAni
Fancy layer Cakes

The Nation'* Favorite YuU De»«ert
Dark, Spicy Cake That Arouses Your Appetite.

R i hChock Full of Good Thing, and Aged Just

I Mince and Pumpkin Pi
, PIES THAT ARE THE MOST DEUClOUS
I EVEJl TASTED. TEMPTING CREAMY PUMP!

AND RICH, SPICY MINCE

Season's Greetings

Woodbridge Bakery
TEI,

Cigarette as Anesthetic

In Appendix Operation
PHILADELPHIA. - Sidney Bol-

din, 23-year-old sailor, says he
underwent a major operation in a
Japanese prison camp with only a
cigarette, "to stifle the pain."

A ship's cool: first class, Boldin
said, he suffered two attacks of ap-
pendicitis while in enemy hands at
Macassar and that a Dutch surgeon
—a civilian prisoner of war—was
forced to operate without using any
anesthetic.
•"They tied me to a table," he

said. "'When the steel cut into my
side—boy, that really hurt."

Mr. Boldin said the pain was so
Intense he passed out. The sailor
passed three and a halt years in
the camp. "We ate every rat, cat
and dog that came within a stone's
throw of us," he said.

Just had to drop In to say, "Hello."

We coilliln't let the holiday season KO
by without wishing you stll a very
"Merry. Christmas anil a New, Year of
happiness..

To wish you loads of'

Green Street and Rahway Avenue

, . Woodbridge, N. J.

and a hearty wish for

Doctor Breaks Leg Racing

Stork; Wins Standing Up
. MIAMI, FLA, *- "Dr. Manning J.

Rosnick broke his leg In an auto-
mobile ' accident while, racing the
stork to a hospital here recently, but
on ambulance got him there In time
to deliverijn eight pound girl. Stand-
ing on his good leg, Dr, RosnicU as-
sisted with tha delivery. Then an-
other doctor set the broken leg ancl
sent him to bed.

Flier Leaps From Bomber;

Uses Camera on Way Down
PORTLAND ORljI.-Cept. B. B»

Bulwinkle of Portland, one o{ l\ per-
sons, including two WACs,' who
parachuted: to safety frorn a crash-
ing B-25 in Pennsylvania, noncha-
lantly photographed his descent with'
a color atill cimu'vu.

In a telephone cull to* his wlf»
here, the captain said he found tim»
to get his camera louse before hit-
ting the silk imd took pictures dur.
tog his CODtl-foot downward trip,

FOR

MEN
WOMEN

AND

SOX . BELTS • GLOVES

SHIRTS > MUFFLERS

,HATS • SHOES • TIES

PAJAMAS • ROBES - HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS - HOSE - SUITS

HOUS$ SLIPPERS • WALLETS .

* • » !
N&W LOW RATE , t

 -

NEW YORK — P«n-Afll«rle«ri
Airwiiys bii^ begun a new Uw r«t$
trans-Atlantic sej-vlce. Th» 'ft»t,
plane took off tux Un'dfttt with 84

1
_ T ^ T , . _ , D R E S W S . S L 1 P S
COjJltoTS'. BLANKETiK QUILTS

TABLE CLOTH* LADIES' BAGS
- \ CURTAINS

At

DURBAN
Photographers

456 RaKway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Choper's Department Store
WOODPRIIXJE,-N. J.

,( X̂  ' i . V

COMPLETE, LINE OF

XMAS GREETING CARDS, COSTUME JE\
REX COMPACTS m TOTS

B L A K
STATIONEPV STOI
, 100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE..
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Iselin Swamped In 3
Fire Co. Loop Matches

WOODllKIDCK -Por t .Reading
Fire Company to<ik all three games
from Iselin No. 1 1 ; Avcnel defeat-
ed Woodliridpi1 'J-l;",VVrin(lhridj?('

Hergcnc.v Sniiad lost, nil throe to
Iselin No. 1, while Fords 'emerged
t h e winner over Kessbey 2-1 in the

••Woodbridgt; Township1 Fircmwi's
Bowling League this-week.

Team standing and scores
Won

Port Heading '•>£
Fords :> 28
Aveiicl ., 25 '.

• •Iscliri, No. 1 : M
Iselin No. 11 U

cy Squad. fo:

Lost
7

11
14
Hi
25
t1\;
.27 :

WOODHHIDftK ( I )
Mossick Hi" 150
llmlak l.'lH 140
Amlciwh 12!) I l l
Carrol : 158 137

170
158
1(18

155
151
125
191
170

.-' , ISE1.IN NO. 1 (0)
W. Balevri' 1R1 t( iH

R, Elliott, 1̂ .7 ,125,
B. Corcoran » Wi 111)

'f.Bnlevre 1™- l'r>°
Wachter .,:..., :. 1»8. Ml

f,«r>' 75.'1
• PORT UK APING (!»
•T.. 7,ii<vnro IDC MI!
VR., X.uccaro 15"

La Russo I 'C
iKBrpmslii -••• 1 : I°
;•;. La Russo ••••-

Daprilc 15<>
Coppola : Mil

134

201
175

' 102
Itl
137
HI)

043

172

221

132
178
172

75.3 714 782

EMKKGENCY SQUAD (0)
Roberts 127 107 l.'SO
Quiglt-y l.ifi 113 135.
Hausman 152. Hi.') 13fi
Blind A25 125 125
Blind 125 126 125

005 003 GGO
I S E L I N N O . 1 ( 3 )

Li.icinski ....'. Mil 2I»-1 ,177
Osborne : 129 129 137
Shuhli .185 150 150
t;..Sedlak 11'I 188 154
Poreda ...-....:.. l'Jii 175 131

7CG 862 74!)

, REASHEY ( l j
J. Oambach ,: 138 128 139
B. Dambaeh 94 '..A..
KuvJis -,...• !I7 I l l
Kopcrwats ..'.'. 215' 152 145
Katransky .., : 184 149 151
Orosz ..:., . 1 4 2 . 203 17!)

77C» 72G 725
FORDS (2)

dispart : : 122 160 131
Kriuin- '143 18!) 211
Horvatli , 154 1G8 Ki l
rjils.lorf 1(55 1G0 140
Joj-nn ...;....:... 158 214 147

71)8 832 875

AVENEL (2)
iSiessel.: 16» 132
S,'Peterson :
iWanca 132 124

ekic 170
flG. Kovack :
|Pcterson 120
iBussell 224

161
15!)

143

821 700

18!)
150

151

182

Kifl

832

742 897 ,79G

Moist Waxer
Keep the cloth for waxir . j floors

or furniture in an airtight container.
Your cloth will always be moist and
full of wax.

B'sthsrd Papcnnakbig ,
The Chir.tse mj3t"*y ol paper-

making wai first disclosed to the
Saracens In 751 A. D. when Chinese
papermakers, captured during
utj'ul at Samarkand, agreed to carry
on their craft.

N E W G A S RANGES AND STOVES NOW
AVAILABLE AT

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE

GAS RANGE, STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS
OIL BURNERS IN STOCK FOR KITCHEN A N D

. PARLOR STOVES

Phonc i : S to re—Wood. 8-2458; Res idence—Wood. 8-2210-W

M A K E Y O U R l l

THE NEWEST ELECTRIC HEATERS AVAILABLE
. • INFRA-LECTRIC • ZEPHYR • R E D I - H E A T

READY FOR DELIVERY
• NEW PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS • USED RADIOS

$£.95

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
Tel. Wood. 8-0995 , !

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. WILLIAM HOFFMAN
110 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Exotic—Bat Not Too!

Bright colored challit picked up with colored teauini maket
thi» exotic turfaaii worn by Charlotte Minion, of NBC't "Road of
Life." Birdt of thining colored beads—red, blue, green—trim the
turban too. Mary Goodfellow designed it arid IntiiU on the match-
ing JIOTM at p»rt ojf the coitunie that itarti with a' plain black
dreti. • , • • . .

Hollywood Notebook
Ethel Smith, Mrs. Ralph Bellamy

las turned'down movie offers and
theatre tqur to play the rolo of

ousewife in New York for her
iisband.

Gene Raymond fractured a rib,
ailing off his house roof after
oming through several years'

service in the A A F without, an
ccident.

Grade Fields is in Italy doing
iome shows for the soldiers sta-
ioned in Rome. She arrived there

recently by way of the South
'acific. .

Kate Smith may do the musi-
cal "Just a Little Fond Affection,"
the title of which is taken from a
song she helped to popularize,

Lewis Stone, after being in
film for 25 years, has just signei

OLD
k SPIRIT
U&OERTRUDt H.WINWRS

has gone back to Mexico City
after meeting wjth producers to !

talk over a picture. He was not
offered enough money tq interest
him. ,

Stuarfc-'Holmes has 'a part in
the Rita rfyyworth picture "Gilda."
Remember-when he used to play
the villain with Theda Bara?

When Bill Powell recently saw
a rerun of one of his first pictures
he was convulsed and wondered
how he had ever got another job.

Van Johnson moved up in one
year twelfth to second place in the
popularity poll for actors held by
"Box Office.'1 King came first.

Ernest Truex who will play the
part of Kiii£ Croesus's scribe in
"Xight In Paradise," starring

Bey,Merle Obcron and Turhan
a new contract. His next role is' lias had an interesting life. His
that of a priest in ''The Hoodlum ; first film was with Mary Pickford
Saint." ! and since that lime he has played

Hex Harrison, who is considered ! i n s i l lMlt (ilms> Ulkius, stage

In the streetcar crowded with
holidhy shoppers, Mrs. Weston
couldn't see the couple behind her
but their words added to her
mounting despair nnd fury: Over-
head, tinael-wrcathed placards ex-,
hofted to buy fur,coats, diamonds,
perfume; She shut her eyes to
them, but she could not shut her
ears. "

"That w&8 ono swell party last
," sighed the man. "Oh, boy!"

The girj squealed, Mrs. Weston
cringed. The high laughter was
like the whistle in Puppo, the rub-
ber .dog they'd given Harvey Jr.
his third Christmas. Puppo had be
come more than a toy. He still
lived in glory, a kind of house-
hold god enshrined in the whatnot
in Harvey's room. "Love to Pup-
po," ftarvey ended his letters
Puppo always topped the Christ-
mas tree. Thcrc'd be no tree this
year. It was worse than childish of
Harvey to'want one. She wouldn't
have it. A package had been sen
to Harvey Jr. overseas in October,
but thcre'd be no Christmasing a
home.

Wicked, horrible, thought Mrs
Weston, that people are going
through all the old 'motions of a
Merry Christmas. No one has i
right to be merry.

"You looked super last night,
said the man. "You are super
honey. You're so beautiful." Mrs
Weston turned slightly and' caugh
a glimpse of a flat pretty face sur
rounded by blond .curls, "You vat
orchids, honey," the man went on
"and you're goin' to have them.

The constant nchc in Mrs. We
ton's heart sharpened to a sta
For such fools her Harvey wa
risking his life. Another block o
their chatter and Mrs. Wcsto
would ?ay, "The money squai

on orchids, young ma
vould buy a good many war
.tamns," or, "This is no occasion
or whoopee."

"Jack thinks the Army is going
o get him this time." It was the

msti

oice. "I—I'm thinking of him.
She felt a hand on her shoulder.

Lady, you have the wrong angle."
'he man behind her leaned for-
ard. Her eyes met compassionate
lue ones in a face curiou&ly pale.
It don't help your boy any for
ou to have no Christmas. Be as
jerry as you can. Like as not he'll
e back, fit as a fiddle—like me."
e lurched to his feet.

Something caught in Mrs. Wes-
on's throat. He was limping to
he door, The car jolted to a stop
nd the girl thrust a steady little
iand under his arm. Drunk,
Jiought Mrs. Weston, drunk with
he joy of being nlive. She sprang
o her feet, without apology

..ushed through the crowd. "Wait!"
But they were Retting off.

She was halted by the crowds
.. tho sidewalk. Standing on tip-
oe she saw the couple turn in «ut
-he dairy bar. A drink; They'd
augh and , make "love over art ice
Team aodn, "Mer'ry Christmas,
oldier," she whispered. "Be as
ticrry as you can."

Misty-eyed, sho walked to the
orner .rimmed with Christmas
roes.

A small tree," choked Mrs.
tfestori. She wiped het eyes and
•icked one up, testing its weight.
'It must be strong," sho told the
vendor firmly. "Strong enoiigh to
hold up a good sized rubber dog,
mid—and cur spiriU,"

•ilDBPENDENT.

BUttes ltar<>n
Ptrhaps you would like to «dd

perthesa to an old, limp rayon drew,.
R«yon does not take starch i s doei
eotton. Repeated .washing or el t tn-
Ing removes the original string. Th«
limpness may be-relieved b j w i n g
a gelatin dip. Use two UbUspoom of
plain, granulated gelatin «hd toak
in a jmall amount of cold W»wr
to soften. Pour boiling water into
the softened gelatin and stir until
dissolved, Cool with cold water until
It Is easy to work In. Dip the clean-
ly washed and rinsed dreis into thli
solution and iqueeie betWMnthe
hands. Roll In • towel until dry
enough to Iron. For more details,
tee your home demonstration agent.

Cake Raisins
Raisins v/lll be ICKS likely to sink

in the cske if they are healed and
rolled in flour before thjy are added
to the batter.

Invention Incentive
Patents are granted «f an In-

centive to' invention and th« publie
disclosure of new Inventions. The
word ' (patent" means "open," "dis-
closed." When an Inventor l i granted
a patent he discloses his Idea and an
"open" record Is made In the patent
office. Copies are available to any-
one at 10 cents each. This addition
to man's knowledge of science and
the useful arts spurs others to
create and patent something better.

COME IN AND
INSPECT OUR

DISPLAY MODELS.

• f o r early

Acids In FroU-in
Twenty-three separBl* smliio nelds

have been found In prcl'tn, *nd
It is known that ten ct 'Jwm are
essential to We tor the normal
healthy person ai well ai tht lick.

Ctcno B n m
Cocoa and chocolate a n minu'

(actured from cacao beans Obtained
from Latin America and West Af-
rica.

JOSEPH S. HOUSER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES GARAGES

ALTERATIONS AND REMODELING
LABOR AND MATERIAL FINANCED

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

30 Remsen Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Telephone W O . 8-1807

K E L V I N M O K

Refrigerators

by many critics as England's best
actor, will have the part of the
Siamese King Monjrkut, opposite
Irene Dunne in "Anna and the
King of Siam." Harrison is noted
for his diction but will speak only
pidgin English in the film'.

Pat Kirkwood is another topper
from England who will have the
lead in an American picture op-
posite Van Johnson.

Cantinflas, the comedian who
appeals to many Latin Americans,

plays and directed many stage pro.
ductions.

Thq three Marx brothers have
almost completed their "Adven-
ture in Casablanca." (iroucho in-
tends to go to New York after-
wards to produce ' a play while
Chico will, cany his piano play-
ing act'to Rio di! Janiero. llarpo
is going to Miami for a rest.

Aldous Huxley is developing a
Kcumirio for Walter Disney's
"Alice In Wonderland." Mr. Dis.

Announcement
Charles Farr, plumbing and heating contractor with

offices at 621 Linden Avenue, Woodbridge, is pleased

to announce that on January 1st, 1946, his son,

Charles Farr, Jr., will join.him as a partner. The firm

will be known as Charles Farr and Son.

girl speaking. "And is he scared!"
The woman next to her got off

ind another squeezed in. "Cer-
ainly going to be, a big Christ-

inas," observed the newcomer
cheerfully.'"Were you downtown
Saturday? Worst jam I ever saw."

"I was not." Mrs. Weston felt
compelled to explain. "I am going
to town now only to select a
wreath for my mother's grave." >

Behind her the yoijng people a
were still shrilling about Jack and IV
the Army. "Tell him we'll give him|, •
i farewell party. Tell him if he
,'ets shot he'll have a pretty
nurse." The man was chortling.
"Let's get off next corner, beauti-
ful. You can buy me a drink.

Liquor, thought Mrs. Wuston
furiously. .That explained their in-
cessant giggling over nothing. She
raised her voice. "I don't see how
people can think about Christmas.
How they can drink and laugh and
waste money on silly things. Life a

is so terrible—" her voice broke. V
Heavens, people were staring!'*
"My son—.somewhere in the Pa-|JW
cific," she added hurriedly in a low -

ncy also has Marc Connolly work-
ing on the Hans Christion Ander-
son story, "The Emperor and the
Nightingale."

ON THE GIFT PROBLEM

THEJ lovely lamp . . . the

gift with the "light" touch

. . ."and the best gift of

all, for it's sure to go into*

constant and appreciated

use. Every friend has some
"i

little niche in the house-

new

BENDIX

Electric Ironers

Announcement!
A New Service for the People of Woodbridge and Vicinity.

We Pick Up and Deliver All Packages and Parcels
from Your Favorite Stores. \

URBAN'S PARCEL SERVICE
Woodbridge 8-1047

s . . Seqsonk Greetings

We take pride in presenting these
• Breads .

• Caket,, .Velvety butter creams
1 . . . both vanilla and choeolate

with variety of frosttygs . . .'arid

such delectable fillings... You'll

want two.'
'

. . . rye

tizing .

• Piea Christmas fruits .

thick custards. w t w o tfritsts.,.
single crust , . \ mince and pump-

Jcl_n..... « id whiRp§0 cream pies,
made jb

Give a lasting

for those Ion}?

. Theywinter nights. ,

all • appreciate something

to make their evenings

sociable and cozy.

haye many items designed

TO OUR MANY
FAITHFUL

CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS

A VERY

Lamps in gay pottery,

delicate porcelain,

dear crystal, . , .

table, wall bracket, read-

ing lamps! '

Modern Kitchen Sinks

Carving Sets

Pyrcx
Pressure Cookers

COMPLETE LINK Of TOOlii

AND

^ MANY OTHER ITEMS

. . White . ,

, 3u fresh . . .

SO' satisfying

. riched for health , .

fop/toasting. /;' H ':
ASSORTED HOLIDAY COOKIES,

STOLLEN

SCHOOC STREET
BAKERY

Also in Htoek, floureseent bed lamps, desk pen sets, Juice-Q-Mata

" • panti other longed-for items. '

in and sbe the NEW WE'STINCHOIISB

REFRIGERATOR and ELECTRIC IRONS!'
• ' • ' ' ' i • •

Service Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

T£L. WOOD, a.i*ti ' *

ou'll love
/ e have ace
election of

| d » y . Come in »»<l
idlf, then >«a'
>»ppy w'lb
• in to want

0Vl
1"- ""

f(ll. y
'thty <c cer'i

Open

Co.,
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Klvory Thureday by the
Publishing Company, Woodbrldga,

FES. Grwiory, President; Maxwell "
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reBcry, Secretary. Treasurer;
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Jie first time in five years the people

lunicipality will celebrate the joy-

jfetmas season jjvithout the existence

yastating war but with many homes

| the absent service man who has not
rned from the scene of battle,

{indeed a happy Christmas for the
i recently emerged victorious from

threatening wars'of its existence,
; that the scourge of conflict did not

continental area of this country
| t mean that the hand of war wai
kvy upon the land,
flebrating the birth of the Prince o

ie people of the United States ex
iroad tolerance that makes the oc-
festival for all people, regardles

L The good humor that prevails, th
|sympathy for the unfortunate anc
ipidlcss efforts to bring happiness tc
pd girls make the Christmas season1!

universal,

: day will be marked, as usual, b'
services, the giving of gifts, th

5 of salutations and greetings, th
nt of delighted children and th

! less exuberant, joy of those of ma
Bars. Altogether it will be a day ol

happiness for millions of people
|Js, after all, something worthwhile
|hope that the good people of th
pality will exhibit their traditiona
. for those who, because of a variet;
Dns, might otherwise lack the esser-
a happy occasion. Food and other1

: sent to unfortunate individuals,
the day that Christians celebrate

|ve expression to the principles they

jpressing our hope that the readers
newspaper will experience abun-

loy On this happy occasion we must
|pace to greet the absent men and

9f*be-community who remain over-
is hard for them to be away from

ind loved ones, now that the war is
tid it is just as tough on their loved

t t home. „.

lomeless in Europe, 84,000,000 in China
nd 130,000,000 in Southeast Asia. Most
>f these "are suffering hunger, disease,
dleness and poverty," and the report
ointa out that "sickness and hunger breed
olitical unrest, internal strife, unrepre-

icntative governments, demagogues and
lometimes dictators."

We call attention to these figures and
he estimate of the situation that confronts
lo many millions of people in order that
he readers of this newspaper may under-
itand' the necessity for an American con-
tribution to relief. Certainly, no democratic
government can expend its funds for hu-
manitarian purposes unless its people com-
prehend the necessity and approve the ex-
penditure. •

It is hardly possible to give a detailed
account of conditions that exist in the vari-
ous countries affected, but the reader can
take our ward for the fact that experts
familiar with the peril that confronts mil-
lions of unfortunate people, insist that star-
vation will be rampant this winter arid even
hint that many people may freeze to' death
because of an absence of fuel.

As we sit in our warm, comfortable and
more or less luxurious homes, preparing to
enjoy the Christmas season, it behooves us,
as professed followers of a great religion,
to "do unto others."

"BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN, 1946"

ITS LOUSY.
BUTWt'U.
TAKE IT 1

Louisa's Letter

t&h4.

•f.hA

Ten Years Or More
The occupation of Germany will prob-

ably last ten years or more, according to
General Joseph G, McNarney, now com-
manding American forces in Europe.

General McNarney thinks that thfere is
the probability that the occupation will be
much longer in order to give the Germans
time to establish themselves along demo-
cratic lines and to perfect a self-supporting
economic program.

H!e also favors a plan to permit families
to join those in the forces of occupation
as soon'as possible, but he frankly admits
that this can hardly be done during the
present winter.

In the meantime, he continues the de-
nazification policy set up by General Eisen-
hower, emphasizing that "the German
people must realize that they are respon-
sible and that their debt has not been
paid." *• .

h
iJKAC

I

Dear Louiaav-
I am writing this letter in Ota

hopes that you\wlll arrlva with
nolution to a Very disturbing

problem which has tison between
my mother and myself.

Eight years ago my father died
hnd since then my older brother
find sinter, mother and myself have
been' moving around from state
to state. Mother has been forced
to go out to york and support us.

8ix years ttgo we moyfcd to C«n-
nectleut and noon became friends
with the family who lived directly
opposite us. They hnd a son who
wns three yettr&'older than myself
and; up td the present had beeha
jfrod friend •of the family. Thore
ufe;rivo children Hi his family and-
only one was, allowed f,o' com-
plete high school. ,

The mother is h very selfish
person us, she doesn't hclieve in.
education. The father is shiftless
uml drinks. Jot being unnoyed by
these unpleasant surroundings en*
Ijsted in the Niivy.B year agd.'I
hud moved ttway in the meantime
to n town twenty miles from his
home, Ever since 1 moved away
I had been corresponding With him.

For the past few mouths I have
been seing him quite regularly-as
he is stationed nenr by. About a
month ago I went out with him
but 1 deliberately 'Hod to • my
mother as to where we weht,
When we started out wo had
every intention of attending the
imovies. As It was a- well pub-
licized movie I asked him if he
thought-it was going to be intev,-
esting and then ^ho told me S1

would be becau?e he had seen it
and he thought it was ve*y good

Well, knowing that he had al
ready seen it I suggested that

to a dance in the village I had
once lived in nml where h<S stil
Jivoii. lli< thnucrht that we ha
better not as I hud told Mother

moment I wai disgusted wttttj
but knowing him prevlottlljC
reallilnfc that thin hadn't 1
before I tried to forget t t

I resolved thai Mother
never hoar about this incident]
Cause she always liked J<J«
wanted her. to keep »
prcuion of htm. ,

**A few days later my ttifo.X
uncle visited her and
about Joe. Mother was
gustcd and twice ns anjjt* '
me. I understand why W

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

that we were to the movies

TRENTON—New Jersey's own awarded to the Second Battalion
44th Division which fought so I of the 114th Infantry, for its gal

Japan Talked About War
It will take some time for the public to

digest the revelations that are now being
made in Washington as to the pre-war
negotiations with Japan and at Nurem-
berg as to the scope of Nazi -plans' for
aggressive warfare in Europe.

Among the items worth mentioning is

valiantly with" the American 7th
Army on the European battlefronts
helped considerably in the quick
defeat of the crack German forces
;vnd the unconditional surrender
that followed.

More than 2,000 citations for
gallantry in action were awarded
to the men of the 44th Division
attesting their recqrd of valorous
distinguished service on the death-
laden countryside of Europe. The
people of Now Jersey may lie just-
ly proud of the men from Newark,
Trenton, Camden, Jersey City,
Hackensaek, Palorson, New Bruns-
wick, Anbury • Park, Somerville,
Orantfe, East Orange, Elizabeth
and surrounding towns, who mostly
made up the division.

According to records compiled
by Adjutant (ieueriil James I, Bow-

lant defense of the left flank of the
Seventh Army just prior to the
Nazi break-through in December
a year ago. Companies E of Eliza-
beth; F of Somerville; (1 of Asbury
Park and H and Battalion Head-
quarters of Trenton were a part
of the Second Battalion receiving
the Presidential citation. The 2nd
Battalion 71st Infantry and Com-
pany I, 71st Infantry were also
awarded the Presidential Unit Cita-
tion.

The 44th Division figured in 20a
combat days during 10 months of
action in the Epropean theatre of
war, participating in engagements

with the organization, representing
all countries in the world, has been
formally placed before the United
Nations Organization,

Whether or not the bid will he
accepted is problematical. Small
things sometimes decide such mo-
mentous questions. At one lime
the City of Trenton was looked
upon as-the site for the Capitol of
the United States' but a glass of
wine finally determined that i t |
should be placed on the banks of
the Potomac.

Records at the State Library
claim the incident happened At the
dinner table in 'the lodging house
of Thomas Jefferson. Historians
claim that when the Virginia

at Lunevillc, Embcrmcnil, Saur-1 s t . l t c s m i m returned from Europe

unfortunate, if unprevcntable, sit- the conversation1 that the Japanese Min-
will be remedied, we are sure, be-jister had with the Foreign Secretary of era, the Distinguished Service Cross

mother Christmas' rolls around, AI Peru in April, 1941. The Tokyo diplomat
jime time the disappointment should
ilpered by the realization that those

teas, and in camps at home, serve the
; we celebrate. Without their services,

those of others now happily present,
pjebration of Christmas would not now

such splendid proportions.

The Coasting Problem
stunning realization of the inherent

of winter so. far as ou\children
ancerned: comes upon us with tragic
irity.
&ry year we appeal to parents to pro-
neir youngsters, in so far as they are

[from coasting on highways or iii areas
| e the traffic hazard is acute. Many

ts feel the need of implementing their
[prohibitions with concrete municipal
^ration—and in this respect they have
all accord. •

[e think the Police Department should
cate the sleds of all children riding

Backlisted streets, hitching to automo-
I or otherwise violating a cMe of regu-

which should be promptly devised
Iparents of the children thus punished
jjd be brought into court and warned
is plan, of course, will have neither
nor effect if there is any tampering

ithe summonses so issued. Unless the
er, once initiated, is left entirely in the

of the police and the court it would
ftuch better to forget the whole plan
|e love our children and it is our duty
jfotept them. Anything that is designed

•et this obligation, it seems to us, is
Mnly worth trying.

LetUs"DoVntQOther$"
glaring that "the American peopl
not sit idly by with ' hy y ^

countries are starving" Presideni
|an'givesthe world,assurance that th
jjd. States will, make its contribution t

against the sickness, hunger am
fration that afflict millions of peopl

e, China and Southeast Asia.
Report of the §tate Department o'

ilit^tibri a|[i4 |§lj[|| activities calls at

isked point blank what Peru's attitude
vould be if war were to exist between
fapan and the United States, fte was told
hat if Japan went into the war on the side
>f the Axis and the United States became
nvolved, Peru certainly, and probably the
ithor American republics, would join with
he ynited States.

In addition, it is indicated that the Japa-
ese in South America were giving plain
ndications of a war with the United States,
seeking to ascertain the probable course
)f the Latin-American republics. They
:ound out that the outbreak of hostilities
would find the nations in this hemisphere
resenting a common front.

Getuilq Vargas, former President of
Brazil, told the Japanese plainly that "if
Japan attacked or declared war upon the
United States, she would be attacking, and
declaring war upon Brazil, also." '

The State Pepartment was aware of
these interchanges which revealed very
clearly the successful, culmination of the
'good neighbor" policy.

was awarded by Congress for ex-
traordinary heroism to 14 men of
the '14th Division. The Congres-
sional Medal of Honor was award-
eil^to Frank Burke, of Jersey City,
who served as Lieutenant, 113th
Infantry. Other awards received by
the fighting men of the 44th in-
cluded 1,550 Bronze Star deqo-

itions; !if)2 Silver Star medals;
Soldiers' Medals and 27 Air

eduls and 'ID clusters to the Air
iedals. Clusters to Bronze Stars
ent to 8li men and Silver Star

brucken, Strasbourg, Sehallieck,
Rhine Kiver, Vosges, Simerhof,
Sarraguemines, Manheim and Hie-
delberg and the Austrian-Tyrol.
The history made by the division
in Europe will forever stand as a
proud tribute to the bravery of the
men from New Jersey.

Neck Broken But Lives
There was a time when a broken neck

was synonymous with instant death.
This does not seem to be the inevitable

ionsequence of such an accident today. Ai
illustration comes from Salt Lake City
where an eleven-year-old boy was injured
in a soccer game, but walked home and two
days later complained of pains in,his head

An examination at "a hospital showed
that his neck had bene broken but a doctor
explained that a distorted vertebra be-
came wedged and there was little prossup
on the spinal cord.

Employment
At the end of October, 1944, there wer

52,240,000 civilians employed. At the'ent
of October, 1045, the total was 61,870,000

Unemployment, according to ejtperts, ii
not as much as expected at this stage o:
the reconversion process. At the end o:
October unemployment stood at 1,460,000;
compared with 1,650,000 a month earlier.

The figures, supplied by-theKJettijiis Bu-

reau, ftl&o reveal that W«#Wy ttJjttW1

usters to 2 men.
Meritorious Sin-vice plaques

ere awarded to 18 units and unit
tations were awarded to 13 oth-
•s. The Presidential citation was

CAPITOL:—Efforts of Atlantic
City officials to make the world's
playground dhe world peace capitol
of the United Nations Organiza-
tion, would have a hanging effect
on New Jersey as a whole, if suc-
cessful.

A bid to have the world peace
organization take over the 1,000-
room Ohalfonte-Iladdon Hall as
temporary quarters and later
house all its facilities in Brigan-
tine where a new city would be
built to accommodate the hundreds
of people permanently stationed

fter his service as minister to
France from 1785 to 1789, he
found the question of a Federal
city before Congress with a diver-
sity of opinion.

The sentiment, hovyuver seemed
strongly to favor a locality about
midway between the two chief
cities, New York and Philadelphia,
:ind a site at Trenton was favorod
by a number of members of Con-
gress. Jefferson naturally favored

OUR DEMOCRACY
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but 1 told him it would be all right
if we went there instead,

When KU Kot there we decided
not to stuy so we came home
again. I was afraid to tell Mother
that I didn't slop at the dance as
I was afraid she wouldn't under-
stand so 1 lied tn her and told her
that 1 bad jjime to the show. 1
honestly didn't think I WUH doing
anything shameful when I went to
the dance instead.

The next .day some of her
friends mentioned the fact that
they hnd seen me nrar the dilnce.
Mother was very angry with me
and she had every reason to be.
I didn't realize- the harm I was
woing in lieing to her and I regret
it deeply. She forbade me to see
<ir write to Joe any more.

1 felt miserably for the next
week as 1 think ii great deal of
Joe. IU'uli/.ing thai, the only ob-
vious solution would be lo forget
about him I tried to but whet
engaged in conversation with my
mother Joe would get into it ii
this would naturally cause fridior
between us. I understood that i
grieved her when 1 mentioned
him but 1 couldn't seem to help
myself.

A few weeks ugn I
dance with my aunt and uncl
and after being there for a few
hours Joe came in with a frieiv
and thuy were both, slightly in

in tip tfeme* ftf Awtrtta.

locating tho Capitol city on Vir- toxUmted. I felt sti terribly up?
giniii woil. He invited Alexander
Hamilton and a few other influen-
tial gentlemen to dine with him lie- -
fore thu act w;is passed on July 10,
1790. At this dinner there was a
generous flovy of Mtideria und
punch, and before the guests left
the table, mellow with wine, the
Potomac was selected as the place
for a Federal city.

However, this action, was soon
reconsidered and the matter post-
poned indefinitely. Eventually the
Jefferson measure was adopted, ac-
cording to the historians of jusars
ago.

U N E M P L O Y M E N T PAY-
MENTS:—Persona unemployed in
New Jersey receive, benefit pay-
ments totaling ? 10,000,000 .u
month, ntfeoi'ding to Frank T.
Judge, Affting Executive Director
of the State Unemployment Com-
pensation] Commission

Director Judge expects this fig-
ure to continue for three or, four
months and then show a decrease,
Payments during l'J-10 will range
between'$1)0,000,000 and $100,-
000,000, Judge believes! H e New
Jersey Kind in the United States
Treasury totaled $418,000,000. oi
'October SI. Because of unemploy
nient, it is expected to be $100,
000, 000 short of that figure bj
the end of 1048.

JERSEY DEVIL—New Jersey'
official tall story concerns tho Jer-
sey Devil, which cannot Jse. pooh-
poohed out of'existence no mutte
how many pooh-poohs ure uttered,
principally because Atlantic City
natives insist the legend is basei
on truth.

So claimed John W. White, o
Paterson, executive Assistant t
Governor Edge in a recent lcltu
to Miss Jean Ann Wade, of thi
Department of Journalism, Texu
Christian University^ Miss Wudi
hud written to (ipvernpr Edge foi
New Jcnsuys favorite tall .story oi
"brag." She claimed Unit ttltbougl
Texas has, a
'producing'many7 of the
stories, and' jealously guwrds tba
reputation—perhaps Now Jorao;
also, hud such a tale.

White immediately went to work
en the ttwsbiv** i»ud -dug >MP>- th

[story of the Jersey DavU. Tbji ex-

[no*-'datennSn«<i toy, WJt» but hft

doesn't want me to go out
him but now she rofuui to T
seo him, talk to him If I
meet him of- cVen wrlU to
any mole, 1 h,ad enjoyed; CC
aponding with him a^ 1
looked forward to his \ttt*H«Ui
reolcetl in nniwerihg th*nii

I do want to^noe him vtrjr 1
but I doij'l want to diwbey;
mother. 1 naked her if he might 1
permitted to tome,to see Hi
she. refuses to consent to thil, I
main reason is that y6u cari't:
form a drunkard. Well Joe "
from beitrg A habitual drunk
he has never been this \
very recently. He only
way when he is Influenced by i
older than himself.

He wants to come and ••« -
mother but sho refuses to aeo 1
she snys nothing that he would i
could possibly interest her bdt (of
far sho has'heard a one-sided Tie*
of the stoi7 and I only wlib
would give him a chance. H«'_ ,,.
.that he would Rive up drjnkfaf \
entirely if only she would try » n l '
forget that awful Incident. 3h« bei
lievea that the only way JOB ttm.'f:

reform a drunkard is with midic«t
treatment hut do you believe t h t t l !
a boy nineteen years Old
or could possibly be a confirmed ]
drunkard.

Mother admits that she
hnvc a thing In the world
Joe except that he drink*,.~W«
that was the only time I ev«f I*W '"'|
him -sUghlly intoxiqated. If oftlyi ;
the would givo him a ehtnee t 'H
would be perfectly satisfied. S h O
thinks that he will influence rtift > '
in the wrong way but how c o m i
he. influence me in any w»y by; ,
merely speaking with mo rfccMton-*
ally. He has n nice personality and.,
is not like the majority of boys
his due. He IKIK always been nice to
the family and they to him.

My mother never had an educa-
tion herself und wnnta to

n jirWTrn Tvho-hag beeW
prived of an education won't take
one now. Well at present Joe is in
an awkward position but I hone
believe that when he is dischar,
'from the Navy which will be in"the
near future that he will try and
better -himself. . . . . . . .

My imith«v thinks that just be-
causo her. family is studious tjiat
every one else should be. Well
Joe attended high school up to his
second year, A person can still ba
fairly intelligent without hiving
completed High schooin a~ctnairy~
know people who have gone '{ \\
through with their education and —•**«,
are literally morons. 1 would much -i^U
rather be a person belonging to r; i
tho lirsl class. ' ',> *•

This problem would be far •*
greater if I insist thut 1 arp going' •'
to .marry him and nothing can '•"
stop me but I only want to sea y
him occasionally'. Everything seems d [|
so ridiculous as it's only a oues- W§

, Continued on Page 19
seeing him in that condition

at 1 left the dance. At tha

Now we can say It as W* uwd

to say it: "A Meiry Christmas to

You mid « Happy New

W00DBR1DGE NATIONAL
Woodbridgo, N, J.
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Security Strengthens
Pin Loop Lead Grip

WOODWUDGfe—With Stophcn
. liowliiiE .210 and 221, nnd Van

Cjunp tJillyinff n 202, the leBgtie-
Icailinp Security Steel took an-
otlinr three from the M. & G.
Trucking in the Craftsmen's
}lons(- combine. To (late the Secos-
nave wrm 112 games and-ha'Ve loM
..niy ID.

Team 'Standing
Won Lost

Security Steel 32'
Lcini's Inn ..' 27
Cniftsmi'ti's Club ... 20
Mayer's Tyvmi • 24

•Crccn LHnU<Vn 20
C'lmfley's Tavern .... 20
){•. of ('. ...: li

. .M/jft (J. Trucking... B

10
15
10
18
22
It

37'
' .( 7 T T I ^

M. & G/TRUCKING. (0)
' ' ^7 11Giit\viin

123
Kuril -. ' : 172
l i i tka „.' 1 4 1

•JJ;icJ)ov;c!l ..:....... ITS

114

163
169
124
194.

147
108
132
141
130

7?1- 754 '718
SECURITY STEEL (3)

Oudrp Ifi5 139 166
Atn!<jr.--O(i 197 148 177
Vim Pi-It 153 163 153
Stephen- :. 219 221 108
Van Camp 102 202 176

89G 874 839

CHARLEY'S TAVKRN (1)
Zilai 140 183 145
Dubrid 155 158
Marsh 14"6 '.
Heariii 135 182 245
Vereb 188 209 185
Dcmko 145 152 152

760 881 885
K. OFC.(2)

AV. Gcvity 100 145 160
BiT-nxtcin 175 200 212
E. Gerity 149 185 148
Genovese 176 177 179
A. Gerity 103 176 167

823 883 8G6

CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB (1)
Lorch 180 196 187
Schweitzer 163 185 137
'flyers ;„.' 184 162 145
Dittmer 189 179 143
Chomicki 142 175 192

Xmas Stars
Tell A Story

The stars at Christmas have a
story of their own to tell of crea-
tion—the story that gradually is
becoming better understood - by
astronomers.

It la the story of the birth and
growth of our galaxy which we
recognise as the Milky Way nnd
tvhich includes our sun with the
earth and otty?)1 planets.

Recent calculations sbow that
the galaxy, measured in the time
scale of its own years, in very
youthful and is upproirehing its
if

•toto

858 897 804
MAYER'S TAVERN (2)

•Simonscn ....: 180 139 170
Kiimchnff 124 145 133
Papji 202 180 225
Vrsakay 217 179 190
Botta :'. 225 168 227

, 948 811 945

G-RfeEN LANTERN ...I.?).
Ruiz 137 113 13'J
Hnmi'll 187 167 152
Mullroney 126 200 175
MncVicar ' 115 198 161
Pcutclier 1GC 144 151

731' 822 778
LEON'S INN (3)

C, Simoom: 156 172 162
E. Kollar 1G4 152 180
A. Coppalo 11!) 150 150
4 Coppalo 182 212 163

203 ,172 169

824 858 824

Report shows United Staten
s'jient l'i billion aboard in 5 years.

iSfth y$ar.
' But thnt.does not mean 12* years

in our time. Rather it-is made up
of years fti which each, is the
period in whi#h n rotating body
cmopletCR (one circuit around a
centra! .mnrti. Our galaxy is rotat-
ing around its central mass. Our
sun, out near the edge of the
galaxy, is moving along with the
rest of the stars in the disc-shaped
Bystem and is doing so at a ntte,
which enables it to make a.circuit
of its orbit in about 250,000,000.
earth years.

Clear, moonless, winter nights
furnish a good opportunity for
viewing the Milky Way and visual-
izing our position in it and its
relation to the rest of the universe.

On Christmas night the moon
will be half way between first quar-
ter and full moon, reaching the
latter state on December 29. The
dark new moon comes on January
14, so after the first week in Janu-
ary there will be a period in which
the moon will not interfere with
star gazing during the first half of
the night.

Turkey, American
Style, Very Tasty

Roast peacock is still the1 piece
de resistance of Christmas dinner
in Argentina. •'

In medieval England, the pea-
cock was served with ah his bril-
liant plumage intact; sometimes,
when he was baked in a pie, his
head appeared from one end of
the crust and his tail from the
other; more often, he was served
sitting upon a large tray—borne
to the feast by a lady of the court
who WHS chosen and honored to
do BO.

To serve him whole, the bird
was flayed—skin and feathers to-
gether; care was taken to leave
the head attached to the skin and
the neck bone unbroken.

Having been roasted and al-
lowed to cool, the peacock was
wraoped in his feathers and
propped upon a tray—as he was 1
wont to sit when alive, showing
off his magnificent tail; a sponge,,
saturated with spirits, was piaced
in his gilded beak and lighted as
the bird was being served—but
for all his good looks, the peacock
was cold and dry when eaten.

BETTER AND BETTER
W A S H I N G T O N — Peni-

cillin mouth-wash is churned by
two Army doctors to be a very ef-
fective treatment' for ti-ench-
mouth. It is non-irritating to the
gums and even helps damaged
tissue.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

111
GIVE HER GLOVES

Choose from our fashion-wise
selection of smart fabrics.

100% PER CENT WOOL

BLANKETS
A Complete Selection of Gifts

-For the Home

lift

mart musical powdtr box, plsjl
merry lune.

CHARGE IT I

Gift Umbrellas

Lovely mulchlnr bridal v»lr. Six
flno dltmondi in all.

EASY TERMS
$75

W
Giye "HIM1'
A New Hat

For Christmas
"Contains til manlcuw «ftlcl«.

Uaifdkome mw ttj l t c u t ,

EASV TERMS * S

w4 i«u« i»*u« tt
Wld« itliction from . . , ,

Man'i rlnt. Black onyx'jet wllli
diamond and Inlllil.

W E E K L Y - ^ * PAY |Wp>(THLY-
OR PAY CASH^AS YOU WISH

Maplo jfct Wr th AnSSy
" : \ lfe*t to Po.t Office

4tl
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

Warm, cuddly, at ease

S L I P

LOVELY KERCHIEFS »
The ever welcome gift, in
sheers, prints and laces.

Want a practical gift win,
a luxury influonco, a m |

unaiiimous appeal'1 Tint'
Slippers! Christmas "'"

perfect {Q?, everyone fr,im

Grandpa to the tinu.sf

toddler.

Everything about Christmas belongs to the children! The joyous
spirit, the sparkle of the tree—the magic of Sanla and Hie gay
presents he'll bring! We've wonderful suggestions for all the
youngsters on your list—from the youngest cherub to the almost
grown-up—everything to make their Christmas memorable and
merry! 'E'^rything under one roof—at prices tuned to
Christmas budgets !-

DAINTY LINGERIE
Always Appreciated

— — , " • & ,

Undies

Costume Jewelry

• Earrings

• Bracelets

o Necklaces

Gift Suggestions That Will Please
Sweater^ — House Coats — Slippei's-

Skirts — Scarfs' — t)resser Sets

Smart Gift Bags
That Will Surely Please

0 Leathers
•Failles :
•Simulates
•Corde '

f

A lasting Practical Gift

Gift
• Brocacfed Rayons
• WoolFlannels

Gift' Luggage

Gift Suggestions
•Glover

Everything For Men and Boys

For a-Merry Xtnas

PLAID '
SHIRTS

Make Practical, Warn

N A V Y - , P E A . 1 / M E N . •••
Leather Jat-kols-

Sheep Lined Coats
With Beaver Collars

"•• ! "*• •

allits
! Slider*

EVERY EVENING
Until Cliristiilft* For Youf TonvVmentf"

HICKOK
BELTS

JEWELRY

Gmidtenienl

Gift\Suggestions
** Socles

.'•• •Sweaters
• Sport Shirts
•Sport Coats
•Mufflers

BY POPUUR

\1M.\ ST. on fond y t k this Xmas

•:<»w:ifcoj-;?!iMif"0rt
iJwif.y.<-jtii)ii?fc
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The State House Dome

ByUotephGribbins
, /row Editorial Page)]
'legend has it that its
k upon a time lived near
^Atlantic County. W-hcn

she was an expectant
petulantly announced

|he stork wouuld bring
^du time the old bird
(Squalling devil and a

Inter he unfurled his
.̂gs and flew- out of the

fcrching on tho roof for
ihe devil screeched and
into the nearby swamp-

the present time, the
/rura l Atlantic County
jry visitor that the devil
fond. His screeches can
Host any time after dark
Ssome swamp areas, hut
nalicious at all, The na-
h is terribly curious,
hd likes ham and eggs.

Assembly because of hia sponsor-
ihip of the Atlantic City Baies tax
cgislation. Deer hunters of
New Jersey receive a break from
Lhc calendar this year by having
five full days of big game huntirig.

. . Appointment of Commander
Iharles M. Noble U.S.N.R. of

Leonia, Bergen County, as State
Highway Engineer is expected to
take place about February t. .
Retirement of Deputy Attorney
General John Solon, of Trenton',
lifter 30 years of splendid service,
is regretted at the State House.. . ' .
New Jersey rcmnined free of the
destructive tcypsy moth during the
1045 season. Dr.' P. Lynn Ma-

FUNDS — When the
iBlnture convenes on Jan.
csolution is expected to

by some rural law-
aviding for a oonstitu-

lendment.to dedicate all
om gasoline taxes and

fees to highway con-
maintenance only.

law Jersey Farm Bureau
of the idea and plans

thing about it. Herbert
es, president, points out

n amendment to the
was recently adopted

era of Pennsylvania and

makiiiK » l o t ' a l o f l u

|lch prohibit diversion of
to other purposes

of road funds for
posos started during the

years when more and
money was needed to

nergency relief in the
j the State. The cry of

juiiweU" i-aiiK throueh-
itc and in order to feed

Be the diversion was uu-
§Now with all State reve-

dumped .together into

!

Treasury, rural residents
cities will take more of
ds to the detriment of

haffoy, State Health Director,
warns citizens to be oti their guard
against scrveru colds at this time
of year. . . . A slepped-up program
of athletic activities in all schools
of New Jersey is planned by Act-
ing Governor Frank S. Kurley. .

Each Swiss Canton
Has Own Traditions

Winter beauty and winter sports
reach the ncme of perfection in
Switzerland by Christmas time.
For many of the natives, however,
this glad season signifies in add!
tion a period full of sacred mys-
tery and the anniversary of days
particularly specified in ancient
legends.

However, the ruddy-cheeked St
Nicholas has in sonic parts of the
country been supplanted by the
Christkindli, or Christ Child. This
lovely angel is said to have comi
from the fur North and it alway
iririgs Ao each home it Visits ;
Christmas tree decorated with al
the glittering things associated
with fairyland and heavily lade
r\vith gifts1. ' ' .

Forecasting With Oniont
If you want, for instance, to fln

out how the weather will be dur
ing the next year, cut, on Chris'

Mistletoe May Mean | 'Good Tidings To All People4

Messenger Of God

Aids to navigation along the New

Some say that the word mlstlc-
oe comes from the missel thrush

messenger of the gods who
rought the plant to tho oarth. Ac-
ually, the bird is very fond of
;he berries and is responsible for
he wide distribution. Growing as
it does, on trees as a parasite, it is
showy becaues of its huge mass of
dense light green foliage.

Its Latin name, Phoradondron,
means tree-thief.

In Virgil, Mistletoe was the
golden bough, by the plucking of
which Aeneas was enabled to de-
scend into the underworld and re
turn safely.

In ancient Britain it was the
sacred plant rtf the Druids. Tho
chief nature festival of these forest
worshippers wns around' the 'dak
tree with the most mistletoe on it.
The Arch-Druid ascended the tree
'.« the lowest bough on which the
sacred'mistletoe was growing. With

Jersey Inland Waterway will be
changed 'So conform to the stand-
ard Intercoastal Waterway inark-
llgs established by the U. S. Coast
(iuard by approval of Comminsion-

r Morgan F. Larson, . . . New1

Jersey ranks second to Rhode
Island only in the number of cars
pcV square mile. . . . Nine strikes
occurred in Now Jersey during No-
vember1 as compared to 22 in Oc-
tober and Id in September. . . .
Because of the demand for further
intensive courses in farming this
year, Rutgers University's College
of Agriculture will repeat four of
its regular short courses beginning
January 7. . . . The Port of New
York Authority favors the pro-
posal to deepen to 2!> feet the
Arthur Kill Channel in the vicinity
of Linden and Curtcret.

mas Eve, an onion ir.to half; ueell , . , . , , , ,,
. . i n 2 layers, one for each month,)!1 » ° " e n ?"* c hl; . c ™ l " l c ; ' t ! !*
and fill the same with salt. Those j hr™f fT

 Mo™A * * f *•,.__ ,.:r,i. „„„,.,;„ ,,,.„„ c , , , u | i fold of his ample vobos. The plant
was so sacred that it must never
touch the earth. The priest then
broke the hough into many pieces
and gave n twig to each of.his
followers with a prayer.

In the language of the flower;
mistletoe means "give me a kiss."
This has its basis from a Scandi-
navian myth.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Charges
by Marl: M. Jr,nc.;, of PrinccUn,
hat efforts are being made tu coii-
ince New Jersey citizens the re-
nlts nf educiitiiin are solely de-

_' JIGSAW—Acting C.ov-
ank S. Farley urges law

; agencies of New Jer-
operate with private or

|jns in programs to prevent
^delinquency. . . . The
*ey State Chamber of
i anticipates renewed and
ressure in the 1946 ses-
"ongrcss to force favor-
on on the St. Lawrence

and Power project. . .
! found for l},02!> veterans

November in New Jersey
Jlnited.States. KmploymenJ
I . , . The State Departmen1

V has summoned Phillips
rials to show cause on Dc
21 why they should not hi

guilty of contempt o.
'for allowing untrejitoi
i bo emptied into the Dela

ir: '.". The' New Jerse
Association is opposin

didacy of Assemblyma
Onard of Atlantic Count;
prity leader of the 194

endent upon the amount of money
pent on it, should provide school
ourd members with a very red
ace, claims the New Jersey Tax
layers Association. . . . Christmas
larties al the State House are the
•age this year after a three-year
et-down.

peelings which contain damp salt
the next morning predict rniny
weather for the respective month.

Young people who are anxious
to learn something about their
matrimonial prospects are advised
lo drink three times from nine
different fountains, when the
church bells are ringing on Christ
mas Kv< and they will then be-
hold their fjjturcmato standing at
the churcjl^ioor.

Zuclicr Tirggcl," a kind of
Christmas cookie that have been
made in Switzerland many cen-
turies, are an essential fcattflfcof
.the holidays, particularly in the
neighborhood, of Zurich, Wooden
molds dating back to the 17th and
18th centuries are still used. The
so-culled "Tirggcl sentences" arc
very popular, which depict an cn-
tirn series nf some story.

If you are courageous enough
o consult the oracle as to the
cngth of time which is still al-
ofml to you on earth, take your
Hihlu on Christn#s"'Eve and the
first psalm Which strikes your eye
contain:; in stanzas the number of
years which you are yet given to
live.

Soviet plans to treble or quad-
ruple uuto output in 5-year plan

Nimitz, on submarine, turns
over eet command to Spruance.

Christmas literally moans "Mass of Christ" and Is celebrated
to honor the Nativity <if Jesus. Nevertheless, many Christmas
customs have originated in the folklore of pre-Christian peoples.

The season of the winter solstice—experts have figured that
Christ was born during that time of year—4ias been celebrated
as a time of rejoicing Bince, and even prior to, the recordunce of
history..

Peoples of northern Europe celebrated the Festival of Hwcol,^
or the sun wheel, when the sun—having been nt its lowest point"
in the heavens—swung Its course towards the earth once more.
Great fires were kindled in defiance of the Frost King; fires to
consume the enmities of the old year, whose aShes imparted fer-
tility to the soil, and brands, k«pt from year to year, were con-
sidered charms against the spirits of evil.

The Roman festival of Saturnalia honored the deity of Satur-
nus, patron of the agricultural arts, Saturnalia Was a.season—
from December IT through 25, and merged with the Calends of
January—rand'wag characterized by revelry, gift-giving, decora-,
tidns within- the1 home, entertainments,-etc, ' .'• • : . * •

, The followers of Mithras celebrated the Fcadt of Sol Invictrus,
the Jjruids solemnized the cutting of the1 Mistletoe, the Orthodox
Jews commemorate the Festival of' Lights, ant! the* Egyptians
dedicated their midwinter festival to Iris and her symbol the
palm tree, • ' _' ' '

. • 'As ancient peoples wore convortedto Christianity, ancient cus-
toms'assumed. plaic among traditions honoring the Bahe of Both-

• lehem who grew into" the'Christ and,bequeathed t<> mankind one
-of the foremost philosophies of human conduct.' •

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
During tho first one hundred

days following Japan's surrender,
President Truman' reports that
revision has proceeded ahead of
schedule, with retail sales ahead
of last year, unemployment less

BACKBONE '
Rear Admirtl Forrest

man, who'WM Depdty i
Staff to Fleet Afimlnl
»ay» thit under present «
fighting; at sea U domltwUd
naval aviation and t h a t "

than expected »nd peace-time pro-j carriers are the "backbone
duction about ready to roll. fleet."

i-rfi

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS From flOc
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS " BOc
ADULT BOOKS " SOe
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY " 80c
STATIONERY ....: " 39c

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending. Library B.ook Shop
ai)7 STATR ST., FEIITII AllIBOY NATIONAI, BANK BVI1.DINO

(I|H'« nnlly It A. M. to OP. M.—I'rldity anti Suturdar NlislitK

FOR SALE
TURKEYS!!

. FRESH KILLED

RETAIL!-DRESSED!

4 o ° PER LB>

FRESH KILLED ROASTERS • FOWLS

BONNIE POULTRY PACKERS
ST. GEORGE AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

NEAR CLOVERLEAF INTERSECTION

TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0972

AROUND THE WORLD
A twin-ennin« A-2K liomhcr

made the 2-1,Nail-mile trip around
the world in ninoiy-six lumr.s and,
fifty minutes flying time.

THE COST OF LIVING
The cost of living has decreased

0.3 per cent since the surrender
of Japan, according to President
Truman. This compares with a rise
of 1,3 per cent in a comparable
period after the last war.

Best Wishes
For u Christmas day

filled with happiness
and :i Now Year that's

" filled with blessings.

HELEN CHESTER
—FLORIST—

9ft MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Telephone Wood. 8-1636 .

9w

•yiu .l,*ft"fl*,v,«:

We Wish You All ;
A Very Merry Christmas

and

I Happy New Year

DlifMAS and CRESCENT

eems ants a

EM-BEE JEWELER!
85 E. CHERRY STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

: . * T v , " i , , ' • » . , • • * . . * , . , , « , ^ .

mm
fREJIDENT
121

«49W

hit Chrlttmoi pr«-
a gift (hot tptakt

tht very spirit dfYulbtldt
greet ings. . . A Bulovo
Watch. Th«r« 1$ no girt

pratloui, to tndear*
lng-nort» that lives'to
long In useful strvlcc.

KNICKERBOCKER;
.17 |«wel»

BRIDAL SET

50.00

DEPENDABILITYSERVICEQUALITY

E. GHERftY!

OPEN FRIDAY * SATURDAY EVENINGS
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Christmas Greetings to all Our

I MERRY CHRISTMAS
We salute YOU, American servicemen And
civilians, for your part in helning to bring
happiness to the entire world. We salute •
you with a holiday wish heartier than ever
before.

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Hall Ave. and Catherine St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone: Perth Ambojr 4-0S8Z

H
&

PUBLIX DRUG STORE I
Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Greetings
If all the good wishes in *
the world were put to- g
gether they'd express |
our greetings to you,

LaMode
Beauty Shoppe
458 Rahway Avenue

. Woodbridge, N. J.
: Phone Wood. 8-2138 .

Greetings! We wish you all good
cheer; - happiness and
joy and a Merry, Mer-
ry Christmas! ,

Rahway Ave. Grocer
Groceries and Delicatessen -

G. HAAG, Prop.

. 525 Rahway Avenue

Tel, Woodbridge 8-1421

Merry Christmas
Loving h eitrt i

, - unite til Christmas :

' in memorable
^ho'ughtt' of thli

- joyous Yuletide
season.

MIRIAM'S LADIES', SHOP
76 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. Wood. 8-0943

The merry chimes of KJhrist-
.ttiaa ring out our glad good
wishes to you this joyous
sea'soft. ", •

S. S. THRIFT FOOD MARKET
' S. SCHQENBRUN, Prop.

GROCERIES — MEATS
FRUITS AND VEGET,

80 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J

FRIENDS AND PATRONS, WE WI&H YW Ali.

Lucius Meat Market
Groc«Fi«» and Vegetable*

JOHN i LUCAS, JR./Pr^ -

397 A«n«l ?ir«et A»en«lkPl.J.

Good wishes mean more than ever now. And they come to you all the more sincerely
this Christmas time, from your retailers and those who *erve you in many other-ways
in this community. Because these neighbors wnntto greet you personally and extend
the spirit ot the season to you, they have chosen the columns of this newspaper through
which to blanket the town with heartfelt good thoughts for each and every one.

for the very

Merriest
and thevpty

Happiest New Year
. . . and we waht to thank oar many, many friends and customers
who have helped make this Diner the talk oi Middlesex County,

You find^the same cheery friendliness and good fellowship here
every day in the year—year in and year out.

r OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

H R I S T M A S
ALLEN'S DEPT. STOU

86 Main St. Tel: 8-M69 Woodbridge N ll
* k » » * * k k k k k » » > ' ^

HI-WAY DINER
JASPER & SON

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
96 Main Street, Woodbridge, N J,

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0943

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS V

WOODBRIDGE AOIO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I Tel. WOodbridge 8-0100

wcvcfcteMwcvESt

Oar Heartiest
wishes /or a

joyous Yuletide
season

Merry

Xmas

To All
i

Holohan..Biros...
Auto, Supplies

Amboy Ave. & Second St. , t

Woodbridge, N. J.

To have served ymi in 1945
has been a IJIIMAIIY and a
privilege. We hm OT have

served you well enough jo
merit your "; pntn>tiaue i

. 1946. Right now w.'.waiitt
say

[Merry Christmas -, Happy.NewTj
tp You and Yours

155. StrMt

WeWishYou All A Very
Merry Christmas

CLARKSON'S
Esso Service

Amboy Ave. and James .St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

WO. 8-1814

M»y you b»»«-ga«nJ~fBHow-
•hip and ch«*r « | you go .
your way, »nd the happiest
possible jpitriitmM D*j\

Servfce* Hardware

Our Best Wishes
For A Merry Christmas

AND

A Happy New fear
Nancy's Luncheonette

MR. AND MRS. RAPPS

68 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Pcrlh i

MAY YOUFl

HEARTS « |

FILLED WlH

HAPPIN^I
AND CHEB

Greetings to
one a1

your f

son be » * * ;
coming
with much ki

RAYMOND JACKSON & s 0 |
• ••• Druggists

Our Friends and Customers, We Wish You All

AND A HAPPY NEAV YEAR

mi

and all

, ferve»

FOOD

P^bri-IH
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Louisa's Letter
fated from Editorial Page)
Imn sectaR him. I like his
|ity and not his degree of

i .

_ • hns only objected to this
'end of mine but I would

the friendship of some of
\x friends if only ahc would
i. continue mine with him.

given me all she could
\\ to see Joe on rare occa-
purely there could be no

harm in this, •
|er !ms nn idea that I am in
ith Itim but of course that
uloiifi. I do think a lot of

he iffkind tq m6 and,, I
j coino to thinic of him as an-
Irotlier. He is a pleasftnt con-

nnd I enj<>y-his1 fcoip-

|whole problem isjshould or
1 see him. Every week'

b:it J wouldn't speak of Joe
|hi«r but this is no. Solution
jjnly remits in npe'h'tnl. tor-
rfuther works fights until

this only results in morey
l o f think'ing.
f

ableg p
fcentmte on my hornew.ork

hough 1 hnve beeti'ftti honor
| t I'm atraid I wonlt remain
|ry long if this c.ontiniieR. 1

Harrt'l with her on this one
lu<\ if it could be solvuil uur

could be mndp rmirh

Thaikfully yours
J. C—CONN.

]re is much to be, said on
lour side and your mother's.
Burse, from your mother's

point of vifiw, she is trying to help
you from becoming involved with
anyone who would not make you
h good husband, in case you
should fall in love with him. She
probably fikes Joe very much but,
knowing, his family,- she is afraid
that Joe will be like them and she
knows what a risk It would be il
you did fall in love With him, „,

However, it does seem unfair to • ~ *,'
condemn a boy just because of Ws1

family's shortcomings and 'if his
only misstep was the,one time you
wrote about, I think your mother
would be wise to let him come to
the house and talk things oyef
with her.. I really think it would
be much better for her to let you,
be friends and let hinl coirif to the
house occasionally than to forbid
you tirsee liim altogether.

After all, it is human nature to
w.ant the thing's we can't have and
you might not think a1 smuch'of
your friend ii you got to know
him better, On the other hand if
he should turn -out to be a person
who'takes advantage of his oppor-
tunities to pull 'himself Up and be-
have, your mother would have no
rcasun to object to him.

So if I were your mother,
should make a bargain with you.
1 would let .lor runic to tilt huUsu
occasionally and if, in the next six
months, he did no drinking and
seemed to be trying to improve
himself and be somebody, I would
let you go out with him. On the
other hand, if he kept on drink-
ing Md being influenced by older
meniftid did not seem interested
in improvinKxhlmsGlf, you should

Tank House In Sweep
On Craftsmen Alleys

1 1 1

WOODBRIDGE — The Tank
Mouse, the leaders in the A, S & R.
League, took another three games
from the Laboratory to jack up
their total to 28 wihn against 8
l

Mormon
8tone* ..
itikuln ..

losses.
The

Ttam Sanding
Won

tank House 28
Bojjer Shop... 2B
Smeltev A 25
Silver ltejfcng „ 21
Research ...\... •:.'.. 16'
Powerhouse 14
Electric Shop ..'...,.,.. I t
LaboratofV* 4-

dutlng the past week

Lout
8.

11
11
15
80
2,2
26
32

SMELTER (3)
Fritz ...:..... 120 ICfl'
Nier ,'.. 181 187
Adamp 166 198

167
171

165
167
178

IBS 770
POWERHOUSE (8)

71344
125

Kovnc
Blind
Kacxmarek 216
Blind „. 126
MeCoach !.. 188

(
174
126
178
125
171

138
191

199

148

lip
126
181

Relics Of St. Nicholas Still
Enshrined In Southern Italy

Wort roll-Off.
*78$

BOILER SHOP (2)
Slotwlnski :...: 1M
Shanic ....• : 148
Orosz ........ 1U8
Pajip ...: ,-.-.. 191
Butta .,...:,............ i'9(>

837

2)
H i
lU
194' 115
147 194

i

16,3i
134

156
177p

Johnsifn ...: !..... 167

MeElhenny ".....: .124
DavidOBki .:...:...... l i d
Agne\v \L:L 162
Rusznak 1,12
Novak :.: 177

Mundrane 1(58
Pajak 189'

lai
206 173

824 891 869
SILVER REFINING (0) '

Zuro 171
Itoyda • 1B3
lirezti 148
Wilson 141
Simonson 18B

169
inn
151
147
172

7U3
(i)
150,

M
12&
176'
1S9••

14&
l.afl
183
144
15G

To the residents o f . the town
of Bart, Italy, the possession of a
taint's body meant much In the
iewly l t th ctntury. That is why
nil that is mortal of Santa1 CUus—
otherwlu Bt. Nicholas, the bishop

,ih ABIH Minor-—now rests
fin Bari.

the body wts stolen from its
orlfelnal tomb JnMyr* by Italian
jailors, *ho thought a* most Eu-
ropeans thought back In 1087 that
a saint's body bfoUg'ht, prosperity
and footPjack to a town. Ev»h an
arm or a toe wan rated highly
among civic possessions.

HoWWtttfsWe •b.OTrto, again lrt
Jteri, the saint's body was credited
with curing BO psople of dlsWtoper

We owe our notion of. Snntn
Onus its a secret dispenser of gifts
,o a story that Bt. Nicholas once
saved three gtys from n life of

ice by throwing purnes of £<'
through a window, in Pstain, thus
permitting a poverty-stricken m>.
bUnwtt to give his daughters suit-
able jjowrle* a» custom derpRfWlcH.

And St. NichhUs is credited with
life to three boys who

731 749 : 761

LABORATORY ,(0)

158
140
105
18lf
180

Poli3son : 105
ContreVas 157
Dametscn ...„ IMS
Daniels
Rudolph

798 806 823

RESEARCH <1) .
Putnam lBO" 160 132
Felix 1484 124 179

INES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

be willing to give hito up alto-
gether.

Good luck ta all three of you.
•" LOUISA

Addreu your letter* to:
"LouUa," P. O. Box 532

Orangeburg, S. C,

jfii!

86-
99

1211
118

,124

and performing othw miwtie*,'.&
B ! b«arhe a plaee of pflgrlniuge

lM b \ t 8t; Ntchola:»nd,th« t$M
multiplied apaeo,

cent weeks wnuld be rtwarded.
Bail children, of count, found only
ashes nnd whips In their show.

Bowk*, put* housing shortagd
at 3.400,900 «nll«.

WHEN THERE'S A
GRANT, Neb . -Th»

PtAHc P o w e r . C ^
2« miles to

itrict manager in Orafrt,
Wen unable to find a pl*e# <

g y
had been elsin and disme»1bered.by
a Wicked lni!ik«*per of Myra—thnt
i hy W* s i o l l BtBindis why W* occasionally sec
glaaa wtndowa in which the saint
Is shown besides threoJBIIH in a tub.

So* tho legendsi multiplied nnd
espeqially did they become popu-
lar in Holland and Bel'giufn.\Tnefo,
tottj the children put their wooden
shoes before the flre/plucc. on
Christmns tve, nnd cpnfidcritly t̂ x-
pectc.d that go^od'behavior of re-

, f̂ifiB ,555

TANK HOUSE (fl)
Chiarclla lS8 157
Subyak 18? 174

.. 120 15fi

.. 201 170
Szikura 171) . 188

Kaltenbach
Pahira

105
101
147
i!t2
128

C13

197
10,1
l(t0.!

146
ir.6

848 845 82fl

Lack, of malp enrollment posea
shortage in professions).

Nuvy reports cure for cholera
found in Calcutta experiment.

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry All Tjte

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

JO9. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Pkone Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

GREETINGS!
To our faithful old friends and
our cherished new ones, we ex-
tend sincere Christmas greetings
and good wishes for the coming
year.

Lepper & Co., Inc.
278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-2318 • - -

For Sale
Balsam Xmas Trees

Vl*lt Our New Toy Dept.

SCHWENZER BROS.
767 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CELEBRATE THE HEW YEAR AT

Packer Hotel Cocktail Lounj

Gala

New¥ear*£

Dinner Dai

Make Reservations Now!
, • • • • • . . - , : • " • • • • • • . • - ' • • . ^ > , / ' i

Tickets Now On 5al^ 1
• • • • • . • " • • - , : M

* GOOD MUSIC HATS - F U N ' M A K ^ S i | |

Make Reservation* Now For CkmttnM

Phone P. A. 4-ltM

PACKER HOTEl
SMITH AND HtCH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

Last FRIDAY and SATURDA
TO GIFT SHOP

-9*.

^^Bi•;l•.>^f;/,¥:*>

Bw

•'•rrssrar

>«
%

- V

/ * - ,••«

- / . -

1 . . . .

\ i.

i . . . J

. ' ' ' •

4 •*: • ; „

,f -'•

rXMAS
L , . , ' • • ••,

HAPPY NEW XEAR

•^--s,
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$0f mt^mm

n
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••**M . S
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SCHINDELS OPEN EVERt NIGHT TO 9 P. M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

[$100 In Cash i
To Lucky Shoppert

" Xma» Eve

FREE COUPON j
With Each Purchatej

Fit OH T M STIHIi: OF

SHOP TOYLAND
SCHINDEL'S MAIN FLOOR

ALL TOYS REDUCED
CLEARANCE PERTH AMBOY, N. J. •

Buy Your Christmas
and Winter Needs at

Schindel's Now!

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE SANTA

W H EN IN DOUBT J

CHRISTMAS i
GIFT

CERTIFICATES «

L'S SECOND fLOOK YOU'TH CEN'ri;i; j s

I PREPARED FOR XMAS and COLD WEATHERM;i;

GIVE HIM SHIRTS FOR XMAS

DRESS SHIRTS
Another gift sure to receive a
hearty welcome. Good looking
shirts in the newest fancy
striped patterns; full cut and
well made. All sizes 14 to 17.

1.94
XMAS SALE! MEN'S TIES

These are the kind ot1 ties a man would
buy for himself. The kind he really (J
likes to receive as a gift. This is a <l
wonderful selection of patterns to sat-
isfy every discriminating taste.

Better Ties $1.50 to $5

I

A PRACTICAL XMAS GIFT

Men's Warm
Coat and Sleeveless

SWEATERS
SPECIALLY
PRICED AT 3.94

Warm his heart in the spprtinjr way. Full button front
sweater* in dozens of styles, Two-tone a'nd solid coloib
Well tailored in every detail. Sizes ISO to 46. All wool
sleeveless sweaters in solid colors. V-neck, snug-fitting
waistband. Sizes small', medium an'ri^ai-p1.'

Better Sweaters to 6.94

RETURNING SERVICEMEN HERE IS AN
OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF

ALL WOOL "BROADMQOR"

SUITS
TOPCOATS
OVERGOATS

t All Wool fabrics

• Fleece • Tweeds

• Meltons

t All New Colors

f Single-Breasted

uble-Breasted

AffP COATS
V? W 37,50

•]il-'CbQTJflj||,iB^RTMENT;

SHEEPLINED |

COATS!

18.94
Extra warmth is the feature of
this sturdy sheeplined heavy cot-
ton moleskin coat. Double-breasted
with two rooni.v slash pockets and
two d«ep flap pockets. Larije Mou-
ton Dyed Sheepskin shawi collar g
and sleeve wristlets help keep out
the breezes. Full belt. Sizes 38 I
to 46. " " *

Men's Famous "Whlttenton" #

ROBES
4.94

What better gift to give

"him" at Christmas time

;than a toasty-warm blan-

ket robe to chase away the \

winter chills? Solid colors

and plaids.. Sizes small,

medium, large.

OTHER ROBES TO $14.94

GIRLS' 2-PIECE

Coat Sets
.GIRLS' WARM

Winter Coats

Worth $16.98
Fitted or boxy styles with
matching IeEginfrs or ski pilnts^
Fully lined. Many adorable col-
ors and styles to choose from.
Sizes 7 to 10.

Men! Come in and Make
Your Selection Early!

AH Wool

Mackinaws
12.94

.100% all
| warmly lined

in colorful plaids of ma-|
roon, blue, or brown.
36 to 46.

wool heavy

COATS

Fully lined double-breast-
ed model with a navy
litorm collar. Navy anchor
buttons; 2 flap pockets
and 2 slash pockets.* La-
beled as to wool content.
Sizes 36 to 46. ' ,

• Men's Genuine Leather

JACKETS

Worth $16.98
Chesterfield coats in exclusive'
fabrics. Heavily lined in quilted.
fabrics. Trimmed with rayon
velveteen collar; assorted col-
ors. Sizes 7 to 14.

LITTLE GIRLS' 2-PC.

Legging Sets
6.98

Worth $8;98
Quality fabrics. Princess coat
with rayon velveteen; suspen-
der top h'Kfiii'Jrs; heavily lined;
assorted colors. Sizes 2 to 4.

GIRLS' TEDDY BEAR

• GIRLS1 2-PIECE

Snow Suits

$11
Worth $14.00

A m a r v e l o u s liny in •>-;
s u i t s t h i i t ' u r c fu l lv !in<
e s t c o l o r s w i t h cm
t r i m . S i z e s 7 i<> l i.

m'.V

COATS

Worth $18.98
teddy Bear coats of alpaca
pile fabrics, Warmly interlined;
«;iilv embroidered red or cre.cn
fleece trims. Just the coat for
school or ulay. Sizes 7 to 14.

»

Corduroy Button-on

Jumpers
1.98

She'll look ttilorablu in this
jumper with its pert swink'
skirt. Jumper too detachable:
Royal, wine, red and tfreen.-
Size.s I) to Ox.

Girls' All-Wool

Sweaters
2.98

Fine Unit slip-on sweaters in
pastel colors, Ideal to wear with
vour skirt, Sizes 7 to 1-i.
Girls' Skirts 2.98

Gahuine domestic
erst. Zipper front,-2 large
pockets, Fully lined with
cotton plaid,-Slzeir.S
4 6 , • . .

Buy an Extra

;|;;Yiq:aRi;ippt

^

A GREAT BVVt
B6YS1 All Wool PUID,

Mackinaws

Wortl. $lfl,»8 WorthH8J4 j
.brSWBted, wfttur repel- Heavy wjoot plaids . . .double- Pattern«<j

lunt. % leflKth coata vvith heavy hreasted styles.. Fully-lined, and1 W
4 W W n . « r . d e i F o o f shell and 'with attached iippor'IuS64«'M«v.' b»/«Wi

ffl t l a 5^ f¥'< JMtiBi WRH. pl»idB in m»«wnr blue
an4 |w;w:l
o to £v.

nil'-5 l'1


